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1

ALDERMEN HAVE
IMPROVEMENTS ON
QUIET SESSION
THE COURT HOUSE
Ordinance Passed Prohibit- Rooms Which Were Never
ing Citizens Keeping
Finished Before are Now
Hogs in the City.
Being Completed.

11

11

'ported,
The mutter of allowing citions to
keep hogs iu the city wns discussed
ami mi ordinance making the keeping
of it ii I tu ri nu oil enve, passed. '
The Swooy bill was discussed mid
tho city attorney ordered all proofed
ings since the sevonteeth of Ma roll
published. All ordinances will be ro
published mid In too future nil ordi
umicos wni be published turoe times
in compliance with the now bill.
The meeting wun adjourned.
I

IN

BITTER TEARS

Y

WOMEN NOT WANTING DESERTED

interior of the county rum I
limine m taking un a now uppemum'f
this week. Tho biiildiuu him boon in
tudod by a truup uf ivnrl.liiK men who
are liilhiiiK, pluslei in) mid pmuting
tiio moms which wore never cuiuplot
fit after the building wus elected.
Ilerotufore, on the second lluur, unit' the court room hun boon tluinhud
nml thu three ollice rooms hun been
lyinn lillu for Inch of coinplotioti. The
entire up ntairn is now undorxuiiiK fen
notntiou and all will bu coiuploiod in
tho course uf a few weeks.
Several imprutemeutn have been
made un the court house in tho past
two months. The vaults have been
rearranged, tho county tnx collector's
ollice hun been fitted up ami put into
use nml tho ulllco fur the superintend
out of public schools also established
in tho building.
The ollice looms now undergoing
completion
will be occupied by the
judge of thu probntu court and other
county otllcers. In addition to the In
'
torior improvements the grounds are
being laid out with concrete side wnlks
ami arrangements are being intiilo fur
the planting of a lawn next spring.
The county court house wus built at
a time when Quay county was very
The

'

young and when fow people him hopes
for the county such as are now being
roiillred.
I'pon completion, however,
the court house will be as servlcnble
and us good as any other in the tor

rituiy.

BY

LOVER

COniU TATION

Delightful Recoption Given City Constantly Building Innocent Girl of Twenty
at Home of Mr. and
Falls Victim of Heartand Onlv Few Vacant
Mrs. Donohoo.
less Brute.
Houses Found
,

The Hay Mow Heading Hub wntinil
it first yearn work hut night with
leecplioii nml bmiiiiot wliicli win un
sui passed by tiny social fuiiotimi evel
Tlio reception was
given in thin
wivon at the .101110 of Mr. nml Mrs
Uninn Doinihuo botwecn tho hourn ol
oiplit nml olovon nml wun uiont olobor
to tu ovory dotnil.
Tho hoimc wim bunutifully il. rnto.l
in I'ulorn. (Inn rniiiii, ropmontiiiK tho
oountry of llrt'i'r.o, wun triiuinoil 111
1110
ropronoutiiiK
liliui ami whiti",
It lily wim ili'ftiriiti'il In roil, Kroon nml
t hint nimii wns iloi'orntotl
whilo unil
nml whi.o, tlio rluli oolors,
in k""'
Tho rpi'option I'oiuiuittoi' wnn onmpon
ml of Mi'vlnini's rhoiinult, (lolilonherUt
Wo i'Ii, Itonohuo uinl Siimlom.
Tin; KH'"tn, Hilly llvo in nuiubor
wnro riiL'i'iM'il tnont roynlly nml on

The hlossiuK mid 1oiiolltn of tho
Tiininii'iiri linn flvo thuusmul inliiib
Hants, or to bo exact flvo thousand nml lloiuo Ktmi)o weiii m uJ uiiinifviit in
ibii muy bo surprising to Tui'Uiucurl thin weok whim w lepre
,.K,iy.
tlio re seiitutite of tlio orunlHtiiili rmno
INVo not considered
growth of tho eltv but I10111 AibuiUoiiuo and took in churno
r,.i

ii

11

t1(),,

11

I

tortniui'il dfliKhtfiilly. A pretty littin proxram wim onrriod out oomtintlnK
of the follnwiui! numberx. Tho ('lull
Sunn. Iloviow of tlio Vonrs Work, by
l)(lhno: I'inno Solo. Mrn. Oof
furdi I'inmi Snlu. Mrs. St nn HI; I'inun
-

N

Hum, Mm. r.oirmd ami Mm. Htni.nl;
Koiuling,
Mm. Hamlall;
lltnuormm
I'lano Sulu, Mrs. fiiintel (.Iriglnnl I'o
Mrs. I'rotl'urdi I'inno Solo, Mm.
0111,
(ioorgo; liiitlion (iinttetto, Momlmuen
tieolgo, Shoitvood mid Staulil. Solo,
Mi. Ilrymei.
Mm. K. I'. Dnnohoo, the huntonn ut
I he loceptiu't
mid at the bmiiuet pro
nidoil with tlut iueonl,t digliit.t Hull

miauicioriniic

ill
wan

01

ioni

nni-1-

Tho whole nlVnir
the most
In ill l:i ut sociultunctloii this city him
Ktory guest
huppt
over noon.
tlirough the entire otouiug uml the
Tin
giealont goud fooling reigned
tuns! ut tho loliiiug pieni.ienl of the
club ami that ul the incoming prositl
lug olllcer, Min. Thomson wolo worth)
ot en4i'lul mention. Kverything tvnn
high cliis" uml lepioM'ntutito of the
wmiiunhood ol our city ami wan done
can do
un only Tucumcari women
tilings. Tho buliiuct commenced lit

tlmi.

w, f,

following

menu

was

not

m:nu.

boon

keeping

pace

a uiont li old huby buy which hud bvon

poiuln iiliiuuloin'il by itn piircntn and turned
tlm,
of t,H 0lty wni. vmiowlioio nom otor to llov. l)ulluno, pimtor uf tho
flVl. thntimmt murk
Tho oorioot I'lenbytoiian t.'huro'i.
The abnlid'inod bubo wns a bright,
thli wook
,ltnninl
when the rennun wns iiiiiiplotoii by chubby, siuilliiK baby boy, lionltht u.nl
r'rod NewiiiKi who wns recently cm urooliillK Ulld wun prenouted to the pas
tor by tho younjj inuthor of twenty,
pluyeil by the oily to take it.
Thin mIiown nn Increase of nonrly who told a ui'iirt rumliiiK ntory of
fifteen hundred over the census which how she had been deceit cd and
by one who hud promised to
wun taken a little otor n yonr auo,
"hen ntopn were Inken lieforo Incor make her his wile. Thu storj wun one
uf nonow uiid team. The youiift tirl,
curpurntiui,' Tuctiincnrl nn u city.
u
and Jolly, was holding
The recent cenniin wan urdored tak- liinoi'onl
en nn one uf the preliininnrirn toward claim out from thin city uml wus uiiik
tho issuance 01 neventy Ave thuunnnd lii all plans tu unite her hopen mid
dollars in bondi for newnrne purpo-sos- . life with those of u neighbor who la
The rendu wns also tnken with tor basely deceived her, nud iu her
tho view ot obtnlnitip (rtr ninll de trouble left her alone, a mother, un
livery nml for the establishment of married and disginced.
The licnit broken girl plnuned that
Inn Klk'n Lodge.
Sewing mnde his nlllrlnl report to she wim unable tu lake care ot her
babe and know that the Home Kvnn
flfrnuoM
MfVor Srpp
soon nn ho hnd completed the census. gel I'ould provide for it Imttor than
Tho live thousnml murk in one nf the she mid thou Icit with n player tlmt
that this city hoi chllil would lull into a homo whole
best advertisements
could hate. Towns uf flvo thousand no could ho happy uud git on the ml
are geuoinlly considered towns worth tautnges which his I'athoi had rolihcil
white nml the onsteru capitalists gen him of.
She stated that "he was going bach
erally looks for u pl.ico that has reach
od the fle thousnml mark nml i stlil In hei home town, wh 10 her parents
lite and thore begin lite over, twth
(,rwnK
ideals ami .lelernilniitituih mid she
The census shows that Tucumcuri
The names left with the sympathy mid blessings
is not wil limit women.
" " "',,v "t thu circumstunces.
run about nine femalen to ton males.
I tie culld was taken euie 01 oy .Mrn.
Most western towns run nbuut three
.
Wwlin Clark und .Mm. Oirbnlder until
()1
(
Wllnil1 Th
. .
'
"i
iu Tuci
aii.shuws, howotor, that tho
,
h
jf nt"Bn,
in some
Kviingel to be given
I
worthy uml kimi ramtly
is to bo their future luinm.
Thin is the sixth child this city has
.
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Lubbock Branch of the
Road is Awarded.

CITIZENS ARE ELATED
Tex..

Mny

.1.

The

con

tract for the construct inn of the
blanch of the Santa Ke t rum I'luin
view tu this place hun been uwuidcd
llarris und th
intract
to Moore
tor the coiomau cut hit from heio to
,,t"'"
"""" VunnXy
'.'T
latvurdi'd the saiue concern.
Kortvllve teams are now at work
!on the line from hole to I'lulnview,
1,ml il ls nioltilly annouucetl thai work
from here
un that part of the cut-oltu Oarn County will begin iminedlnle
ly. A man high In authority makes
tho statement that the rest of the con
trnct from Lubbock to Coleman will
be awarded within lens than ninety
days, The heaviest work un this line
will be from the rnprock to Coleman,
tbe work from Texico to Lubbock be
'
The brunch from
ing very light.
.l'laiuview to thin place will bo rushed
will bo
nnd the work on the cut-of- f
carried from this place toward I'nst
and the northwest toward Texico.
'
W. II. Story, chief engineer of the
.Snutn Fe system, is now iu Lubbock,
the purpose of this visit being to
start thiuun moving in construction

NAVY DESERTER
SURRENDERS HERE
-

Was Hounded by Officers
for a Year Before Giv- ing Himself Up.
SAYS HE IS NOW FREE
"Sow thuuk Uud, 1 urn a free iiiuu,"
were the lirnt words of Samuel Long
Millet , who mild ho was a Tinted
Stnten Saw ties rter und suriomlcr
od himself tu .Sheriff Ward heio one
day this week.
Ho hud been u resilient of Cmndcu,
Sew Jersey, ami his parents still le
side in tlmt city. Miller was given
service 011 thu battleship Rhode Is
land mid served until April H'Us when
he deserted his post Sun Diego, Call

violations of the lawn which appeared
in the lant Issue of the Sows In a fluu
of not less than fifty dollars uud 110
more than live hundred for each of-

Dr. Kiisolvlt, who wus locently ap
pointed cattle inspector for this county aiinouucos that Die 'iinlly fur the fence,

S. WHITE WILL BE ON HAND TO SPEAK
TO QUAY COUNTY FARMEHS NEXT MONDAY
ft. White, Hock Inland agricul
turn I and horticultural commissioner,
will be In this city next Monday. Mr.
While's arrival is being awaited with
considerable Interest since he in sclicd'
ltt to give free lectures to till who
ure interested in the subject of agriculture.
Mr. Wlille is possibly the host posted mini in the west on the actual conditions here nnd nmply fitted to give
udvlcii to those who have had less experience in arid farming then he. Mr.
White will lecture twice during the
day, in the morning and in tbe aftsr- F.

11

j
I

noon, nud both times hn will speak at
tbe court house.
The lecturer travels In
private car,
which ho han loaded
with grain,
grasses and garden truck. After the
lecture he will he at his car and will
give away samples of his exhibits, Ho
will circulate free a number uf fold'
era and circulars which contnin
a
great deal of valuable information nn
points that Mr. Whito will not have
time to siak about.
Many fariucrs have signified their
intention to be on hand and that the
speaker will have a large audience at
both lectures thsrs li no dnubt,
11

Mou-..tan-

Con-gross-

upprotud

February 11', ll'O'.i
"tu provide fur the enlarged homo
toad which mat be found at the end
of tlioso instructions;
-

(Continued on page fltc.)

SCHOOLS CLOSED
GET
BY PROCLAMATION
DISTRICT

in Washington
Arrange Matters
to

With Exception of Sickness
the Best Year in History

y

of City.
Street Issued a proclamation
afternoon closing the city
public schuuls for thu remainder of
the term. This was dune upon the ad
vice uf the city pliysiclun because uf
thu death of two school children, mex- leans, with scurlot fever during thi
Mayor

yesterday

I""1' week,
''be Mexictiu town is quarantined
us are all other families where any
member is sick but the closing of tbe
schools was deemed the most advlsa- ble step to tnko to suppress the
spreading of tho disease,
80I100I wus scheduled to closo for
thu year next Friday afternoon and
week hnd bcon sot aside for the
final examinations but the teachers

't

-

I

'

11

J

.iZASZ
4

self-respe-

March 25, 1000.
The RegUter and Receive,
United
Htatex Land Office, Colorado,
Oregon,
Utah, .Washington
..Wyoming, Arizona and New Mexico.
The foiling inntruc
lieiitleinen:
tions me issued for your guidance in
,
tlio admiiiistr .tioii of the act of

ESCAPE

fornia,
Miller says he deserted because be
grew restless ol the strict rules undei
which he sort ed mid longeil'.-foJree
iliim.
He coiitemidnted it u lonu time
lieforo ho acted, he said mid tbe imme- work.
Thin means tlmt three links off the
diate cause winch muile him time the
rash step wun
roprlinmid fiom his four link rond will be constructed in
the uenr future. The fourth link will
oflicets.
The deserter declares to the sherilT 'be known as the Tucumcari and Tex
that ho has nut spent u peaceful mo .icn and from the foregoing seems to
Citirens both here
iiient since he left bin ship. He has be n certninty
traveled the country over several 'ami in Texico are fluted over the pros hunt a little If tho party bad tbe
Leaving Dawson on a bright
times but nt every turn he is hounded poets of the rond and the predictions time,
May morning with a heavy spring wag
by the federal olllrers and more so are thnt the road will be in Tucutn
on drawn by four horses tho party's
He snid be can inside the net. year
by his own conscience.
know he could never be free again uncourse was up tho Vormejo and across
tho divide onto thu heud of Comanche.
til he went back ami took his punish' BAT NELSON READY
liieul and served out tho rest of his
.Lwh,l
'1v s
TO DEFEND TITLE
v nv
term.
uu
tssv gssvistva
nvwrttsil IS)
The man's story is a most pathetic
ln tho Torrltory. On the Cost-Wil- l
. trcnm"
Viahi
Dirlr
nyiana 11o tt haf doteu nntlveit wero omploy.
nne, driven to enlist because of a love
and
disappointment,
and Cyclone Thompson led to cart the minnows won up the
then deserted
!
twt
sssntill alilM tt riinntim t ti t r (l
through rcHMitanco of his act, nud be
niuuii niiruui iuiiiiiii) aiiiw i taiiu uvn
Before McFarland.
cause of the lack of individual free-waparty or which Krunnlng wns a memunable to face the real cause and
Ilattling .Nelson, known locally as ber started toward tho head waters of
so gitve himself up In order to com"Quay County's Hoy," made thn an- the Hio Lntillo, tho destination being
mand bis own
and take nouncement In Chicago this weok that Lutillo Lake on tho lino of Colorado
his plnce in social circles of life again. hn would fight "Fighting" Dick Hy and New Mexico, The Latlllo Lukes
Wlille spending a few days in jail Innd and "Cyclone" Johnny Thompare seven In number, four of thom behero, uwuiting the arrival of his trans' son before meeting l'acky McFarland. ing In the State, of Colorado and three
portntion to Han Francisco Miller took The matches will take placo as fol in New Mexico being tho point of
sick with fever which rose to a dan- lows, according to Nelsont
llylnnd destination, nnd snid to be the best
He wns considerably fight at Colmn, Cnl., May ED, 4.1 rounds, hunting und fishing in the southwest.
gerous point.
improved yesterday morning, however, lft.1 pounds ringside) Thompson fights Lake trout abound here und can bo
and was started back to Han Francis-cat Colmn, July I, 133 pounds ringside. caught with hook and line, The big
tn bis ship.
Nelson also made the formal offer game of the Territory is nlso to bo
He was accompanied by deputy to meet McFarland September 0 at had nere with less 'xcrtlon than anysheriff, lien Crawford, and expressed Colma, for a
match (he where else in the Itoeky Mountains.
himself as being anxious to get bli weight to bo 13S poundi four houTS
punlihmsnt hthlad him.
(Continued on page six)
bofora tho battlo.
s
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Bear
Stalks
Disputes
and
Return.
Trail
THRILLING

n

DESIGNATION .OH .OLASSCTIOA-TIOOr LANDS APPLICATIONS TO ENTER.
2. From time to time lints design-Min- g
the lands which ure subject to
entry 'under thin act will be sent you,
mid immediately upon receipt of such
lists you will note upon the tract
books opposite the tracts so designated, "Designated, act February If),
llHKi." Cut 11 such lists have been received in your ulllco, no applications
to entry should bo received and uo
entries allowed under this act, but af- tor thu iceoipt of such lists it will
be cumpetunt fur you to disjiuso of
applications for luudn embraced there- iu under the provisions ofthis act, in
like muniicr us other applications fur
public lauds, without first submitting
them to thu (lonural Laud UQlcn fur
consideration.
FEES.
COMPAGTNiB
3. Lauds entered under this act
must be hi a reasonable compact from,
miles iu
aud In uo event exceed 1
length.
The act provides that tho fees

BEARDS THE LION
WILDS
IN

'

HEAVY FINE.

ubdl-visio-

HOMESTEAD
ENTRIES TOIl 320
ACRES KIND OF LAND 8UBJECT TO SUCH ENTRIES.
I
The ilrst section uf the act pro
vlden for thu making of homestuud
entry for an urea of .'120 acres, or less,
of noiimiiierul, uontimbered, nunirri-ga'ilpublic
bind iu the I'nited
Stales of Colorado, Montuna, Sevatla,
Oregon, Ftah, Washington, and the
rgania itjrritoilen nf Ationu und Sew Mexico,
K'u'" U
"'H1'
tttiu and all the other tlte have boon
The term " nouirrigulile
pnmded with goud bunion 111 thin tor as used in this act, is construed to
Tim .tlbuipienpie branch in
rituiy.
doing work which in territorial 111 its
MAY
ncoH' and in considered one of tho
LOCAL
greatest bl ssing.. 111 .Now Mexico.
The young etoppie who is tlio villiun
iu this tragedy will meet bin just re Cooley
to
ward when hell is prtiiiuing his latit
Satis-factorels with u led hot pitch fork. Then-Inothing more hellish than when the
All Concerned.
dovol tampers with thu virtue of unpro
'i'o dule Judges Mt'chem uud Cooley,
tooted young women.
wlio were r
ntly appointed to the
territorial bench by 1'rosidont 'I lift,
hutu neither been notified which dis
trict t ht'ii upiiuiiitmeui outers. It
ROOKY
'possible, how tor, tlmt Mechem will
appointed to tho local district an
on
Unexpected- be
the successor of .ludge Miinn, who lum
Lion
ly
presided over this dsitrlci in thu past.
It was ut tii xt thought tlmt .Mechem
on
would got the newly created district,
with Soourru
as headquarters,
but
A
since he is a resilient of the sixth din
I riot
uml .ludge Cooley has lived in
F. F. Win. Krenniiig bus a stury to the new district for the past two years
tell his friends when lie returns tu St. ii is likely both men will bo given
Louis that will make the cupillu con thoir home districts, instead uf chmigtract like tlmt of a porcupine quill ing them.
ludge Cooley left this week for
when the said milmnl is mud enough
to fight the battleship Tuxus. living Washington in the hopes, it Is said, of
to locutv a hnppy hunting getting the appointment arranged to
desirous
of ull concerned.
ground fur u psrty of friends, he 111 the satisfaction
tends to bring out from St. Louis next Mechem is desirous uf remaining In
October for a month's hunting and thin district but inno more so than
tlshiug, he under took a trip with th) the local bin association nnd the citigame wuiduu uf Colfax county uud zens generally.
from Seosho,
tho fish commissioner
RUSH IN LAND OITIC
Mo,, tu the lieud wuters uf the Hio
The register and receiver and tho
lino uf
Lntillo,
on the northern
Sew Mexico aud southern Colorado, clerks in the local land oflice have hnd
ii hard grind this week.
The 3'JU ncrn
The business of the fish commissioner
was to stock the streams with rain hiuiu'steiid Inw went into effect last
bow trout, nnd it was the game war Tuesday nml since then there has been
don's business to know where the flsh dorens of applicants tu lilo under It.
The people through tlio county wero
were deposited, and that of Kronning
notified
mid one mini wns kept almost
to soe the country, and lncidoutully to
s

Special to tho Setts.

tl.'untiuticd on page seven.)

e

Department of the Interior, Oeneral
Land Office, Washington, U. 0.

MECHEM

Santa Fe's Contract for the

.ips dk.s i'ul.'it i'aiikait

u

timber, mineral lauds, and land
within u ruclamation project, or land
which may bu irrigated ut a reanun-ablcost from any knuwn source of
water supply, may bo entered under
Minor portions of u legal
this act.
subdivision susceptible of Irrigation
from natural soutces, aa, fur luatance,
n spring, will not exclude aucb
from entry uuitor this act, provided, huwever, that nu one outry
shalll ombrace in the aggregate mure
then 10 acton uf such irrigable lauds.

land,"

TEXICO IS NEXT

ten:

mif-fii'ie-

11

A VTI
AEiU

rtiTTfiTT'MYIA'DT
1UOUWUAX11

meuii land which, h a rule, lacki
ruiu.full to produce agricultural
crops without the iicconaity uf rontor-- t
it K to unusual method
of cultivation,
such in thu ytom commonly known
un "dry furiuliifi," and for which
thore in no known aource of water
supply from which such Innd may l
nuccennfully irrigated at n ruanonabU
cunt.
Thuicforu, laiidn containing mercban-tabl-

.......... ..tu "''

,,

'

1

eleteii o'clock 1. lid the parlies ttoio
I'lindlif led to Keconl's cute 111 ailtomu
biles.
Thu

huvo

wnM

jtn

11

in

r,j

IS NO LONGBR ALLOWED

The Itegistur and Kecclter ol tho
meal lurid ollice received notice last
Tuesday to the off ot that the threo
twenty
law had gone into elTct
mid that hereafter tilings under tho
law can bu made. Several filings have
already boon made thin wook by
who have been holding ulT until
the now law wont into force.
The oomlltlons nf filing are different
from the former conditions In very
few respects.
The land in more limited nnd can only he filed on iu certain
places but this does not effect the lo
I'emons who have al'nl I'ommiinity
ready Hied on one sixty acrus ure on
titled to another one sixty provided
tho nccoml is joining the flmt. Th
residence ami cultivation of the first
entry shall he siilliriont.
Cnmiuiitiit inn is not ulolwed undei
tlio new net. Kin a I proof can be made
111
the ordinury way with few nddl
timis and the ontryiiiun must show tlmt
hn has ciiltitutcd one eighth of the
i'IiiIiii
The untile act mid Instructions are printed below.
per-sun- s

,,,. w,

I.ubbock,
The nldorinoii hold u nhort mid ipil
ot M'ssiuu last . I'diiosiliit nilil in tho
ollice of the rity ol rk. A full hoard
was pio.nout
with tlio exi'optiuii ut
'1 ho
Aidoiiiimi
lluohuiian.
inoolin
was culled In urdur by the iiiayur ami
I ho
uiluuton of the Iiml ineotiui,' were
load mid appriitod.
Mthot thmi the roporln of ciiiuniii-liothere wan little done. Tho report
uf tho Hnmit'o cuiuiiiitteo wun ncciiptoil
nml sotoral bills orderod paid.
The Street mid Alley coiuiuittou
Hindu a report on the progress o. nine
walk building iu the lenideiitinl pur- tiuii of the city, llio clerk was or- doled In pun I ugmtist nil persons
tvlio refused to construct Hidcwnlkn iu
front of property ill blocks where
majority of too property owners wish
llii'in
The city physician reported that too
oily in iu the bent sunitnry condition
il has boon in lor seveinl mouths. On- ly
very fuw cuses of sickness were

REGISTER AND RECEIVER
RECEIVE NOTICE OF NEW
THREE-TWENTACRE LAW

PARTS WITH BABE

5000JOPULATION

IS UNSURPASSED

Mnmlitt in iiiI.iiii tin1 imilli'r nml llii'ii
mi tin
mitt inn will In minle to an
nut I In' tin' wns
I'i'itiiiii wlii'llii'i
t II It I'll lit
nil iliciuilllir.t . Hi ll'iuttl'll.
'I', A Mnirlii'inl seems In IniM' lii'i'ii
tin' heat ii't humor since tlir buck of
hU nture Jiiiiii'il Hint nf tin inillin
my purlur nml tin llniiien burned
through doing runiiiU'riilili' dniungc to
llii stuck. 'I'll' mnniiiit uf bin ilnmn
go lias nut yet lii'i'ii estimated. Mrs,
Hnckot 'n stuck wn. n tot til luss lint it
wni small nml mnminti'il tu iiliunt two
liutiilri'il dnllnrs til tin' tiini' of the llii',
il in mill
Itollmnl II1111. 1 K n
saved nlmiiit
thoii out In slnek. Tlii'y weie assist
oil I iy tin' eiowd nml nii
iilt'l in (jet
tiny everything inovoil. They ay
now doing business toiMioriirily in the
lluni'iii'k building. Hiiinnges'hy wntor
were vi'ry light nml nion this point
tin Mn- - ii'iurttnoiit linn received ninny
So wntor wus tlirnwti
compliments.
until it was known wlioro tu throw
it. Thus tin) hoys kept cool nml iliil
tdoir best work.
The lire wns witnessed by the usu-;irruwil wliloli it 1' in tiro with no
i.loii of romloriiit: any .ovioon but who
inetoly Miiml In tho wny nml orilioio
thiiKO who work.
Whilo thin olnt i
Inileeil
nuininre, it ij enid to tho
eiodlt of the lite dopnrtinont tlmt they
worn nllowe.1 to interfere very little
with the K'"l work of the norvinible.
bint
'"'lie bllildlllK
wun oouiploted
j
'
.Inmnii.v mid in onnniilored nne of tho
irtheimtorn
best in th
portion ot
'
territmy. An noun nn tho innur
muttem ure adjusted it will bo
' tepiiired mid will
uuin be the bimiuonn

Vlllllllllll I In
'I
In
III
llllililillt.' III")
mollling
llnoo o'clock mill iluuiagod tin' hnilil
I
1'
tlinii
In tln
iiitimint 11I'
ill.'
"iiinl dollars. 'I'lii' II ! wns tllsonvcretl
by In. II. F.llen ing vvliu II it smelled
llin ninnl.o, iiml I hi' III i' iiliirni wiii
111111111 in ni soon 111
Owing
In llii limit, there huh sumo dclny
tin1
reached
ifi'iiittinrnt
tin'
ln tin' Imldios iirriv
fo'iMH' hut wh
I'll t (it'll III II
I'lllIlN Wlls .'ill Unit silt
t tit it i ili'itnii'timi.
i'il lln building fro
Tin
mnke wiii pouring
mil In
hlnok Miluiiii'i from I'M'ry i'tiviri' In
tin' building unit I'liiiNlili'rnlili' tlmi'
Wim taken in Infilling tln M'itt of tin'
llii'. Nn bluo rmilil In- - ii'i'n anywhere
hut I In' miiiiIii' wns lil imti up 11ml fiuii
m'IIi'i
tin' buys tu work in toliiys.
'1'iiiii' utter tlinii they itdtunccd into
tin' hull wiits in vain attempts to In
I'liti' tln lilnt' lint wore ilrlvi'ii luii'li
I'lii'li tiniii fur li t on t It
l'in ly fiosh volumes of smoke bo.
gnu to Issue from tho millinery pur-loof Mrt. L. 0. Ituckcr nml
tin- - tlri'iiii'ii iliri'i'li'il
every oflnrt nml
iiiii lui'itli'il tin' lii'iirt of tin.' liliii'.
t rt i'il under the
Tin' ilmni'i Iiml
lliiui 11I' t li it t nppiirtmcut nml Iiml
on their wny between tho partition!.
until every wiill in tho building was
ohnriod nml iliiinnfi'il.
Ily the nid uf
line the llti'ini'ii were able to In in
the wutoi in piny nt tho piopor p'ine-nml the II 10 wan onlliiyuinlieil. The bu.vn
winked like Tiiijaun and the fni't tlmt
lliey eheoked n blufo tlmt would Imvo
I
a
In the uiont exporlmiiod
liioinon in cient It In their eiedit.
The Hie hud I n .11111011 under the
II
f Mm lluoker'n patlum. Theie
In mi baneliiolit thete bill the lluur wim
elotiitod aliuiil four foot. It in the
upilli
f iiiany that the buildiuu wun
Intontiuually not on lire. Thi belief .
in nhmed lit- Win. A. Sehubel, th
timtoi who built It, mid linuwiuK tin
I'mistiui'timi 11I tho luiililiiiK an he
Id hate nt hi toil no
duos ho niiyn it
other way. Ilopiosoiitutiten of the iu
iiiipauios will be in the city'
siliniii
ill
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Bay View Reading Club Tucumcari Reaches the Heart Wrenched Mother
Homesteaders Who Have Already Filed on One Hundred and
Rounds Out Thoir First
Tells the Story of Her
Point that Makes the
Sixty Acres are Allowed an Adjoining OncSixty
Years Work.
Disgrace.
Future Secure.

Firemen Fight Like Demons Thrungh Smoke and Save
Have Hard
Building from Total Destruction,
Time in Locating Scat of the Blaze.
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And Tucumcari Times

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
IS DAMAGED TO THE AMOUNT
OF TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
'V-

l llf iiiira

ffhe Pueumeari

Tlie Tucumcari (News

ai' that they feel that they arofamiU
enough with the standing of the
pupils to issue promotion cards to the
"bo murit them
The school wns to clone with a program nf exercises next Friday hut
these will be canceled aud school will
not couvono again until next September.
This school your was tbe best
in tho history of this city.
Iioth
tenchers aud pupils have done bard,
constant work aud tho year has proven
to be n profitable one. The teachers
say the year's work has been very
pleasant, tho pupils have been eager
and obedient and tho year closes with
constantly answering the telephone, general satisfaction to both teachers
tbe poeple ever
submerging them and patrons.
with questions.
In addition to this the foice Is two
LECTURE POSTPONED.
men short, which throws considerable
Rev. Mcllride is in receipt of a telework on those who are left. Hy over- gram from John Wesley Hill, who ro
time, however, th y are keeping the scheduled to spenk in this city tonight,
work behind them until the two now which states that the lecture has been
mm arrive to (111 the vacancies.
postponed indefinitely.

'"f

FOUR WHO WER.E CHARGED WITH ROBBEHY
AR.E FOUND NOT GUILTY BY FATTEHSON
The four men, Wiley Franklin,
Jeff Collins, Frank Ware nnd John
Jones, who wore arrested two weeks
ago on tho chnrgo of robbing Roy
Muller of eighty five dollars, were
brought to trial before Justice Patter- son Inst Monday and found to be not
j
guilty,
The trial took up most of the en- tire day and several witnesses were in- troduced on both sides. Tbe defense ,
was represented by Attoruey Matte-sonud Kittson and tbe prosecution
by Attorney Hoone. Muller swore on
lbs stand that ho was sot fully eoa
selous of alt that traasatted la tho
n

tbe night he was robbed and
said that be did not see any of tho
men got his money nor could ho say
just when It was taken.
Sheriff
Ward said ho made a search of ail tho
parties and that he was satlnied that
none of them had it. The defease
proved that Muller was threwlaf kk
money around on th
or Mmal
times and Muller aokaawledgstl ha
was not certain thai bo Ai net d so.
The ease has eJte4 eonaUotabrS
interest Mid tbs etMfl la a rsHtf to
both tho ewaor and th maasfssssat
re aailws t aavo MM Mftt
as thoy
saloon

UNCLE SAM, A GENTLEMAN
OF CONSERVATIVE IDEAS
SOMETIMES MISSES TRACK

AMONG CITY CHURXHES
K. AND

M.

PBl'SIIVTI-'HIA-

Holiday Services
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morulug Service, 11 a. in.
Kveiilug Service, 7s 110 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to attend

Will Robinson Considers Socialistic Printing One of the alt of these services.
Ot'Y M. McIUtlDK
Greatest Forms of Injustice to the Printing Industry
WARN Kit II. DullUHK
1'astors
Destroys the Keynote of Liberty

A Cozy Corner

T, MORRIS TIN WORKS
WHOLESALE

or i loiiiiKlni! pin e In lie delight
liillv iriKinil must p.irl.iko ol the
nrlenl.il in Si 'MK way

RETAIL

AND

SOCIAL IflM.
Sunday Services
Sunday School, HH'i a. in.
It in well to talk plain nliout these
Morning Service, 11 a. m.
things and to understand them thor
Kvoulng Service, 7t.'IO p. m.
principles, oughly. If any other claim thnn the
ownership
government
Commuiiion services ovory Sunday.
lint ovory once in a while be gets oil country newspnier men were the vic
Preaching Services, 1st, Und niid
the truck. Wli n hu does it take tims of such ft system, there would be 4th Sumldnys.
All services at Orystnl Theuter
him a long while tu see the error ol' a howl go up that would reach Wash
Kvoryboily invited.
himself,
hit way and reform
Ington sure enough. To lllustrnte this
UUY L. AMHNT, I'astor.
Perhaps tin; best lllunt I lit iou of this suppose the government ottered itueb
l found in tho work ot the. said I'nclc
M. K. CHURCH SOUTH
inducement to the users of sugnr to
Sunday Services
.Samuel an u soclhiisl printer, im in buy that staple of the government.
Sunday School 10 a. in.
dustry which lint ilourlshed for many While the margin is very smnll, every
Preaching. 11 a. m.
years mid has constituted one of t lie denier in the country would consider
Kpworth League, 3 p. ui.
tho
gteat
to
of
injustice
gtnvest forum
('reaching, 7 p. in.
inch a coinllton ait nn outrage of the
The public lit cordially Invited.
piintiug Industry in the lliited States, mint exalted degree, and would faith
OHAS. L. HROOKS, I'astor.
which employes millions of capital und fully do lilt part to have the industry
hundreds of thousaud of men, mid is cancelled and restored to private own
BAPTIST
tlm vcrj keystone or the liberty of ershlp, where in truth it belong. The
Sunday Services
the uution itself.
principle is exactly the tame in thin
Sunday School, 1U an. in.
Tho inspiration of these remark in matter of government printing.
I'reaching, 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.
If
You nro cordially invited tu attend
this week; through the country is to be given over to the
h rircnlnr received
the pot otJlee, a duplicate of which principle of socialism, the only con these services.
W. 0. TACOART, I'astor
was doubtless received by every post
slstuut way is to turn the whole shootottlru putrou lu the United States, t ing match.
If it t.n fair to rob the
KPISCOPAL
oplc, and the tfounti
the expense of the
Sunday School ut the Court House
printer it Is fair to put the
at U:I5
enforcement of the annual detlcit of country merchant out of business, ami every Sunday morning
Everybody invittt-d- .
which wu hear so much, und which is if that principle i accepted, the red
eldoin trucvd to Its right solltuc. (lag might as well be hung out of the
though a plausible ellort to do so was window.
LODGE DIRECTORY
As long as it contains the
made when tho department swooped proxtganda against socialism has a
down upor. the weoklv and semi decidedly
appearance.
Tticuiucnri Lodge N'o. 27 A. Y. and
A. M. moots llrst and third Monday
weekly newstmper and laid out a net
evening, of each mouth at the new
ALL ARE VICTIMS,
of rules which practically take the
MiiHiinli hall.
management of het credit out of the
lu the-- e lenmrks it should be tern
K F SAAON,
W. M.
hands of the country publisher. Mow euibered that 1 am expressing my own II.
NIOHOUS, Secietary.
No
few
publisher
vjcw, f the matter.
ever, since all ate treated alike,
have objected t this phase or the nl,,1(. U)y patrons linn eer poken to
Tucuiucnrl Lodge No. 18, I. 0. O.
,tlliject. They are all vie P., meets eery Thursday evening at
matter and all legitimate publishers
hull.
have earnestly endeavored 'o comply (j,,,,
f tue system, but without ex the new Musunic
.1. W. OAMPHCLL,
N. U.
to
endure
with the rules.
feption th y hnve preferred
O. McDLRMOTT,
Secretary.
I.
mns rather than attack a
There is u strong iihiiii for objection,
however, In the face of these condi
Tiieiiiiicnrl l.odue No. 'Jit, K. of I
fuut f uoveriimeiit. Thnt is chlvnl
tioim agninst tho application of the rultH ,t,t it js al- -i loiiesiiine, foi no; meets every Wednesday owning at
principle of socilaism to the postal tIPr .nss would 'tie s,i eomplacenl. the new Masonic hall.
W. II. ltltV.M Kit. ( i
service, na ly, in the printing le- They liae no right tu object. WithM. It. (iOI.DKNMKltli,
K. of It and S.
.
we
nameil
plodding
eirenlar
faithful,
In
the
n,
imju-rsthe
partmeiit.
,ul
for
I.DIIO
21.
UOte ipiotntiolls ol
MI.,.ts,
the I'eios Valley
V
Ht.
V. U
Tucuiucnrl Hump No.
en elope,
,,
business
,n,rs buck of where it meets
onltiinry
second
ami
the
fourth Moudav
tamped mul with the business enid
mu
parts ol it would still be evenings ol eneli mouth at the new
or legend ot the buyer printed there
,,..,.r(. u every community they Mnsoule hall.
'
S II. NKAIVS.
,,, tmies toe nlm- - the ieceie K. M
eonrso in this thousand en
on.
.
SAI.Vnii.S,
s elopes the pusiaue
is tan, theie
ItttfK. because much of theii service
no reduction on that. This leaves a
n,eet
r i IlomMcni No.
ilnp,s,j,le ( esUmntioli or reinun Tu vi
fin the orittiun.
baluuce of ,..ai per thou-nn- d
fitirens who are really alive every second ami fourth Wodncsdav
cost of the envelopes and printing.
trulh, Know this ntnl render the evenings ot each mouth at the old
bunk Imililini:
Now the envelope market is very sim
n,
in,.,sure of ciedlt and siipHiit.
mt. o. k. I'ATTintsoN,
r
the
and
market,
ilo
not
wheat
ilar li the
f those who do reulie it.
j
MltS. i) K I'ATTIlItSUN, W. i
grade of envelo' used by the govern
r,,njit. that when they patrotiire I'ncle
.
.i.
Until Itebeknh I. oil ye No. I. meets
ment costs about Hue per thousand in
thev are striklnu
.
t
million lots. This leave ill cents fori.,
,,rintei. and that first and third Tuesday evenings of
!lt ,n,.
1(lld
the cost of priutlnu and of trui.spor
it is to all '
"(.
".A,VrMAX,
M
tut ion to the customer, a miiralli that j MI(.j ttit these reiunrKs aie directed. MltS I,. K. Ml KKWOuil," Se'e.
were utterly impossible foi any print jMnk them over along with your duty
,
Itetliel Chapter No. 1.1, Older of the
er in the country to work upon.
tn,. mattei toward your town and
Kveii
Kasterii Star, meets at the new Ma
The reason for tins is plain.
Vuur-fl- t.
sonic hull eveiy sccnni mid fourth
if he weie willing to work for such
I
Tuesdav evenings ut each mouth
NO CARFETBAOCJER.
he enuld not, for uot one
a maruin
IIAHIM I'.T N. DiiNDIlOO, W M
.Some ot the alarmists who are al
in a thousand will accept
Allen K. KOCH, Secretary.
carpetbaggers
tho (tame grailo of envelop- from the ways shouting about
Hnitlierliniid of Locomotive "Kngin
prmter that he will from the govern aie not saying much since the appoint
eers No. TIS, meets in the old bank
'uient. So he has to buy a grade that ment ol those two last siintellii' ludui-I
tnousand both of whom are bona tide residents liuiMluis every Monday in eael. ii.nnt
average about t0 cents
r., uiiiiti r.ng i
i
.'i'
mi
ludge A. M. ooley (.; j.; Cl.AHK, K. A. K.
even in ease loth ."iij.iMio ; it uosts. of .New Mevi
him on un average ai cents to set the has I n a .itlen of ilver City tor
Mechem
Kin- llrotherhond of Locomotive
card and oil cents more to run it two years ami Judge M
in
through the j ress, making a totul tlrst one of the biggest and strongest fad men nild Kllglnenrs No. (IH,1, meels
I'ulldii.g every Tin-l- ay
rost of H.ri.', ami leaves no margin ors in the development , of.. Ouuv
p. m.
,
.
in On- mouth at a. no
., HiVKsi
with which to pay interest and depte CollUty. ami a oiemiier 01 uie insv
M,t..,
Not
legislature.
much
protit,
territorial
It A. WINiiHoVK, Soeietary.
elation, let alone the mntter of
about thnt.
without which no business can run.
Order Itailwnv Conductors. No 1.17.
Competition at the same flguien would
meets at the new Musunic hall evert
HEW SCHEME.
mean a loss of 41 emits per thousand.
Hills, the veteran Itoswcll .Sunday evenings at Tilli) p. in.
I.
He has to pay rent, insurance, occn
r,.MUin ItltUVV.N., utile! I Hi
newspaper
writer, has advanced a C ..I I'VKSON.
pat inn tax, power and all the rest of
See. nild Tlells
the exKines of the industry, and he brand new scheme in place of state
..rH,o,t of Hallway Trainni- -i
is out of the competitive field from the hood, and which while decnleillv in
md third Sv idiv iHei
is
start when it comes to envelopes, with geiuous, has been greeted with an ex
Mini
Olid Ul.t. foilllli
nllpnble silence
Crvstnlll.inn It. his 'I
the further irony that the wople who
at the old li'in'. bliilille;-11- .
a tilts
as
nnntomy
to
tirst,
nlen
have
is
would
promptly
goods
government
use
K. COUAVKI.L,
Mutte
turn down the same quality of goods guarantee of our fitness for state CI.AI'HK DrVAU Secretary.
Congress should be asked to
if he ollored it to them. The principle hood
el! government, absolute exHrotherhood of Kailway Carmen of
is just the same if the government give us
America, meets every first und third
nf
right
annulment
of
as
to
cept
the
or
business,
harness
the
went into
Krlday evenings nt 8:l)u o'clock at the
took to selling groceries or any other vicious Inws. He estimates that in old bank building.
M. II. McDONAM), rhlef Cnriunn.
commodity, for no industry can com four years we would be able tn weed
pete with a socialistic governmental out all the scalawags in both parties, A M. I'KNNKI.I., Secretary.
in shape
mipply. If the principle is sound in clean house generally, and oe
CHirpenteis ami Joiners t'uion No.
enough.
Admitting
sure
for
admission
others,
one thing it is sound in all
tlT.1,
in new Masonic hull every
and the sooner it is let down, bnsiiiehs for the sake of agrument thnt I'resi first ami third Friday nights.
I'.W'I, JACKSON, I'resideiit
destroyed, competition strangled and dent Taft will be unable to deliver
M. K. l'AHISH, Secrutury.
individual edort set ut nniight, the the goods of statehood next winter,
one. thing
177
fairer It will be. It is not right to there would seem to be onlv
Association,
Tucumcuri Ministers
We m(,H((
s
,
,.,.
MM,
flrM mi(,
pick out the printer ns the solitary wrong with Mr. Dill
a struggle that innnth at l(i:(i(i u. in.
mitrerer from the application ot the can admit without
V. II. DuliOSK. I'ie
blight of socialism that carried to its there are men in both parties that will KKV. OCVUKVM. Mcltltl
UK, Sec.
submerged
honesty
to
before
be
have
a
condition
perfection would create
ground
What
reasonable
will
reign.
Tu,.ulnr,irl IlllNi
of government and society thnt it is
It would be
v. W. MOOltK, 1'resiilunt
not pleasant tn contemplate, and tue have we to believe that
un II. H. McKI.KOV, Sccretury.
lightest extension of which would nuy easier to kill off the scalawags
where is
imperil every dollar of the millions dor autonomy than now, and
CONTEST NOTICK
rule
or
of safe u
any
president
there
ntcri(;r ,.
,
that are now Invested in the varied
rI10Ilt 'of
such
recngntres
it
government
that
,', M
onl(.e
Lnni,
mako
and
country,
'rururm.r,
the
industries of
April --'!, lHOii.
beggars out uf the working people and thing as au autonomic territory!
A sunk-len- t
contest nllidavit having
censorous but
dependants out of the present self These remarks are not
been Died in this olllce by Walter M.
state
we
are
denied
for
if
stiulentinl.
Kdwnrds, contestant, against Homo
reliant business mnn who prospers Ilhood next winter, I nm in favor of any stead Kntry, No. tlMI, mmio Jnnunrv
legitimate competition.
old thing thnt will help in the devel
II, liiOil, for Kj NK'i and K'j SKVJ
I urn aware that this form of gov
which .Sec. 8, Twp. II N. Itniige .'12 K.. N. M.
ernmental socialism has been In vogue opmnnt nf territorial character,
.Siernliaii, by tJregorio
certainly needs regulnting ufter the I'rinciiial
for a long time under several political
Contusteo, in which it is ulleged
and
bill
the
Hweery
the
passage
nf
under date of July 25, IIWH, that said
regim
Thnt does not make it right.
tn obey the demand of the entrymnn hns wholly abnndoned said
It wiw ju.it as much a crlmo agninst failure
people to er-- - it a local option law. land and changed his residence therethe printing industry then n it is now,
people elected the men who did from for moro than six months since
Tho
supply
of
purmse
whon the original
making said entry und next prior tn
things, and there Is certainly this date; that said land hns not
theso
been
lug the people with plain stamped en
educntinn
need of a wider and broader
cultivated or improved as reoulred by
velopes aa a mntter of convenience
the people themselves, that will law,and that such defaults have not
waa carried far afield and the govern nf
lend them to swat every rnscal thnt been cured nt this date, and that said
supplyof
plan
the
into
ment entered
alleged nbsonce from the said laud
up, leaving the question of par wns not due to his employment in
the
ing the printed envelopes. That it Is an comes
Dills
Mr.
background.
If
in
the
ty
Army, N'avy or .Marine Corps of the
ancient evil makes it no less an evil
I
am cer
I'nlted .States in time of war In nnv
will accomplish this,
and a manifest injustice upnu the plan
rapnrity; said parties are hereby not!
for it.
thousand! and thousands of country tnlnly
fled to appear, respond, and offer evi
dence touching said allegation at 10
printers, who ore the most powerful
8ALF.1--- 1
lot
80x112
Comer
FOB
o'clock n, m. on July 7,lU0!i, before
agent of all in building up the land
1
Inside lot, lu McOce Ad- the Register and Hecelvor at the U.
30x142
neoplo.
mid educating th
dition two blocks south of school H, Land Olllce in Tucuiucnrl, N. M.
Nor can there be aerioui or hitter house. For terms call I'ioneer Drug
The said contestant having, In a
proper allldavit, filed April 20, 1H0U,
criticism of tboae who um these Htore
set forth facts which show that after
good.
It la human nature tn get
are due diligence personal service nf this
FRBB: Wright & Kdwnrds
jrooda where they can be gotten the
number
a
of
city
away
limited
notice can not be made, it is hereby
giving
rhoapeat, and It can not be expeeted lots in I.aa Crur.es, N. M. Hee us at ordered and directed that such notice
be ;;i ven by due and proper publicathat the average consumer win eon once,
A
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Successor to monarch baloon
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Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Well
Casing, Water Barrels, etc
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gonoral thing, Undo Ham is a
pietty conservative old gentleman,
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The New Models
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FEDERAL BANKING CO.

HAVE

Capital $50,001)

Every merit that Remington Type writers have al way had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and revolutionary improvements which no typewriter hai ever had.
1

0,

1

1, with

with Column Selector
Built-i-

We do

Tabulator
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ll. SsMlKHs, Lilllllfl

1

Remington
Model
Model
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General Banking Business

a

Remington Typewriter Company
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(InroffMtkd

Nrvv York and

Your Patronage Solicited

Everywhere
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The Evans Realty Company
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OFFICE. 2nd ST., NEWS BVILD1NG
We sell city property, farms, rune lies utul rclintjuishiiieiits. und charge as our i'umiuision 5 per cent to

the party selling.
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l.olft 7 mul t. Hlnck 2,
,'i.VHio
l.nt h :i illlll I. Illm 12. Itiisvill.Adilltlon
l.iithlt and 10, Illock I. tiiimlib- Addition
I, (iambic AddlMon
Lot-- , :t, I, o anil 1, HIiM-:iiiui
Addition, with
lot H, In hlnok lit, Hiikv-1Cnncrclc liniiM-m- i
splendid concrete limiM!, steam healed, eleelrlcally lighted,
:i,I.Vi.(hi
and vvulor connections
nearly
on
joining,
.section
school
for
lour
240 acrch with lease
years, four room resilience, several springs. ro acres in cultivation, orchard, peaches, pears, apples, plums, barns end out
-- )
miles northeast nl ell).
houses; suhool suollon fenced.
i.'i.iMm.iHi
Prifo
.T.I
racing
tin;
McCiee
Nichols'
4.
addition,
the
block
of
Lot
.'t'iO
hoiiN-t- i on Second street
at
on the north-eas- t
KMixl 12 with two residences anil outhiilldltigs,
A splendid home
corner of High and Second st reels.
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One .seven room house anil niio live room houvi on the east
Prices Tt.2oo
side of Fourth street In the McOee addition.
hut If sale or hnth Is made . t2Vsi
anil l,7oi respective
;i20 acres patented land and a lease on a school .section hit
four yearn A ;i,(hi stuck or gixnls, good house and
7fi head or caille. a mimhor of hogs, farming
Implements, etc.. at Puerto,
Write lor a full description.
i i.ihmi
Prleo
.

stote-lioUM-

112x100 feet mi .Ird si.,
hlm'k I roin Main on the cot.
tier nf Center st. This propert.v will make six lots loo feet
deep lacing :ird st near the ('nun house. Price. t:i,ooo,
nni-hcash, balance reasonable teims This Is a bargain
Lots 3. I. .'. anil il. block 27 Kiisvll addition
1,2.1
Lot 14. block 7, Daub addition
I.insi
Lois i:t and 22. ItliK'k 7 haul) addition
:i,7.i
.'iki
Lots 7 am1 s, niock .'to. Mcliui- - addition
His)
Lois o and i). block 2!i. Ilussull aditillon
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block 2s. Metiee addition
27.'iil
tiki no
Lots Kami I". nf lot 2, Herring
Two splendid residences on the northeast coiner of LuiighUn
and Third st teeth, now renting for tiKt.txj per month,
at
tt.otHi.iimc
I2ixlt2 on corner ol Smith and Second streets, This is the
nest location for a
hotel or business houses In I he
trJ.iHMi
city. Price.
so acres lyiteiited laud I miles east of 'I'ucuiucarl
Price ts.ii
Lot 7 In block i McCee addition
2nn
t Hie splendid live riKjui house on lllglisl.
on lots 2i and 22,
block
the original tnwuslte
ii,2i)ii
One of the i sites for a hotel In Tuciiincarl, with east
front on corner ot Second und Center sticebv
iii.tsm
ilJo acres of liiiul at ' uervo, and one school suction with a
lease nn the same for loin yea is and a ieliniitlsliiiieu( n iiio
acres adjolniiig all fenced and some Impioveuients
tl.Hsi
One lirstclass business on Main siteet, will net Wn pet
monlli, for
.i2,7.'iO
Splendid
morning house on a lot Vixir.' on the
comer of Adams and Smith streets This Is nm- of the be.it
business ptnpertles we have to oiler Price .mm paitiv nn
terms.
House on 7."iv 112 reel lot on corner of Alter and Adams at.
Tills Is a .splendid bargain
Pi lee
I.iJ.Vi
Two lour room hous. s in the urnst duslrattle part or the city.
me on acoiin-- i lot
Prices Ink)
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why tat aatteaal government should
Relinquishment six miles out, sandy
dangerous peep Into Iosjd, shallow water, apply at this of- Im feeyead such
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It. A. Prentice, Register.
S. V. (lallegoa, Receiver,
G. O, Welch, uttornsy for

1303.

eontestant.
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MuiiitKisr ol

this company is also manager ol the Highland Park Addition, the
pany and the lindet Townsile Compati)

lier Addition, the Solatia

G. W, EVANS, Jr., Manager
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ELIMINATE THE SMALL
HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES BY
SAVING NEWS COUPONS

"only
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man who has to work all tlio

time mid got nothing foi it."
The teal lesson tho wnild should
learn is that if loud stalls go a hule
hlgliel, the day will iInhii in ulil.-la lieu sort nt iuuaiiii funning will be

i

N'i Ik e
Hedui-- f n.-

In

nn
lue'

reby

on Ihe Merchants

Arc diving

and Let Them
Away to Coupon

NOTICK

CONTKST NOTICK
iJepnrtment of tho Interior, ti. 8
Land Oillco, Tnctimcarl. N. M.

i(

ihu

Knuene

April

R.

llurlt

H,

contest nftidnvlt Imvlng
Auuo t.j'h. i'i"i. made hititi(".teail entu been I. led in tins olli.e by ThoiliHs II
N'i oi'.s erinl Ni. h).i. fm ni ne. iu l.mig,
agaiiist lloniostiHil
Hut v. No. Mn. I, iriHde .luntmry K,
r t'i o S M. prlti
" ti
if"
Tln- -e
commenced
high prices will lev
ci'SlI mt'tnllHii. has hl"d llfitiie nf idler-Ittiti, fot NW I Hoc. :., Twp. 7 N,
imliice the purchases of immense tracts
1') Il In in il"' boil f)e wurplii.f, to MINU- ):., X. Mux. I. Merldlnri,
Knhge .1
In
land,
' Iliil Cnnt,.t,... In which
which will be put into it
mt ..Imvo
Unit claim to the
nf
rilmd, lie by .le.-lor( Keieisler and
lit tun under u lumping system nf inn
atlrwirolhi. it Is alleged utidei date ot August it,,
.ceiv
Tur.urticurl. N. M
on ihc Mill day nf llrlls, tl.Kt the sNid Jesse I'. Hill hlis
chlneiy, nnd the small Ililnl owni'i will in
Jlllie, lti(,
wholly aliHndoiied suld tract of land
gradually be emmlei! nut nt business,
('laitnnni names
witnesses:
lot more than six months Inst passed
and become the dueling nf the lm William I'. I'Mt't". J hn M. Itodgacoko NI11I next pieieding the date of this
I'ifI
V.i.olm li. Mcfor-- hftlduvit; mid tlmt said alleged ub
minis)
rpuratiuiis which will take jSr.WlllnJ
N
M
sciiee whs not due to military or nuv-IIhold of tho proposition nf feeding the mil k. all of Itr.dee
'
l
A.
I'rknticc,
ftugbter
31
service lot line of war; sold puttie
world. The time will never cuuie when
Nte heiuby notified to appear, lepond,
M)l ICU I'OU I'fHI ICATIO.V
this sort of farming system will wnnt
Mtid offe
evidence touching said
.
all the land for there are hills and llejKirimenl of lite In re.r I'. S. Land
at In o'clock a. in on Juno
Ollice ai Tuciimrnri. N M. April ifj 19 j.
IIHili before T. M. (,'Hrter, IJ. H.
inotiiitriiiis wdioro only primitive plans
Nntito is herebv givei, iliat () r.ttr i hue
otirt Ijommlssloiier, In his ollice, at
nf ciiltuie can be used, nnd these will id l.ovd, N M.. who. on I'Vb slh IV 'S, 'irmly,
V M , ami Hint final hearing
No 2
mttial will ho hold at 10
always he open tu the Individual, but ntaile homestead entr
o'clock a. m. on
,
No 09151. for s
set
1. n, r. 11
ivtp
methods
that bonmiii
.In lie 21. ItHH), beforn tho 1'ogister nod
me npplii'Hble
N
M
prineiKil in- nilia,-- , his hied
le.
Itei'oher at tho
.States I. anil
to the great cotton ami corn Held
notice ol intention tuumke linsl ciHlimuta-- ! OlHce 111 Tueiiiiicnri,I'iiHihI
N. M.
of the plains has been alreadt amply lion ir(K)f. to nstabli h
to tho land
The said contesiiiiit
having, in
proven in the grer.t hVlds of I'allfonila above described, before Kegisli-- Hint lie proper Hlhdavit, filed April 1', lOlrtl,
celver .11 thuir "Hi' h in in umcari N M.
mid the Dakota.
set forth fuels which show that afot Inn.- - lfj
on tho 151)1 d
ter due diligence personal servico of
When this day comes, ami unless
(!lnimuiit names as wunessos:
there Is a heglra buck to the farm (i. M Sm'lh. W M Mss. A J. Angltn this not Ire can not bu made, It is
hereby ordered and dlrecti-that such
which will assume as big propoil ions r. H. Uogsrt, all of
umcari. N. M,
notico be given by due and piuper
K. A I'MksricK Iteglwer
as Hint to the city has lieen foi the
publication
i natsl MSI
It A. I'roiillco liegister
past several years, it will come, then
NOTItJi I'OK !( HI.ICATION
No. uloslS S. V. IJallegos
IwriKl
American supiemncy will he a thing llepartim tit I tie Ii.hmioi. I,. S Land
Itocoiver.
nf the past
The strength of the Ollice at Tutniiicari N M. Aptil t( 19 ,
Sntico IS hereby Klen Uiat Henrv W.
t:oNT!CSr NOTICK
American Nation has lain largely In
l .who. on Jan
ItoHvi. ol I'orrest N
isi, Jioprntiiioiit
of Hie Interior, U. 8
f the 1907. made bomeHteaii entry No
its ability to starve the balmu
N. M.
l.nnd Oflice,
1591,
world to death nnd still live fat her serial No. 05.12 lor sw
. ji, iwp.
April V, HM.
A surhclmil eontmt nttidavit having
self. With its sources of production n. r it e, n M principal meridian,
notice nl internum tn make firinl com been fllml in this otHco by .1. .1. King,
locked up In a system which will pro
mutation prool, to establish clami to tin
against llouiesteml Kutry,
tect itself by monopoly, the .lay of land .ttmtu d user beil Ivelnre Krimor
am Xo. I Ulna made .lanuarv .'to, lMi7,fur
this being "the Inline of the lirnvo and Keoeiier. ai their ollice m
N
HWi,, Sc. Twp. s N of It. 3:1 K. N
M
the land of the free," will conn- to an l.. on the tO'li dav of June. lyn)
PrimiiiNl Meridian, by Adam I,.
(.'Inimani nellies as 'tnes
Shipley, (;ontetee, in which It Is
untimely end.
Waller I' I'fitr Uor'e C levers, Augtisi
under date of Atirll ), llMjS, that
Itack to nature'
Trnde Itevlew.
K. AnderMin. I.on I' Maris, allot Fortes!
said Adam I.. Shipley
had wholly
N M.
abandoned said tract, mid had novo'r
CONTKST NOTICH
A
K.
PsKNTiu. Kegiitor
31
made settlement nHili said land or
Dapartmnnt of the Interior, tinned States
improved It, or cultivated it In nuv
I'OK
NOTICH
I'L
HI.ICATION
I
M. April, to.
I. mil Omen. ucumcari
iiiMinier:niid that said delatilts stlil
IOX)
liup.irmiein cf the Interior, tl S Land existed, April (I, lims. That said laud
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Tin' total amount ol the coupons
lor a year would In- lit t v lour dol- lars. The subscription price is
one dollar, hence those who save
the coupons are snim uliat gainers,
it is neeuiess to explain lue cmspon proposition suae it is so
thoroughly understood bv every
man and woman in the county, be
ing practiced li them every dav.
However, loi stianuei it is on v
this, each coupon is worth live
cents in trade on any cash purchasi
ol one dollar at any of the stores
which cart v coupon advertisements.
This means that N ws ubscribi.ri.
are entitled to live percent discount
on every cash purchase that isi
made at any ol the twenty one
stolen who canv coupons in their
ads.
Nor is this all, these merchants
have on then own account, added
to the attractiveness ol the offer
and are giving awav most valuable
prizes to the person who presents
tue most coupons lor redemption
dining a stated time ol, say six
These prizes average
months.
about thirty live dollats in value
and the lact that they are given
awav is cited that thousands ol
coupons must be presented to make
the project profitable.
Here aie the things tht tiler- chants are giving asay:
-

tli'sien. Tliit set ism a handsome
cast and can he seen al nne time
in the Tuvlor Novoltv Stuns dis- play window.

I

I

M. II.

Goldcnbertf Co.
Announce that that they wish to
give a twenty dollar silk dross
pattern to tin- ladv or mrson who
presents the most coupons cut from
the News. The person who secures
this valuable prize will be allowed
to seect any pattern in the store.

-

-
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ified cnnditionH.

I

Tut uiucuri Transfer Co., Coal.
Pioneer Drug Store
Mrs. H. li. Severe, Millinery.
Holland Mros.
Kami, Gents
iMirnishings.
!
I'ickeriiig, Meat Market.
MNets, Photo.
ucumcari steam l.iiundry.
Vaseen lewelrv.
umbo Store, IJrv Ootids and
Clothing.
Jones, the eweler and Optician.
American Furniture Company.

u-

1

-

-

,

1

Ami Homo of tbo Lesson
Teach the World

It

Should

'

Cniiiiuciitiug mi the 1'oldeiol now go
Illy through the ptOh). iiliimt Patten
mill In
crowd lining tlu suli liiHlru
in running tin tin in i
tiH'iiln
if
wln'iit, which, by tho whv hn
down slightly within the prist few
days,
.Sunt hern
tlm
Lumhoriniiti,
though tint in tln f Mint supply litisl
iii'hk, tiiken n cnilic view nf the mat
tcr. After reciting the liiini nf Put
ten iiml those with him in the recent
cm nor, that there U really nn great
id.nrtngc nf ii tcinpnrnry sort, tint that
tlm cereal Inn simply hcen over con
iiiiiiiiiI in iinMirlinn to its cultivation.
ninl tlmt the wnrlil i
nn wutti i n
a

A sutliciRnt contest alliiUvil having been
tiled in this office by Stella Kmmeti. con-

r

'.

1

--

I

GET TO USING

iiimiipulatlnn heard.

If all tho wheat

Mr. WINnn el.. tins wan hi tho hand of
the limners m March, wns really there,
n (.'renter auiniiiit must havo been in
their hand- - in IVIirunry, a still greater
uuinunt in .Imiuary. iiud mo on back for
several months l.'ndor such an
store.
as has nci'tired, It hcuiiin singu
Joseph J.iracl
Inr that this wheat has not been nifh-ei- l
nn the market, nr Hint now with
Asks the News to slate for him
that he will give a twenty live dol- sunt nhi'iit we I nlinve n ilnlliir. it In
lar suit either lor a lady or gentle- lint rushed in iusin'h eunruiniis iumi
man. The suit is custom made and titles ns to prnmptly shntter the pool.
is guaranteed to be exactly what There is nn car stiirnge to delay de
the fortunate one orders. The suit liveries. The railrnuds enuld probably
will be given away on the lust ol handle mine wh nt in a iveu length
October. The person who nets it nf time light iiiiw th n n at any peiinil
is entitled to the priviledge ot ad- fnr years.
ding to the twenty live dollars and
"A feat in n of the situation which
getting a better suit if he wishes. we have nut seen t'nmmentcd on nt
any length is the long ciiutiuued high
pri
Gross Kelley and Company
f 1'iirn. It tins nut been claim
gives out the lact that they have a ed that there bus existed n bull mn
splendid cook ratine to give to Un- nlpulntiiiu nf corn, nor any marked
person for whom ill ;y redeem the shortage in the production of that
most coupons in the period ot six grain, nnd vet prices fnr more thnn n
mouths beginning on the first ol year have held nt a level that linn
April. These coupons are good not been witnessed in this country
in either the wholesale or retail fnr twenty Ave yearn.
"ttiir uwn theory, nnd one that wo
d paitmeut.
The stove is set
aside in the hardwnrt di partmeut Inive Iiml nccnslon to refer to morn
than once in cuinmeiitiiig on tho situn
and can be seen anytime.
tiuii of the farmer with relation to tho

THEY ARE THE BEST

e
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For ull Couis'ht, nnd Colds,
Diarrhoea, both in adults nnd
children, Rheumatism, Kidney nnd Stomach Complaints,
There is no mote efficient
Liniment nod Medicated Oil
than the INTERNATIONAL.

j.

at Tiiruutcnri. N. M , April
iQ'jy,
Notice is hereby giv.-iIihi H lienor It.
M
N
ol
Appleiuiin.
ln, on Ociob
I'oid
er tot ti. I90O, maile homesleail entr No
No.
fi.r S04 sec 10
2117 serial
iwti o n, r. i.s . N M ixiiiiiihI mandtan. lias tiled nonce ol ititmtnri to main
dual commutation proof, to ostalibsh claim
to the laud above described,
bnforu J I..
House. II. S ConimliHKHitir. at Ins olhco
House. N M.. on the
day ol Mine,
OIlH'.e

'

'i-i-

-

111

1

had been wholly nbandoiied for mote
than six month pi lor to said date
And that alleged absence was not due
to Military service.
Now therefnie,
said parlies aie hereby lint Med to np
pear, respond, mid offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. 111. on .Itilv 7, Ipiki, before the Hog
ister and itecoivur at tho t'nltod
States Land Oillco in Ttictimcari, N.

N

M

I

,
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April Uii, Ituifl.
suillcieiii contest Aitldavit having
been tiled III thin ollice by It. I,.

eatliertiml.

cuiitestuul,
;

.:,

N. V. (lallogos, Itocoiver
H. U. Woleh, attor
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til DruDjfiilt
Dealers in Medicine

For S&lc by

ComKiinded Solulv
The

Hv

International Medicine
Co. of New Mexico
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CONTKST NOTIfili
iuws;
Dopnrtment of tho Intorior, United S.
I. I'ji milieu.
Kiwi Hhares.
Stutcs Land Ollice, Tucuimarl, N. M. L A. Hough.
I (CHI Hliures.
..
April II, lttOU.
W B. Moses....
VMi Hhares.
A sulUcient contest nllldavlt having
Hun H .loiuis, hy
been filed in this oillco by Itorry .1,
V K. Moses,
1
shares.
Lang, contestant, ugalnst Homestead
Kntry, No. l.'l5, mado January 15,
MWi
ahares
1H07, for SWJ,
See.:i2, Twp. 8 N, voted nut of a totol of 0,000
Kliares.
Itimgo .'13 K, N Mox. I'. .Meridian, by
Thereupon, the President declared
W
llonry
Kvorltt, Cotitestee, in
which It Is nlluged tinder dato of Aug the resolution adopted, nnd tlio nap'e.
ust W, IWH, that tho snid Honry W. of Mild Company eliaiujed to "The W.
Kvoritt has wholly ubmuloncd said h. Moses Townsitu and Investment,
tiact of hnd for more than six I oniMiiy."
8. I. Paradice, President and Chairmonths last passed mid next pioco:lin
v . K.
Moses, Secretary and
the dnto of this allidavit; and that man, iiurl
said alleged absence was nut duo to rreiihtiror, nctlni,' In their otllclai can
at
aeltles
military or naval servico in time of ferred to, the ineelitiK horelnahove redo heiehy certify that the
wnrj said patties nro huroby notified
to atiiiear, respond, and offer evidence above and fnroKOiiijj Is a true and correct copy of a ortlou of the minutes
touching said allegation nt 10 o'clock of
said meeting which relates to the
a. in on .luno 17. lUOJI, bofore T. M.
.
Cmter, V
Court Commissioner, in eliiiiik'imr of thu name of The
Townsite and In vestment
,.
t
his oillco. at firn.lv V
,l,n,
finnl hearing will b bold at 11 o'clock Company, to The W. K. Moses Town-- I
a. in. on .luno 21, HKiP, boforo tho site and invesliueiil Company"
(Slirned) S I. Paradice. President.
Iteglstor nn:' ltecolvor at tho United
Y, B. Moes, Secretary
States Land Olhco in Tucumcari, N.
(Coriorat Seal)
and Treasurer.
Mox.
i
Tho snid contestant having, in a State of Texas
proper ntrldnvlt, filed April It, 1110!), County or Potter t'M
Personally appeared before mo V.
et forth facts which show that after
not ice can not be made, it is herebv h. (lee. a notary public wPhln and
the County and Slate aforesaid, 8.
due diligence personal servico of this for
ordoiod and diretod thnt such tiotico I. P.uatllee who subscribed Ids name
to the foruyrnltiK liislruiiient and
be givun by due and proper publico
s.uiie tu lie Ills free
Hon.
4.2l.5t act ami deed the
fur the uses and purpose.
133 K A
Contest
Prentice, Iteglster therein set foith,
.Serial No. 0W1!
N. V. Oallegos
Dated at Amarllio, Texas, thlslMth
I 21 ".t.
Iloeeivur
da of February, inoit.
My eoiniiilsslon expires June I, IIMW.
NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
iSlno.l)
W. B. (Jee,
Dopartmenl of the Interior, U S. Land
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public.
Jllico at Tucumcari, N M. April 3, 1909 Stale ol Colorado
i
Notice is hereby given thai Joseph
and County of Denver i M
Love of Tucumcari, N. M.. who, on Dec. City
I
PerMJiially
uppearetl
me.
4, 19JJ1 made homestead entry No. 6(nj.
M. Sutherland, a Notary Public
serial No 03317, lor nw'4 sec. 17, twp, 10 Blsle
and
within
tor the City, County nnd
n,,r. 31 e, N. M. tirincipal meridian, hai
State atoioMiid, V. B. Moses, who
hksd notice ot intention 10 make final
stiliscrllied
name to the foreifolnn
his
proof, to establish claim 10 the Instrument,
antl ncknowledguu the
land above described, before Keller and .same
to bo his Iiee act ami deed for
Ktceiver, U. S. Land Office at I'ucumcari.
the Uses and purposes therein set
N. M.. on Ihe 27th day ol July. 1909.
forth.
Chimaut names as witnesses
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this 1st
James W. O'liannon.Ciuori-- lioitart, James da
f Match, nioii
Kice, A. J. Anitlin. all ol Tucumcari, N.
My coiniuls Ion expires August lit,
K. A. I'kkntick. Kepiter
(Signed)
Blsle M. Sutherland,
CONTKST NOTICK
(Notorial Seal)
Notary Public.
Jepartmnl ol the Int'inor. United Stales
Now Mexico,
Texlco,
Oflice
Land
Tucumcari. N. M. March 13,
I

e

n

e

January II,

1909.

sullicient contest allidavit having beer
tiled in this oflice by William N. Cairulh
contestant, against homestead eniry. No.
iooOj, made August
v i.o0. for sv4 mc.
ti, twp. 0 n, r. ii) e, N. M principal men
dian, by William Kdgar Heiu. Cnntestec,
in which it is alleged under date of June
ti), 1908, that said William Kdgar Hells
has wholly abandoned said unci, that he
has changed his residence therefrom for
more than sis months smie making s.tm
entry, that said tract is not settled upon
and cultivated by said party as required
by law. there is no house, aboui five acres
broke out and fenced but never have established residence of any nature, and that
said alleged absence from ihu said land
was nut due 10 his employment
In the
Army Navy or Marine Corps of ihe United Status in tune of war in any capacity,
said patties ate hereby notified lo appear,
respond, and oiler evidence touching said
allegation ai 10 o clock a. m. on May III
1909, belure Iteglster and Receiver. U. S,
Land Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M
TThe said contestant having, in a proper allidavit filed March 43, 1909, sei forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and proper publication.
K A. I'kkntick, Kegister
Cont 135b N V liM.LKdos. Receiver
K O. Welch,
Attorney (or 1 onteslanl.
A

.

'

An Invitation

elfects nf the piesent trnde depression,
The Rock Island Lines rccpiest
Is that agricultural developments have
thnt you write your friends
not kept pace with the development in
hack
Enst nliout the wonderful
Tinrt, that tho
other lines--I- n
in which you reside
section
nearly
nil
kinds of farm
nf
products has increased faster during
Tell them about your own sucthe past deciule Hum has the producthe thriving fomiiuiuily
cess,
tion nf these cuiiimudities.
In this
you live in, the long, sunshiny
cnuutry, it lid apparently nil over tho
world, for n ipimter of a century past,
days and the healthful climate.
the niiuual increase of population tins
Tell them of the ureal opporI
n more nnd more fin Increase of the
tunities nwnititiK them, of the
population of the cities and towns.
outdoor work and the indeThis is not mi increase of population
T&foya and Lawson
Hint brings along with it a common-surnti- i
pendence you enjoy.
have in their window a beautilul
incrense of food supply, and wo
fitted
Induce them to break away
Oxlord
leather lined solid have taken occasion to say that it
irnveling ense. Thir case is mnrk-ke- d could not bo long continued without
from the daily urind nnd turat tsventy two dollars and is mnr'tod elTect. Hoys renied on the
moil in the overcrowed cities
(or the person who pre- farm can not continue forever to hurnnd
set up n home near vou,
sents the moot coupons at tiieir ry ulf to the ueutest town or city, unstore for redemption. The ense is der the lure of gienter poslliilt les in
At the same time send me
,
on exhibition and can be seen at coniiuerce or mmiulncturipg, without
their nnme and address nnd I
any time.
working in time a big shift in the very
will forward literature
fiilidameiitnls nf woild economics."
ol your section.
The Taylor Novelty Store
In view of Hie fact that nut only
Is going to give a til
do'lnr wheat, but corn, rye, rice, and In fact
JOHN SEBASTIAN
nilver tervice, The set consisls all sorts of fund stulTs, not even ex
Ptiicnger
of six table spoons, six tea spoons cepllng potatoes, nre higher Hum ever
Traffic Manager
six knivi , six forks, one sugar in this en" nt ry, taking the whole conn
Rock Island Linci
shell, one butter knife, and one try into consiiletntlon, ought to be
CHICAGO
cream spoon.
The service is taken as a lesson to the fnrmur who
Is
discontented
his
with
lot
and
who
guaranteed Rogers silver mid is
lieuutilullv carved in u new KHtpei'" "'""J''1 Mold"! becuo lm It tht

ioi

v

TElUUTOllY OF NBW MBXICO
OF I UK OF Til B S KCRKTA HY
CKItTIKICATK
1.

1909.

sufficient contest aflidavit having beoii
tiled in this uliice by h A. Herdell,
against homestead entry No, 11070
ii. lo he; lumber 14. 1906. (or nw'4 tec t(t,
w. 7 11. r e N M- principal meridian,
uy William C. Sllmp Conlestee, in which
11 is alleged under
date of May 11, 1908,
that the said William C. blimp hat wholly
abandoned said traci ol land (or more than
six months nsxl prior to the dato hereof
and still tomalns absent therefrom and has
'otally (ailed to imptovo and cultivate said
I land
at reipilied by the homestead lawt;
and said alleged absence was not due to
military or naval seivice in timo of war;
said parlies are hereby notified to appear,
respond, and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. in on June 17,
M. i?ntter, U S. Court
1909, befote T
Cnmin skinner, in his i.ffice, at (irady, N.
M, and that filial hearing will be held nt
11 o'clock a m, on June 34
1909, holote
the Itrgister and Receiver at the United
states Land Ofliro in Tucumcari, N. M.
tTho said contestant having inn pro,mr
fridavil, filed April 9, 1909, set forth facts
whirl) show that alter dun dillgrnco per
nnal sutvlcn of this notice can not bo mado
it it hereby ordorod nud directed that such
uolicir be given by due nnd proper publiA

OK COMl'A IIIHON.

Nathan .Iafka. Secretary uf the

Territory or New Mexico, do horebv
certify that there was tiled for record
lu this ollice at a o'clock, P. M.. on the
elulith day ot March A. I). Iimhi.
Certitlcate of Atuuiidinenl tu Articles
of Incorjmratliiii'if
T II
TOWNSITK AND
BMDSKs-Itlt'llAUDStt-

INV KSTM BNT

1

CONTKST NOTICK
Hepaitmeiit ol the Interior. Unitod States
mo Ollice. Tucumcari.
N. M , April 9.

dls-cln-

two-third-

1

Vv
lloiiiostuuil .:..y.
NiafK,,;h0,t tl'YttUC,: S Land
I, lUOU, tor SWV, Ni;i,, See. I,
tli if, lots,
II N. of Kongo ;;n i:, X. M. I'ri.icipall01,''1. .
hereby
Notion
iven that Ktnmett l
.Meriuinn, ny roioum ileiiuv, liles, con- louts of Kirk. N. M , who, on lceni!cr
.. ,u ..11
In ...I......
(...,....
.I....
.,,
.1
.11,11;., ,1 in
Slllli 71".
iiiiii ....1.1
om.dehoiue.load entry No 1340
wholly ahand.
I
Blljl,
entryman
lias
,.,
i"
seiial No 003 v'. for tmj, mc. iH. twp 00,
pnnciihil meridian, has lilod
therelr.ini lur inure thnn six months
next (trior to Aptll lo, limn, thnt snid uoiicii ul intention to make linal commuta
to
prool,
establish claim to iho land
tion
mini is n ui cuiiivuiou or ituprovoil ly abovo detciibad. befoio K 1'. Williams. U
stud untryiiinii oh required hy luw,
i. Commissi. r. .11 his ollice in Murdocn
nnd thnt such delimit hnvu not lieen N. M.,
Ui day ol June, iomj
mi Hie
ctueil. Tho nlNnoil nhsouco hut nut
I'l.umanl names as wnricsses
huen duo to Military nervico in timo
M (.'loins, of Kilk,
N
M.. Kobsrl
uf wnr. Now therefore, snid parties, James
l unlock.
M. Koburisoo. ol
N. M., Annro hereby mitiflrft to nppenr, respond drew II. Uuilis.
btuwart I.. tJisnuy. of
nnd oiler owdunco touch inn nntd
Kirk. N. M.
nt 10 o clock u. in. on duly i
It. A. I'kkntick. Keister
T,, l.U'J, heforo
tho lieldter nnd ItoI OK I'L'III.ICATION
I,
nt
NOTICK
Ofcoiver
thu t'nltod Htntes
and
lice In Tuciimcan,
M.
IlejKirtment ol tho Intorior. U. S Land
Tho said contestant hnvin, In n Ollicu at Tuciimcan, N. M , April 10, 1U00,.
propor iiiduvit,
.od April liti, ll.OIi,
Notice is he tel) Kiven that Holland W.
not forth facts which hIiow tlmt after llnscoi, uf Uodkon, N M.. who, on March
duo dllit'cnco personal service of this Mb. iqoj, made liomuntoad entry. No.
notice can nut ho tuiuln, it is hereby 4415. sonal .So. uiioii, for nw'4, oc. ij,
ordered and dire-te- d
thnt tuich tiotico iwp ci 11. r igo. N. .Nl. ptiucixil meridian,
bo (,'ivou by duo mid proper publica- has iiUkI iioiilo ol iiilutuion to mak-- j final
live yuar prout. to establish claim to thu
tion.
No. 2270.
It. A. l'rontico, Itejistur land abovo described, Irafuro Register and
N. V. (lallenos, Itecelver Kecoivcr. at their ollice in Tuciimcan, N.
K. (I. Welch nttornuy for M.. on ihu i;th day of June, 1909.
Claimant names ai witnetMs.
contestant.
J. M. Wise, James liurnam, ol Looney, N.
CONTKST NOTICK
M., ti. W.
ol IJodion, N. M.. Tom
Department ol the Interior, United Stales llurton, of Tuciimcan, N M
K. A. l'MkNTKi:, KeKitr
Land Oflice Tucumcnri, N M April .'S.
NOTICK i'OH I'CULICATION
A kulhcient contest allidavit h.ivini; hirn Department of the Intorior,
U. S Land
filed in this ollicu hy l.ewti Shelby, contus- - Olhco at Tuumicari, N. M , April
iu. 1909.
ti.
'.mi .'upiinsi
I'otrt, .No iMji
ivell that Lemuel li.
suite" is lioreo)
No
made
j 1107. serial
..jj.s line, ol Hudson, N. Si., who,' on l eti. 7th.
for tho s4. sei. s, iMp 7 . of r
u N. i.yoh, nikde homesiead
entry Ni jv5 ..
M priucipKl rnuridiau bv
h.irlns M
senal No 0.540. lor SW4. sue 1, Iwp. 11 11,
Contesiee, n which It is allcwl un- r.
meridian, has filed
ii e. olN M. pniKiial
der dale of I'uhruar) 11, 190a, ihat ihe nolicu
intention to make final commutasaid Charles M McKau had uholl) ahan-ition proof, lo establish claim to the land
(
nud s.i id trm
laud and chauKed hit abovo desur.bd. bufote KKtsier and
rt'sulencithurefrom for more than sit
at their ollice in Tucuiucari. N. M
months since making said untrv, and had on tho 171I1 da ol Juno, 1909.
not settled iiin and cnlnvatud nid land
Claimant namas as witnesses:
as required bv law, and that his alleged j
Killurui. ol ruciimcnn. N M., S. H.
absnnco from said land was not ciusnj Lliulsa),
S Shields, John A. scott. ull
by his uinpiovuiunl in the Anil), or Nuv) Hudson, N. M.
ol ihe Unitod si.nok in
mo d war. said
A. I'kKNiitK,
i
partio are Herein noiihct to apuenr, reNuTICK I'Olt I'LULICATION
spond anil ullr mulunce touchiui.' said
Peparirneni ol iho Interior, L' S Land
allegation al 11. ocloi-a.
on Ink
'Jlhcu at Tuciimcan. N. M., April lb, 1909
II. Myers, U S. Commisnjoii, 1. el .iu
Notice is
Kiven tb.u Cliarle)
si, nor. nl his olhiu in l.euis, Now Mexico
Plain, N M who, on Jan. jth.
will be hold at n
and thai linal
liomohtBad
entry No. 140O4,
o clock a in 00 July A, ioim), hclore the 19.17, m.nie
I'ripslor and leci-l0- I
at ihe Urulnd Stales serial No 00531. forsw.. sec, 7, iwp. b n.
r 1) e, N M principal meridian, has filed
Land "Hie tn Tucumi.iri. N. M.
t I'he said couiesiani having, in a prupi-- i ounce ol intention tu makolinai commuta-nu- n
proof. 10 establish claim to the land
allidavit, filed A1111I is.
net (onh
lac is which hliow thai after due dlllituiue above ilesiribud. before Koi'isler and Ke-- !
personal seivice ol tins nonce ran not be reiver, at then i.llico in Tucumcari. N M.
made, it is hereby ordeted and directed in Ihe Itith day ol June, 1909.
Claimant namus as witnesses
that such notice be given bv due and proCharley Anile. Allen I'ollard, Samuel I).
per publication
It A I'kkntick. Kegistcr
Stevens. Lew I'uilit, all of PIaih. N. M
51
It A 1'kks licit. Register
('niil. Hh.
N V ..AiuK.ris l ui river
io-j-

s

I

V

A

Moses-ltlclniKlso- n

Moses-KIchardM- .n

I'he snid conlesiant having, in n
artidavtt, fllnd April ,8.1, limn,
pioper
Joo et forth tacin whifh show that after
A. Applem in.
Itray l.'uriy. N M
' due ijiligcnce
personal service of this
N. M.
John While, ol
not be tiiado, it is hereby
notice
A I'skntIlk. Keglsler
'
VI
oi'leted and diiected that such notice
be given by duo and proper publi.-CON I'K.VI NOTICK
Hepaitmeiit of the It.torior, U. a. t inn.
11. A. Prentice, Itegistei
Land Ollice, Tii. iiiiii ar I, N. M.
Claimant names as uilnnvws
Hairy !. Turner, nl

Town-Mbenii-

.

1

-

THAT TATTKN WHEAT CORNER.

MiNes-KlclmnlHo-

against

.

j

I

pj-k-

Barnes H Ktvnkin
have a beautilul tw.ntv live dollar
Huflet, whieli they request the
News to state will he given away
to the person who bring- - them the
most coupons together with their
ad cut from the News. The buffet
is being kept in their window and
can be seen at any time.
This
bulfet is to be given away on the
same date as the other merchants
will give away their prizes.

11

r

Following are other advertisers
who w ill n di t m all coupons that
are presented to them under spec-

testant. utmost homestead entrt Nn l?ieli
m.nbi Mav in. 1007 Inr n v.j sei m twit
0 ti, r. jo e. N M. principal meridian, by
I'.dward Meigr. "oniestet. in which it
is aliened uniler date of July jo. lois, that
said I'.dward MliKr has wholly abandoned Iho said tract, that lm has chaiiited his
residence thnrofrom for more than six
months since mikini; said irir and n- -t
prior In the date hereof that said tract is
T. A. Mutrhead.
not settled upon and cultivated bv siio
will give a live dollar bill to the
party as required bv law, tint Ips said alleged absence from said land was not due
peison who limits in the most
to his employment in the Army. Navy or
cuuiioiis lor reuemptiou every
Marine Corps of the tinned Slat'-- 10 tune
month. In addition at the end
ol war in ant capacity
said parties are
ol mx mouths lie will give a line
hereby notified 10 apfiear. rusi nnd. and
sowing machine to the person lor
oflcr evidence uiuihing sanl allegation ai
whom he has redeemed the most larger irniiirtiiin nf the entile crop to o clock a. m. on June 10. i before
l linn over, mid tlmt higher price
is n - I'. Williams. IJ, S. t'ntnmissinner. in
coupons dunnc tue time.
his ollice, .11 M unlock. N M .and that final
poriimiiciit I'ninlitlnii, the Lumberman
hearing will lm held at 10 o'clock a in. on
continues:
July 1. I'mj before the Ketfister and
C. C. Chapman.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
at Ihu Unilm! Sutcs Laud Ollice. ill
the hardware man, makes a similar hns come nut In ory vii;Oroiii nttneks Tucu'ncan,
N M.
piop.jsition and announces that he mi Hie eluliiiK put forth liv the I'uttmi
tTho said conteuant having, in a printer allidavit, tiled April 19, iokj, et forth
lias a Leadei Windmill to present
row il. '1'he (Inviiruiiif nt ll(,Miro-- i (iive
show that alter dun diligence
to the pel sou wlio brings in the fnr M nr i'Ii the uuinunt of wlicut nt II facts which
irarsnnal service of this notice can not le
iiiom coupons between ttie lust ol in the IiiiihIh nf the fiiriuers u lieiui.' made, it is hereb) ordered and directed
A pi it and the lust ol October.
per
il nf that of IIHIs.nml 112.5 that such notice be given by due and pro
(its null is on exhibition mid can per cent of Hie ten year average. TIiIn per publication.
!
A. I'xkniick. Kugistur
VI
be sum at any tune at the liatd-wai- e in a
amid ilinwni).', ami If tint lluuroN Cont t H(t N. V Oai.i.koos, Kocolvor.
stole.
run he oulmimitluted, they will yn n
For Stvlc.
Iniiu
way tnisanl (.italiliihlni;
the
The Famous Dry Good Co.
'hum that mi orlon slmrtiitte In sup
New four room house with hnll,
has an elegant silk dtejs to pieseut pile, exlitt. Hut me the Hhuu'n In he lot 50x140 all fenced, call Pioneer
who uses the moat lelieil uiif The ailvani'o in whuut In Drug Store for terms.
to the pur.
aa-t- f
coupons cut I rum their aUvettise-meiit- s tint a iiiii'toi nf tlm past fnwilayn or
lhis dress Meess When 'at I on tionn to buy,
in this paper,
i
worth twenty uullats and can wheal was Milling at Chicago for 80
be selected b the person Iromany In s.'i rents. It has slowly clitnhod up
patein in the stole.
l.
mihiII ailMiiii'cs to tho proxont flK
me., anil only within tho paat two or
Tttn
The Elk Drutf Store.
Hnee weeks, when tho price had ad- Vvr.HtMroiis','
Wishes to announce that they will nn I lievmiil tho dollar mark, was
give gtutis a Hue twelve dollar any talk nf a enmer or of speculative

iiaersliauin pipe to the person lor
whom they redeem the most coupons which are presented to them
tugulhci with their ad cut trom this
1 he
paper.
pipe is kept on exhibition in a show case in the drug

vl.

.

Moses-Klclianlso- ii

Irivc-Mtinen-

1

I.

-

by tho Hoard of
Director of Tlio
t
Ti.wiislte mid
Company
Unit It Is deemed advisable that tlio
n
fuitrio of The
Town.
site mid Investment Company lu
Uj
elningeil
d
"Tlio W. li. Moses
Itivehtiiieiit f'otiipany" niul
tlmt a uieotliig of the Stoekholdors of
I he
TowiiHlto and
Invesliiicnt t'oinpany lie catted to
meet at, the principal oillee of Mild
( oinimny
iiiidunttary II, Hum, for tho
purpose t.f eirieluatliitf HiecliatiKo In
tho iiaiiieof vitd Compiinv Ni tlmt. of
"lhoV K MnscH Towntilte nnd
Coiiipiiuy "
Not lee In due form having; neon wir-Vf- d
mi tlm Stockholders of the .mild
'I he
Towiwlto anil
liivestiiient, Ctiiiipuiiy, that It was
tlinl the iniiiioof thoaald Company should
cliiinged to The V. K.
Moses niwnslte and Invest motit Coin-inmsaid notle.-- having leen servetl
ti person titid hy loiter, ull of which
ban been acknowledged.
Thereupon. W K. Mose Introduced
the Pillowing resolution:
'Hisolvod, that the name of Tho
Mosos ltlchiirdsoii Towuslte and
(.'onipjinv he. and tlm same
Is hereby, changed to read: "The V.
h Moses lownslte and Investment
C'linpany."
W. H Moses moved the udoptlou of
the rovilutlun. L. A. Hough second I in:
the iiiotion
Hallot IxirnK had,
t he fuel that tho resolution
was
adopted, more than
s
of the
entire stock of sultl Company votlnir
n the aillniialhe
which was as fof--

i',

.

lit this i s s ti of tin- News will Inlull (I twenlv one mUi'itisi munis
wlii'li catty coupons.
liurh con
linn is worth the ci nts in Undo at
the itoti- - which dms tin- - advert is-- i
n k n ad people who subscribe
for
the News w uild do wll to save
tht: coupon.

eontostniit,

to-wl- t:

"Me It. Itesolvod,

llomeslcHil
Kntry No, LM78, made
March a.,, llius, for 8W
Hoc. .'I Twp.
) N.
nf It. .11 K., N. M. J'rinolpnl Mori
ilian, bv I'raiik Hchlnl.lt, Contestee, In
which it s alleged under dato of Oct.
lio that snid Trunk Scliinldt had
wholly abNiidniied snul tract, and Iiml
hHiigeii
his rislduncu thfroftoiii for
mure than six moutlm next prior to
said date, and that said trnct was not
settled upon nnd cultivated as roipilr
I'd by low
And tlmt sold alleged
nbsome nun said land was not duo
'n Milltaiy service In thou of war.
Now therefore, said parties are horebv
notified to iipjienr, respond, nnd olle'r
evidence touching snid allegation nl
lu o'clock a. to. on .luno 4, limit, be
foie L. F. Williums. V. H, Commission
er, at his uilirr ui Murdoc.k, N. M.. mid
Hint Una, hearing will ho held at II
o'clock a. in. on .luno 11, lllOll, bufoto
the Iteglster and Itecclvor at thu U.
H. Land Ollice In Tuciimoarl,
N. M.
Thfl snid contestant
having In a
pmpot allidavit, liled Ajuil 13, HmO,
set forth facts which show that after
duo diligeiiii) personal servico of this
iiotli'ixaii not bo made, It Is Luruby
ordoroil and diiected that such notice
bo given by due and jiropor puldicu
Hon
'out. 1177, It. A. I'rentlcc, Register
5 Ifit
N. V. Oallogos, Itcciilvor.

1

Explain What They

adopted,

April M, 11101).
siilliciunt conti'st nllldavlt having
Illed in this nlllco by .1. K.

Weatherford,

11

1

fall

CONTKST

tJeparltnenl nl tho Intorior. U S l.nnd Depnrtmont of thu Interior, (.'tilted
Hlutes Ijiind Office, Ttirumcnrl, N. M.
Olli'i' nl rnromoan, N M.. Aptll if, nt-- u

Til

C()MlAN

ir

I'liannlnc Name to

K W, K MOSKSTOWNSITKAND
I N V ICS I'M BNT
Ct )M 1A N Y

And ChauifliiK Nntnu of Auent and
Location of Oillco.
No. .WU.

i.

11)00.

Animal Mont Inn of the Directors of
The W B. Mom's Townsite nud Investment ('oinpaiij, held at the principal oillee of the Company t Texlco,
New Mexico. January 11, llKiit.
Those present were: S
Paradice,
L. A. Ilotik'h, W. B. Mosesaud lion it.
Jones, hy proxy hold by W. E. Mies.
Presitlent S. I. Paradice called the
meet Iiil' to order
W h Moses Introduced the follow-liresolution
'Iti'soived. that from and after the
Mill da) or January, 19oD, tho principal oillco of Too V B. Moacs Town-sit- e
and Investment Company, the.
saitU oinpany belnj; the successor of
1-

-

m

The
Townsite and
Investment Company, shall bo chunked from Texlco, New Mexico, to Iloolc
Island, New Mexico, and that A. H.
Moses Is hereby deslKiiated aa tho
Moses-lttchardso-

u

Atfent or said Company, ujion whom
process may be served, and whoso
o
ntldress Is Bn.leo, (iuay County,
New Mexico."
V. B. Moses moved tho adoption of
tho resolution. LA Hotik'li seconded
the motion that tho resolution bo
adopted. Vote being had, and alt
present voting In the unintuitive, res'
presenting more than
of
the capital slock of saiti Company, tho
Presitlent declared tho motion carried
and the resolution adopted.
S. I Paradice, President nnd Chairman, and V B, Moses, Secretary nnd
Treasurer. uctln
In their official
capacities at the meeting hereinabove
referred to, do hereby certify that tho
above and forcpiiuu Is a true nud correct copy of a portion of tho minutes
of said meethiK, which relates to the
chaugluifof the location of the principal oillco from Toxlco, New Mexico,
to Itock Island, Quay County, New
Mexico, and dcslgnatlm; A. It, Mosis
tis the Audit of said Company, upon
whom process may bo served, nud
o
whoso
address Ik Budeo,
Cuav County, New Mexico.
(Signed)
S. I. IMradlcc,
pont-oille-

two-third-

post-olllc-

President.
(CorKrato Seal) W. 11 Moses,
Sectetnry find Trcnsurer.

antl also, that. I have compared Ihu
ENDORSED.
following copy of the same, wllh the
original thereof now on tlio, and deNo. W.H.
n
Cor Hec'd Vol. f, pago WW.
clare Ii lo he a correct transcript
therefrom and of tlio whole thereof, Amendment to Articles of Incorpora(Heal) (liven tiiidur my hand nud tion or TUB
TOWNSITE AND INVESTtlio (Sreal Seal of the Terrl
MENT COMPANY
tory of New Mexico, ut tho
Changing Name to
City of Santa Fe, the t 'njd-ta- l
on lids Ninth day ot THE W. E. MOSES TOWNSITK
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
March A. I). lIXHi.
And changing Nntnu of Agent and
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of Now Mexico, Location or ofllco. Filed In ofttoe of
Secretary of Now Mexico.
Texlco. Now Mexico,
Mar 8, I0O9, 3 P, M.
.lanuary 11, KKrt).
(Signed)
Nathan Jaffa,
Annual Meetlnu of tho Stockholders
Secretary.
n
of The
Townsitu Compared O,
K. to I).
and Investment Company, hold at the
principal oillco of the Company at Territory of Now Mexico, )
Texlco, Now Mexico, January II, WW.
Count, of Quay.
Those present woro:
I hereby certify that this !twtrumnt
8. I. l'ar.ullce. wiiIiik 10WI Kliares. was tiled for record oil the 'Mh (J of
L. A. lit null, ownliikf lOtMlfihares.
March A. D. IWti. at 11:30
s.
V. E. Mtsea, owning HMW aim re.
tn . and wax duly tmorAwA In Heck 2
Hon Ii .lono, hy iiroxy hold by V of MlHcellHtieotiH miko aiil-- l mUt
B. Moses, I share.
Mil day or March A. D. im.
The Secretary read tho following
(Seal) WUhwm my hand and tm
resolution Introduced at the Special
of G4Me.
cation'
Director' Meotlnif of October I I, 1WW.
ii. p nottohoou
K. A. I'kkntick. Kugittcr
relatltiK to tho change of the name of
Clerk of tk Probate Cert awl lk
Cont. iji N V. ((ALLKOos, Ktcciver.
Tlm
Towwlte nud OiMolo Ueeorder.
K. O. Welch,
Serial No. 05507.
liivcHtincitt Coinimny. SaUl resoluI!, n. rxmte
Alloruey lor Contestant. tion, by an uuaitluiou
vot, Ulntj
1

-

t,s'
VOU CAN CONSULT U8
on nny mutter pertiiinlnfi to real es
Wo
Into without clinruo.
mny be
pntdoned for siiyitiK wo lire considered
tin uulhurity on such mutter and 0111
inlvico thciot ire is valuable,

DON'T BUY OR 8BI4I, HEAL
ESTATE
Wo mny have
without consult k
sniuothiuu bettor worth liuyiuu nr enn
noil your property to bettor advantage
1 11
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Hutchinson & Co.

they may lie cultivated.
is on
Tlie esteemed New York Huu litis cal place to plant cowpeas
I (the stub-til- e
unco morn turned tlio vitriol of it wheat or ont stubble.
sarcasm uun tho territories.
is disked as soon as the grmn
And
this tlmu It theme is tlie social life of is cut, the cowpeas may lie plant
Hurry Thaw' bcit town," and tho ed with a corn planter with a disk,
July city where a dancer ha done furrow opener; with a disk wheat
the Hnlnme stunt "plumb naked," the drill with cnouu'h holes stopped up

The Best of SkEdecl

Workmen Employed

ALL CLASSES OF SIDEWALKS

Tucumcari, New Mexico

HIGH CLASS LINE OP
Drus, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies,
Wall
Paper, Paints and Oils.
;
TUCUMCARI NEWS
(.'oupon Nu. s
fur .c on (,'nnli I'urehs of

(1(km1

Try Our Fountain Drinks
Mail Orders Given

...

Addrf

Augustus

Moors

r.

property in tlie r i t v
The must ili -- intl'lf
.
theni, nuv
at pni-i- ' -- o that vervliotlv ran
new .ulilition to Tucumcari.
1.. Ii.kI in tin

Lee

n-af-

LEE

MOORE

Attorneys at Law
Istael Podding

inskle lots, $.0.
Corner Lots,
$
25.
to
$
00
Acreage,
Special inducements will he given
on blocks and half block.

i

1

1

w

"
tn make the rows alnrnt unity Uu.i Practice a
inches apart; or with a single row
I wo cultivaplanter or a lister.
R CUD HOLLOMAN
tions are alt that are ever requirLawyer
ed to put the crop in good shape;
one will sometimes he enough and Loner Hour Old I'oMoltiee lluildiiig
is always required
Uut there are
Ni:w MIM('i
many who grow neither wheat nor iTiTMCAHl,
oats ntid who ought to grow cow-th- e
eggs Mt a (forty being sucked by i pens.
For them, probably the bust
tho guests and another is an "ad," of- thitlK to ilo is to plant cowpeas It)
DAVIDSON k KEATOR
foring to trade some copper stock for ; the corn at the tune of the second
Attorueys-at-LaIt is better
u bmiKulow, which excite the Hun to or third cultivation.
bomerie laughtci. And anally to dn to plant the cowpeas in the rows
NKW MltXK'o
ocribe social conditions In Ariioua this of corn than between them because TICI MCAItl,
eminent eastern authority ipjoten the the corn ought to have aliout two
lioo.e MihortUemeiits of a John Kyrlck sliallow cultivations after the time
A crop
at Mesa aud comments:
The cltiens when many "la it by.
WALTER W. MAYES
uf Ariioua seems to be persons of ca j ol cowpens is certainly better in a
AttorneyatLaw
pacity. Their euviroument makes for j a corn field than a crop ol weeds
A
of
nd
seed
crap
to
peck
grass.
individuality.
the development of
Good
Ortin- in Israel Kuildlng
men iu u good country
Probably Mr. .the acte is enough. 1 here are two
NKW MK.H'o
lull montliK yet in which cowpeas H CI MCAItl.
John Kyricl prnspcts with them."
Oli, glorlou
editor! Oh, noble i mav le planted and mature a lull
icril.e' Uh, burning eritie' Likely in crop. So don'; Iiurrv. Oklahoma
J. D CUTLII"
Farm Journal,
your splendid and (iuihumexue
u
Attorney-at-Laperlority you have, sat ut the tnblri
Oinini
with u monkey and .queered hands ! 1 A- .IttUUltfl OtlUUijU Judge of I'luliiilrt Court,a: liia
ltoldnon
Ortiec with Street
with lluriy l.ohr. Probably you wear
BE PLANTED NOW
u biarelet on your snkle and cuff, on
'Phone I
Main til.
vour punts.
We bel Tettraiut luaki
The kaftir com and milomaie
you tired, thnl Mury Harden is th
which are planted lor grain should
II. L. BOON
whole, works, aud that you can quote
be in the ground by this time, or
Attorney and Counselor at Law
entire
from
paragraphs
"Three put in as soon as you can get it
riVM. lll'.slNKSS .SOI.ICITKI'
Week ' "The Firing line" or "A done.
Our folks in tlie western
-lluuding, h'ir't sit
Little brother of the Kich," and "The edge of Oklahoma, in the Texus Oltiee Telephone
.Mum
Renter
betwoeu
lriit White Way." Ah, yes there Panhandle, and in New Mexico Tl'tM'ML'AHl,
NKW MKXH'n
another point uf your iuHriority
seem to have a leaning toward milo
tlie heavy air, the thick perfumes, the
maize rather than kahreorn. They
Moot M I
.
the smoke, the luugliter, the preler it because the trains are U.K. lleirlng, M. D
At
MOORE
HERRINO
larger and it may be ted to all larm
Physicians k Surgeons
And
neurit
tilth avenue- - New stock without grinding, which is
York's i'ifth avenue with its ilia
Herring lluildiiig
III
almost necessary with katircorn il llltiie up stults
munds, iu hiplemi, pallid women, Its
IMIONI-- : 100
leedtng
realbe
its
lull
to
value is
client leu men ami vicious history of
NKW MKXH'O
ized. Farther east, the blacklist- TrtTMtWItl,
dilutee, devolution, ruin aud suicide.
ed white kanrr.iru is pi ef erred beStrut ou will through the women
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
cause of its more uuilotm habit of
tiiHrket at Peeoek alley in the Wal
growth, the ease with which it may
Physical) k Surgeon
dorf ami sniff your scorn in Krcturs be
headed In machinery and the
at the opeu plains nf ArUons. Vour
fodder cut with a binder il desired,
Simpoou lluililitig
itiperiorily i as manifest as your and the good
lor the thrashmarket
illW. PIIONK iri
ilress suit, youi silk hut, your stare at ed grain.
It is certain that on PIIONK
a
brightly
gowned
woman,
your
s
of the farms in the laud
hauteur tn it less prosperous looking ol the OK. F.
DR. UICHAIID COULSON
J., ten acres of one
mun.
Vour very muscles proclaim
of these crops ought
Physician k Surgeon
or
the
other
your social nieriority and many of
to be planted every year.
They Oiliee and Itesldeuce, Telepliono li'd'g.
your actions proclaim fsnis great as
are certain to yield teed for the
wu
that of Harry Thaw.
Telephone No. 1SU
work and breeding stock it the sea
Hut why, superior Oothnm, do you
TI OI MCAItl,
NKW MKXICO
dry
son
so
produces
corn
that
is
p.ck on a happy carefree, little Ari .
cor, is
noth5nc. And eVun
.ion r.xiiiiiy village ror comparison Kood crop, the net returns trom
with your splendid chiaiits?
Why the kahr and milo acreage will aver- o. a. I'EiiouaoN
did you pick the village of Mesa for
fully as much as trom corn.
Surgeon
I'hyalclan
your scorn when you mi,h' have Thev should be diilled in rows
at
t nek led
Hed
joyous
Hock,
least three and one-ha- lt
feet apart. Oft. and Keiideiice, Telepboue Mock
Helvetia or decorous 81lve?bell
Was For the largest production ol
Telephone No. 18U
that joke in the country paper about the stalks should stand abouturain,
four
the bartendeis and the dancers too inches apart
in central Oklahoma,

esteemed Huu 'it contribution I thought
worthy uf some attention by the Tiie
on Htar, wbleb says:
To begin with It bare Its strictures
ou Arlroua society upon newspaper
clipping and reads: "Mr. .Spencer, tho
famous director nf dancing, is official-liibeyond the bar for Mr. Neeld at
Hay ' Another clipping tells of all

I

is tin most lavotablv lonttetl ol anv ol
It is ou the market
distiirts ol I ui irmari

lm addition

tin

at pil e
that the piospeclive hoineluiilder can take advantage ol.
l
putchased resiilen..
nuinbet ol business men have
ddi
sites and some ol the acreage has been sold since the
Call up
ttoti went on the market Monday morning.
alt-ai-

RliALTY CO.,

Till:
r--

STRKliT

show you the addition

iib asi d tn

tirms will

win- - li

Kither ol

ROBINSON

&

-

!

Name

MKM

TtlTMOAItl.
V.

ON THE MARKET

UuiMing

-

ELK DRUG STORE

Mcii-liuudis-

liHiik

federal

0er

OHIce

Nichols' Addition

croy

Hry H
Mectuu
Attorneys t Law

M. C.

1

Concrete Sidewalk Builders

.'e

Professional Cards

SUN BEAUTIFULLY
PROPER WAY TO
SCORCHED BY STAR
PLANT OOWPEAS
Arizona Newspaper Makes There's not much use in broad-Qothamites Hair Stand casting cowueas in Oklahoma.
Thev should be planted so that
on End.
Hie logi-

Prompt Attention

II

' ,r

l"v

a

V

us s

Ski

reas

I

KkkIi, Vice

I

tr

Southwestern Investment (o.
Lots

For

Addition Slo Pdyments

Smith

in

No

Taxes

liteest-N- o

nl

Choose Wisely

...

wln you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all torts and kinds at
corresponding prices. But If you wint a. reputable KrvicxibU Machine, then uIlc

WHITE.

27 yean experience has enabled us to brine
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, combinine in Its
make-uall the (ood points found on high
grade machines and others that are exclusively
WHITE -f- or Instance, our TENSION INDICATOR, a device that shows the tension at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to careful buyers. All Drop Head have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wookwork. Vibrator" Rot arv ShuttU Stvlu.
T

p

OUR ELEOaNT H. T. QATALOQUtS

OIVI FULL PARTICULARS,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

JOHN C.JONES. ACT.,

Dodsoi GraLin

mu-.li'-

fle-il-

FREE.

CLEVELAND,

Tucumcari,

O.

IN.

M.

Under new

management

Steam

If your work has not Ixen
sntisfaetorv, tell us, and
we will see that you get as
GOOD WORK, and
prices as can
anywhere

Laundry

reas-nnabl-

All Work
Guaranteed

e

Special rates
given to families

dill

Satisfactory-Al- l

iin by

phone

Losses
Made Good

lf2

THE CASUALTIES OT PEACE.
Peace not only hn its victories, but
il nlo has its casualties, and the rail
roads continue to contribute their
shure to the latter. There is still
room for improvement
in the method
of handling truius In this country; the
denth list is too large, and the list of
injured is appalling.
The number of persons killed iu
train accidents during the months of
r
October,
and
December,
IMS, us shown in reports made by the
railroad companies to the interstate
Novi-mlic-

.e

.
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Merchandise (.'nuou No. S
on Onsh Purchase of

Hood for

Nniim.
Addri"

W. F BUCHANAN,

li. R. BUCHANAN,
Manager

Proprietor

SEE

THE

Lumber

Foxworth-Galbrai- th

Company

FOII OutIAIJT
arc
a Mce

Sfnok at Com

ClotsiriR

S

Wc have some nice hardoiled Screen Doors.
are all gone

Come

before

they

commerce eommission under the :ic
cideut luw ol .March .1, 1001, was 184,
and injuied 2,024. The number of nc
cidents of other kinds, including those
accidents to employes while ut work
to puHsengers in getting ou or off
cars, etc., brings the total number of
casualties up to 17,011 (TKS killed and
KJ.iltl injureiti This shows i, decrease
of '.'.sH in the total number us com
pured with the figure reported for the
Name period a year ago.
The total number of collisions and
derailments m the qunrter now under
review was 'J,HH4 1,33 collisions and
1,311 derailments), of which iiutl col
lisions and 130 derailments affected
passenger trains, showinu in the total
number of collisions and derailments
a decrease nf l.'.'sO (721 cnllisinns and
.".'i0 derailments).
Tiie dnmnge to cure,
engine and mndwny by these accidents amounted to fl,940,33.
Kl
Paso Herald.

the distance being gradually increased to a foot between plants as
they ure planted where the everage
rainfall is below twenty inches.
Think of these crops as placed in
our hands to insure against crop
failure and use them wisely.
Oklahoma barm Journal.

MAN WHO MAKES

is a General Store carrying a well selected line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing Hats and Gent's
Furnishings. We employ no
clerks,
and are not dependant upon any one special line
of goods for our sales, therefore, we can and do
sell goods at a smaller profit than most of our
competitors.
high-salarie-

d

fine line of Bey's Suits from $1.25 to $2.00
Mens' Suits from $5. to $25.00
Mens' Shirts from 50c to $2.00
A rim line of Mens' Neckwear
A

TUOUMOAAI NEWS
So
Merchandise Coupon No. 8
flood for 5c on Cash Purchase of
Ae

Morn Goods for Same Money
Same Hoods for Less Money

1

It K T A
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V
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Telephone
TUtMJ.MOAItl,

liWU'l.AU MI.AI.S.
i KN l's
j M l Mi I'M
Ovsters, Fish, (mine and 'netables m Season.

SltOKI ORI)l:MS

I

Address

JUMBO
,

STORE

HP

Hid

Telephone No.

letter Irom a New Mexico
friend in this issue tells something
of what is happening
r. U. BEEUMAN
in his local-ity. Within sight ol his farm ate;
Dentist
others where complete lailure and
Ortlee in Hie llurriug Ituilding.
satisfactory results testify to the
difference whirli intelligent umk
'rl'cl'M(-'N"J- .
NKW MKXICO
brings in farming, even under most
adverse circumstances. '1 hose who
pin their faith on "increased rain- ..,
Th(1llMllli M..
NichoIs.M.D
fall as the country is settled up, '
TUCUMCARI 1IOBPITAL
who intend to follow in e t h od s
Private
adapted to regions of hcavv rain- Corner Mam uud Adums .street,
fall, or who have no special inten- Telephone No. 5u
ot any sort hut are just stay- - furgcom tor K. P. 4 ,s. W.
tions
:
i
?n , ,
i.
uiij (J. K.
4 P. Itailwi.
ne
win tail.
iiik on un-iclaims,
margin of weather conditions favor- the shiftless and improvi-anDEVER k EA8LEY
lnK
Real Estate
dent is very narrow where it rains
u sell deeded
'ess than twenty-liv- e
inches. Uut We
In ml and ten,
tn-' man who works lllteblgi iltlv, 'Ijiishmeiitk close in on the iueumiiiri
lailromi.
''"'I'bis
who carelull
prepares hi land' a
long time ahead ol planting so as i..DKK,
NKW MKXICO
to store all the moisture he can.
who grows cropsadnpted todrouihy
conditions, who milks his cows aud
BDLEU ELECTRIC CO.
slops his pigs and 'tends his gar-I'l.rMIIIM.
den, will stay and attain a greater!
Electrical
Contractors
measure ol prosperity than ever
comes to the ordinary worker in ITCI'MCAHI, . . NKW MKXICO
'',e large cities. If lar enotieh
south, cotton may be madt to help.
And everywhere, cowpeas, kahr
J. O. WALKER
corn, miloniaize, sorghum and al- Deeded
Lands
and
falfa must be the basis to build upRelinquishments for Sale
on. Oklahoma Farm journal.
A
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that can ha
taken liy the sick and the uull Vote
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CONEY ISLAND BAR
TUCUMCARI. N. M.

1

M. H. KOCH
HUNIiRAL

.

DIKliCTOU

AND

UMBALMIiR

'

Unlets taken lor Monuments

j

r

1

and Iron I' unci
Picture Framing

I

1

1

3

Second Street

Ues, up

stairs
Telephone No.

1

16

d

Oiliee at
'M'I'K.N,

Darltvin
For Sale.
160
acres
well improved land,
of
New four room house with hall,
lot 50x140 all fenced, call Pioneer Adjoining the city ol Tucumcari,
suitable for platting into acteage
Druit Store for terms,
f
property, for $35.00 an acre if sold
at once, see . H. Daughtr.3a'.tl-Houaehold Goods (or Sale.
am leaving my household goods
Notice to Taxpayers.
for sale with H. . Wofford who is
you rendered your property
Have
occupying my residence on Second
If not do so at onre
street. These goods are practical. for taxes?
ly new and will go at prices that and avoid the payment of as tier
Report to As
are going to surprise you.
Call cent additional,
sessor
at
houie.
court
p
30-No.
rhone
ao345,

.

NKW MKXICO

LAND OKK1CK
lUJOENE E. IIBDOEOOKE
U. 8. Commissioner
I'roofs, Contests; ull Land
Business Transacted
KNDKK,
NKW MKXICO
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A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Telephone

2

Office,

No, 3",
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160 acres of good land well imww.. -- (......
KOIt
HKNTs
4
ruinsroom house uud
proved, 40 acres of old land, all tate.
particulars call or ad- - 2 room house, close in. Has electrli
V
ie
n1
ci,v wa,effenced two miles from city, will dress W. H. Jarrell.
3ltfe
-l
.'oirtlmyanyklndaiaiiyptKeuiHi
HK?rn
J.
IF
Yf.ll
TOaro
Wassnn, offlre Telephone Hldg
it tor money rent, or a part of
.he.,:cu.7,,,i.n:t7pr'eTuoud..W;',i
or will sell on good terms
de rila and uoi.t sll makes sud kiuda u tires at about halflht
Sewin Wanted.
KOII HA IK:
Any one" wanthigto
'"JLPiinYiwa a blcvctt
you are looking for a good in- vy4r0bruVf';rrffV
Mrs.C. E, Home, Monroe street
1 K"d '"Jir room bouse on Smith
vestment, drop in and let's talk one block east of Antler house.
waKing, ii oniy twia a pusiai to learn evtrytaios?oV,e:L,.utr.!:hed,"rdufu,,en,.t.,WU
about it.
Eaki. Gmiroic,
(
c
afi.4 pd VI tf. 0.
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National Hank liuildmg
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THE JUMBO STORE
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HIDES

nine-tenth-

good for you to overlook t Homehow
we had un impression that at Podunk
Center and other New York tillages
bartenders are occasionally shown in
similar cnpitcitioi. And any bow isn't a
ttnrtender ns good as n monkeyf Hy
t'ani'.o, we think so. Hut its mighty
evident that ArUons 's ideals of the
socinl game are ijuite different from
Vew York s and we are willing to
hav it so. Tucsou Star, Apul 17th

Al
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Co.
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CYCLE COMPANY,
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CIKMO,

ENLARGED HOMESTEAD ACT
(Uoiitliuied from fit it mie,)

ullilo, may lis iloxtKiiMted

of the Interior

n

liy the
mibjei't

unity nmler tin provltliniN of thlt net'
kIiiiII In llii' kiiiiii1 lit tli
nnw HMiilri'i
Willi the exception, hnwevel, thnt en
lil iimli'i l In- - liiiiiirili'iiil Iihvmi trynimi of
In In
tueh Inmlt will not In n
thi'iefTiue, while I In- fee inn v mil In iillli'l to
pinvi
retiileiire
liny line
i'nw.1 Hie Kilt x i lit u tM fee
'I'lii net pmviili'i m tueli
mi
III
fill, ll'lllitll HlllIlT I III' HCIII'llll eiiti't iiml nil entryniiiii mntl retlde
liiiiiii'li'inl In w. II
iiiiiiiiiiinri will within tueli ilitiniiec of the In ml en
In'
liv l In' in i'ii of liinil I'm
leieil nt will eniilile them turri'ttfiilly
liri
In IIiii enliy.
to fill in the tiime nt reipiireil liy the
net; nml no nttempl will In mmle ut
roilM OP AI'I'WCATION.
thlt lime to ili'leruiiiie how fur Iroui
5.
Aiilii'iilmn
to I'lilrr niuM In the Imnl
mi entry mini will In; nllnvvod
siiliinllli'il iipnn iiillilnvii, Fiirin No. to tiitiiie,
i
lielli'M'il Hint ii prop
nt
I
IHI.1, i'iiiy iif willed Ih jiiiiii'M'iI here
er ileteriuiiintloii of Hint ipiettiou will
III.
ilepeml upon the eireiinittiiiieet nf uhv.U
elite
ADDITIONAL ENTKIKH.
Applii'ulliiii to miter umler thlt nee
fi,
:i
v
Hi'i'iiuii
nf tin' ui't
hie
llllll
lllHMI'ltl'llll
IIIIV
l)f tlmi of tin net will nut In ri'i'i'lvril
I'lll IVIIIIIII
until IM ili'timuitiiiK or cliimlfyliix
llnnl of I In' I'liiitnrli'i
in
the Inmlt tiilijei't to entry theieumler
I Iif llrit net'tinn nf Hilt net,
iiiuii whie.li Iiiimi I n
filed urn) noted in the IochI
1'iilry fin n I (irnol hut mil licon niiido,
limit
oilii'i'N.
Hiieh IIhIk will Iin from
limy enter nni'li nl her hinds, milijort
time to time furnished the reuintrr nml
to llio piiivltiiiiit of (hit net, ron
terelvet, who will upon their uciipt
tinoiii In tin1 former entry, whleli tlmll
mite upon the trnrt liookn nppotili Hid
lint, tnKother with tln Inmlt oinliriii'i.'il
lift wordt " I)etl(jniled,
in tin hiIkIiiiiI rnti.v, cxeeed ,1:21) (ii'ii't, trnet to lltti'd t
ii- -"

muted
See.

!

'

whenever the Seen
tary of the interior nhnll Iiml Hint
uny trnrt of Inml, in Hie Htnle uf
I'liih, stilijecl tu entry under thin net,
do not hnvo upon them tueh u tiiltlei
on t supply ol water tollable for do
mottle purposen nn would make eon
t Illinois residence upon the lumls pot
sihlo, In may, in hit discretion, dot
immte tueh truclt of laud, lint tu
exceed in the aifKloiinte two million
aeiet, ami thereafter they shall bo
subject tn entry umler this net with
nut the iieeettity nf lesldenre:
I'm
vldeil, Thnt in fiiieh event the entry
mini on any niieh entry shall In ifood
flilth cultivate not lent than oneeiuhlli
uf the entire area uf tin entry during
the second year,
during the
third yenr, nml
during the
foul Hi nml fifth yours nftor tin ditto
of nueh entry, nml that after entry
and until llnnl pnmf the eiitrymiiii
tlinll renide within nuch distance uf
mietloii i). net IVIiruiiry IH, llMHI." tuid Inml nt will ennbb him tueeotn
iiiul Unit lenlilent iimiii iiml iMilllviitioii
Stmupi fm imtk inx thu notiitloiiH re- fully tn farm the sumo nt required by
llf till' (If 1'
I'lltlJ thllll III' llfeettnl hi eiiilvnliiit iiinti ninl eiiltlvntinti ipiireil liy thetr inttrili'llotiH will In thin section.
hmenfler fuiiiitheil l,,o lornl otllreiN.
ii)!.
Approve. I, Kebruary 111,
if llii' inlillliiiiiiil entry.
Applii'iilloiin umler thlt tertinn mutt
'I'liit i'i'tliiii rnnti'iniiiti" Hint Inmlt
Im Niilimittfil upon Korin I --4J0II, copy
4003.
ln'ti'tiifiiti' I'liti'tril niiiy ln i'Iiikii'iI or
Il'otin approved by the Sorietary nf
wliirh it itliiiexed heielu.
of
ilctliiiiti'i)
tin' Si'i'ti'lnry nf tin1
the Interior March 2."., limn.
llitiirinr :it fiilllit. within tin1 provi
Department of the Interior.
on
KNTmia
iont nf tliln in' i nmi in tni'li itie mi
LOWED UNDER SECTION U
eiiiiytnnii nf tni'li IiiihW wlm Iiml nut
RESIDENCE COMMUTA-TIOHOMESTEAD ENTRY.
nl llii' ilnli ut tliit m't, ninile fliml
NOT ALLOWED.
(Art Kebiiiiiry. Id, ll'O'.l.
I
i
i
tiu-lI'ti.nf, inn ninki'
tn it iii
II.
Tin llnnl proof umler thin tec 1). 8. l.nnd Olllce
No
try, niiviiii ln in ntltiM wlti iinililli'i.
tlmi mutt Im miide nt in onlinnry
Application ami Allidavit.
Aiilii'miti fur nni'li inltlitiiiiiiil untrii'N
I
(ive full 1,'hrlsliini niime)
lllllt, llf l'lllltl, tender till' IMIIIT fl'I'H hoiiietteml I'litrlet, exrept thnt proof
of ri'tiileiu'c on the Inml will not Im
hnnlii or feiniile), a li'sident ol
mill I'liintiilttiinin nml iniitt tnuhe
reipiireil, in lion of whleli tho entry
(town, eon nly nml stulo). do
nml nllidiivlt on Kiirin No.
mini will In reipiireil
to thow thnt hereby apply tn enter, umler the net
I
mil, tnttiii'ltfil hereto.
Knt rviiuin
trnm the dnle nl oillniil entry until nf Fubrunry III, llioil.t Publi- c- Nn.2l.")
wlm iiimli' iliuil iiiinl mi I ln nriiiml
section
township ...
,1'iitiii'f. prior to tlti iliiln nf Hi it m't the time of uiiiklti liuiil proof lie re the
tilled wilhili tui'h ilittuuei fiiiui tn id iiuilje
, ... .merlilliin, roiitniiiiuu
a 1' mil 1'itlitli'il in innke ii'lililiiinnl
Inml at I'linlili'il him tu NiieeeHtfully
laud din
.aries, within the
cntrii". under Hilt ni't.
fniiu the trnm. Sueh pliiuf liiimt nl trict; I do nolemuly swear Hint I am
tu thow thnt not lett Hum one eighth not the prnprietnr of moie than HID
riNAL pnoors on
of the entire men nf the Inml entered acres of land In any Stntn or TerritoAND ADDITIONAL
wnn eultivnteil during tho nrrond ynr; ry;
thnt I,
(applicant must ntnto
NOT
mil lett tlimi one fourth during thu whether unlive born,
certified copy nf
third yeiir; nml not lett Hiiin one hnlf iintiirnlintion or deelorntiou of inteu
1.
I'innl priinft nintl lio nuule nt
durinj.' tlm fomth nml tilth yeniH
tlmi, at ease may bo, must bo Mini with
in hi K l ii it liniiii'tti'iiil cnti't, ami in ml
entry.
, eltlj.-this application I,
of the
it inn to IIik nliuiviiij,' ri'i'iiiti'il of orili-iiIfnited Stnton, nml urn
... (Mate
r v liiiiiii'tti'iul niitryiiinn it mutt ho
OFriCER8 BEFORE WHOM APPLI- whet.V'r the head of tninilv, married
ehnwii t lint nt li'iitt one el.'htii of t ho
CATION AND PROOr MAY
or illiniiirried. oi over twenty one years
n i imi I'liilirnri'il in i'ih'Ii entry tins I iron
BE MADE.
of nne, nml if not ooi twenty one np
I'lHitiiiiiiintly I'till Ivnli'il in nirii'iiltnr-n- l
10. The net providet that any per
pliennt must not forth the facts which
tlimi
otln'r
unlive
Kntttot, ton applying to outer Imnl
ithi
under the const it me him the head of a family i;
ln'ililiiliK with tin tni'iiml yenr nf the provitiont
thereof, tlinll mnlie ami tiili thnt my pust ollice address It
;
'iiliy, mul ut Jiitt linn forth of tlm fierilio
In'loie
the propel otlirer mi af thnt thit upplleatioii it honestly mid
nri'ii oiiiliriiuod in the t'litry linn been
lldnvit, utc. The term ' ' propel of in jinod faith made lor the purpose nf
I'oiitiliiloiltly rtiltivtiti'i) tu nurlrult drlleor," at lined heriiin, ia hold In muuii actual settlement and cultivation, mid
ill rroit other tlimi unlive rntti't,
any olllcer nuthnrlod to take ulllduvltn not for the benefit of any other person,
with tin- - tlilnl venr of tin
or pni'if in liouiuntiiiiil rntet,
persons, or corporation; that I will
'iitiy nml I'liiitiinilnu to lnto of iliuil
Veiy reiprrl fully,
faithfully mid lion ntly eudenvnr tn
iiimf.
8. v.
comply with nil tho requlreineiitH of
I'innl proof Niilnnitti'il on mi mdli
Actinx ('omiiiinniuiii)r. law an to settlement, resilience, ami
tlmiiil i'litrv iniitt ihuw tliuftlii iiren
AppioM'd, Mareh Hi, U'Uli.
cultivation nccimnry to nequire title
of tiirli on try ri'iiiiii'il liy the art to
11.
A. HA 1. 1. 1.NO Kit, Surretnry. .. to the land
applied for; that
am not
Im rill! ivnti'il lint lii'i'ii I'lillivnti'il
in
nctiiiK nn an uifent of any pernon, cor
ni'i'oriliini'o
with mii'li ri'ipiiri'ini'iit ;
(PUBLIC NO. 2 If).
Miration, nr nyiidlento In making thin
purt nt tlu orliiiiil entry nt
nl tiu-l- i
S. 21.".".. j
entry, not in collusion with any perwill, wit li tln nt i'ii riiltiviiti'il in tin
mlilitiniinl i'litrv, iicuri'nti' tin reiiiii-ri- An Act to Provide for Ail EnUrged son, corporation, or nyndicatn to give
Homestead.
them the boiiotit of tho land entered,
prnpnrlinii nf tln I'littiliini'il I'lilrii't,
He ii I'liiirti'd by thu Huuutii and or any part thereof, or tho tlmbor
lint In'i'ii i'lillivnti'il in tin) milliner re
House
uf Itoproiiontntiveit
of
tho theroon; that I do not apply to enter
j ii i r fi t hy tin
net.
the namo for the purpose of speculaI'miif miiM In ttimlo nti tin orl.'iiiiil llnileil Slalet nf f America in
assembled, That any pornon who tion, but in good faith to obtain a
entry within the xtiitiitory petiml of
seven yi'.'iiH from tin ilnti of tin en it a ipialilled eutryinmi undor tho homo for myiolf, and that I have not
try: mnl it it run not In thown nt liomettoiid lawn of tho United State directly or indiroctly made, mid will
Hint time Hint tin fiiltiviitimi lint lirrn tuny enter, by h)al uubdivialomi, un- not tnako, any agreement or contract,
IsioiiM of thin act, in tho in any way or manner, with nny
mirli
in nut lif v tlm requirement! nf der the pro.
i 'oloiailo,
ot
Suites
Muntnna, Novudn,
or pernoni, corporation, or nyndi-catit
will lie
tin net nt In liotli enlrlet
I
W'upibint on and Wyo
whatsoever, by which tho title
iiei'i'ttiiry to it ii in It Hiippli'inciitiil Oieyoii, 'inli,
prnof mi tin mlilitinmil entry :it tin iniii, mnl the lorrltorlen of Arlrona which I may acquire from tho govern
Hut prnof ulinulil In ami New Moxieii, three hundred and tnent nf the United Htnten will Inure
pinper lime.
in whole or in pnrt to the boneflt of
mmli' nt tln Mime time t
iver liotli twenty neret, ot lotn, of nouiiilticrul,
any person except my self. I have not
I'lltrii't in nil elite where tin letnleiiri iiiiniiripituhlo, unreserved and
sun eyed public Imuln whleh heretofore made nny ;titry undor the
Itlnl I'llltlVlitlon lire tueli lit to mi't
do nut eniitiiin inerehiiiitnlilo timber, homeitcad, tlmbor and Mono, desert
tin' I i'iju il t'liu'ii t it of tin net.
(.'iiiiiiniilnlinn ol either irlilniil or loeiited ill u reasoniiblo eompnet body, Inml, or preemption lawn oxcopt
mlilitiniinl entry, mmle under this net, mid not over one and onohalf milott (hero dencrlbo former entry or entries
l'tovldud, Thut by nectluu, towunhlp, raiiKO, laud
in extreme length:
it ixpie.ty forliiililen.
no Inmlt shiill bf subject to entry it it
mid number of entry; how per
der the provisions nt thin net until feet i'd, or if nut perfected ntnto that
RIOIIT Or ENTRY.
cut I ion under the sueh In mil shrill hnvo been denifjiiutod fact); thnt I mil well acquainted with
7. Ilomenteiul
piuvltloiin nf noetiuu ""S'.l nf thu Re- by the Heeretury nf the lulorlor nn the character of the land herein Hp
vised Hlntuten, fur 1'iO ii r res or lett, nut beiiiK, in hit opinion, susceptible plied fur mid with each nnd every lent a reiisounble cost from gal subdivision thereof, having per
limy he liilide liy ipitllilleil persuun irrintlnii
nny
noureo of water supply.
known
noiuilly examined siiinej thnt there it
mid
Turrltorlet
within thu Stulen
.See. 'J. Thnt any person upplying not tu my knowledge within the Urn
iiiimed upon Imuln nulijeet tu tueli entry, whether such Iniiiln huvu been tu enter land under the ptovisiont uf itn thereof nuy vein nr lode uf quart
ur other rock in place bearing gold,
iletiiiinteil under the provisions of thlt thin net nhnll make mid nubnerlbe
tho proper ullk-enn ullidavit nn silver, eiiiiinlinr, lend, tin, or copper,
net in mil. Hut those whu iiuike entry under, tue provlsinnt of thlt net required by neetinu twentytwu hun- nor any deposit uf coal, placer, cement,
run nlterwiirilt make hnmcstciid em dred mid ninety uf the Hovis( Hint gravel, salt spring, nr deposit of suit,
utun, mid ndditiim thoreto nhnll make nor other vnluablu minurnl deposit;
l
try under the prnviniuiiM of the
homentenil Inw, nor enn nn entry- ullidavit thnt tho lnud nuiiht tn be thnt no portion nf naid Inml in elnlin
in of the ehuriieter described ed for mlnernl
purposen under the lo
mini who enters under the (tonernl entered
Imiiienteml luw IiiiiiIn drsl(iuileil mi in sect inn one nf thin net, mid nhnll cnl customs or rulen of miners, or'
I it
ti K within
the provision! nf thin pny the fees now required tu bo pnid otherwise; thnt no portion of said
bind in worked for mlnernl during nuy
net iifterwmiln cuetr uny Imuln iimlor under the liomestend lawn.
Sec. .'I. Thut uny liuinentend entry pnrt of tho- yenr by any porunn or
thin net.
in rt ii nf binds uf the character heroin
thnt nnld Inml in essentially
A person who litis, tinrn August 30,
upon which llnnl prnof linn
described,
land, nnd that my application
to
:!!
1S1UI, entered nml nvipiired title
not been iniido, shall have tho rlht therefor in not rnndo for the purpose
neren of Inml under tho nurirulturnl
Inml Inivs i whleli In eonttrueil to menu to enter public Iniidn, nulijeet to the uf fraudulently obtaining title to minthe tlmlier ami stone, desert laud, urn! provisions of thin net, rout Iiiuuh to eral Inml; thnt the land it not occuInwn) in not entitled to hin former entry which nhnll not, to pied nnd Improved by nny Indian;
Iioiiiettend
liiake entry under thin net; neither in nether with the original entry, exceed thnt thu Inml applied fur do not eon
throe Im ml i ed ami twenty neren, and tiiln inerchniitnble timber, nnd nn
ii person who Iiiik neipiired title to HID
(hore fully de
neren umler the iteneriil homestead Inw residence upon and cultivation of the timber except
entitled tn innke niiuther liiiiuenteml oriyinnl entry nhnll bo deemed nt rer' ucribe amount mid kind nf timber, if
entry under thin net, unless he eninen deuce upon and eiiltivntlon of thu ad- nny), nnd thnt it in not susceptible nf
siiHcessful Irrigation at a rensonnblo
within the proelidons ol neetinu ,1 of ditional entry.
Hoc. I. Thnt nt tho time nf ninklng
cent from nny known source nf wnter
the net providiiiK fur ndilltlnunl entries nf eniitijiinun lumls, or unless en- final proofn nn provided in nortion supply, except the following nrensi..
of
(give tho subdivisions and ureas
titled tn the benefits of neetinu 2 nf twentytwu hundred nml ninety-onthe net nf .lime ,'i, 1U00 (112 Slut., the Kovined Htntuten the enlryninii un nf the Innds, if nny, susceptible of Irder thin net nhall, in addition to the rigation),
203).
If, however, H person Is a ipinliflpil piiiofs nml nllldavils reipiireil iimlor
eutrymmi under the homestead inwi. nf the snid neetlnn, prove by two credi- (Sign here, with full Ohrintlnn name.)
Notof Every ernon nwearlng false-lthe I'liited HI iiles, ,io mny be allowed ble witnesses that lit leiisl uiiei'iflit Ii
to the nbnve nftldnvit will be puntn outer .'I'JO neren under thlt net, nr uf the men onibrnred in hit entry wan
ueh ll lets iiinoiint lis when ndded to ennliuiioiinly eiiltivntoil to riuriciiltitr-u- l ished an provided by Inw for niieh ofcrnpt other than unlive xriissen be. fense. (See nec. .13112, II. H., over.)
the IiiiiiIh previously entered or held
I heieby certify
thnt the foregoing
by him nmlei the iiyrieultiiriil Imnl pliinlliU with the second year uf the
Inwi shiill not exe I In the iicieuute enliy, nml nt lent) one fourth of the affidavit wn1i rend to tir by- - nflinnt in
u r en enibrneoil in th entry wnn nn eon
my presence before affiant affixed nig
IMI fu ll's.
t biliously
cultivated beciiiuliifi with iintnre therein) thnt nflinnt In tn me
RESIDENCE PER-- ' the third yenr nf the entry.
OOHHTRUOTIVE
pernonnlly known, or him been nntin.
Hoe. .1. Thnt nothing herein
con fnetnrlly identified before me by..,.
Mill ED ON CERTAIN LANDH
Inlned shall be hold tu effect the
IN UTAH.
.. (give full name and post nfllee ad
K,
uf ii qualified eiiltymnii tn innke
Tlm sixth neetlnn of the net
dresn); that I verily believe affiant to
entry in tho Htnten named in be a qualified applicant and the iden
dor eonsideriitlon provlden that tint ex
'j,oiio,oiiu neren nr inml in tun neetlnn nne nf thin net under the pro tlcnl person hereinbefore denciibed;
hundred nnd that naid allidavit wan duly nub
Hlnle uf rtuli, whleh do not have up vIbIoiih nf neetlnn twenty-twof the Hovlned crlbod and iworn to before me, at
on them Niifflcient wnter miltnble for and elhty-nlnilomettlc purposen im will renilor eon Htntuten, but no.pornon who bat. made ray office, Id. . ...(town),
(county
entry under (Mi act nhall be entitled and State), within th
t inuoim renldoDco upon tueh landi poi
land d'li
II.
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(er-nou-
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nn'

hoitie-Hlen-

thit.... day of....,

tu mnke hoinentend entry undor tho trict,
pruvltinim of mild neetinu, nml un entry iiimlu umler thin net nhnll be ruin

to

nllidavlt win rend tn ur by alllunt in
my prenoiuo bcfoie uIIIumI alllxe.l .i
iintnre thereloi Hint Mlfiaut in In mo

111.
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i

'

ED

(tlllielal deslKHiilloii of olllcer ' pemoiinllv known or Iinh been nntis
., nml
, of
, uf fHeturilv Idelil (fled before me by
, do solemnly
sweur thnt vvo mo
give full nmno ami hisI .iilire mI
well iirqiiulliteil with Hie hIiov o lliiined Irosn ithnl I verily liehovo nmant to
Wo,

it

i

ft it t

.

ami

the

Inn. Is

.icrlb.'i,

mnl

personally known tlmi the tlHteiHuiits
mmli by hiiii relative to the elnnur
tor uf thu snid Imuln me line
I

vviit ten.

I

in or by nltlniils In

TRANSFER

or (Jciiunil DrnyoKc Cull up

CO.

Hills Transfer Co.

Hd

COAL

'

Delivered to Your Bin

--

horby certify thnt thu fiilegollij?

nllldavil

be N qilNllflml nppliPfifll nil. I Hie itlen
Moil
Hron lierelnbeforo .nrrlhei ,
and thnt mill Hltliluvlt whs duly nl.
wnijwi 8nil sworn to bufuro mo, at
my oiiIbb, In
(town),
'county ami Slnto), wltliln the ...
Innd dUtrlet, tills
day of

l

ELLIS

at $4.50 per Ton

Phone 236

18

presence before hlllfililn tilllsuil
sigtiiitllles lli.'leto, thai Hllluiltn ,fo lo
(or Iinvo beeii
im peisiiually know
Oftle, (IonlgBRtliiti of ullb-e)
satisfactorily identified before mo by
We
..r
nf
,
nml
);nml that sunt tiDldRVlt whs
, do totomiily
nwonr thnt mo are
duly subscribed to before mo nt
, well iirqiiulliteil
with thu above nun
., Id ..
thin . . .dnv uf.
Ml iirnHiit ami tho lands di.eribud, mi l
porjnnlly know thnt the ntntoineiii
Hmde by hlifi rolatlvo to the ehurui'tur
(Olllclul deslgiiHtloli of olllco.)
of tbo nalti IhikIs mo true.
United States I.hihI UIIIbh lit
my

i

r

ADAMS HOUSE

.

.

CORNER ADAMS AND SMITH STS.

.

,

ll.-

Heels 50c

koreby eortlfy tlmi the furogolng
hltldHvil vvsn rotitl ta or by alllaiit In
m proMtnee bofore (illlanls milxod nig
imtaro thoroto; tlmt ntfimitH are to
me fwrnonally known for Jmvu been
gwa
'
natinrgrtnrily Idotitikil bofnie me l.v
i; and that cmhI nll init
Kejfislor. wan duly talimrllHHl before mo m
STATTTI.S
THK
Ol'
, Hits
day of
Id
STVTKS TITI.H I.X.N

ItllVI.SKI)

.r.VITHI)

A. L. BONNEY, MGR.

-

hereby certify that the futeiolBj
It for surveyed Inml nf
upplh'iitiiiii
the cbitt which the Hppllemit it (unfit
ly out it led tu cii'er umler tho net uf
I'ebrtuiry lit. Iliuti, H
thnt there Is
no prior valid adverse right tn the
sumo; mul lint this .Hy been allowed.
I

to $1.00 enrh. Kvery tiling clean and orderly

0KI.MIM
CIIAI" I.
Sec. ."3(1:!. livery porsnn who, Imv
iug tnken mi oath define competent
ttibliliul, olllcer, ni person, In miy en-- e
in which u law ol Hie I'ttited Stulen
authorien an out Ii to l.e mlmiulsloroil,
thnt he will tetiify, deeluro, depo-e- ,
or certify truly, or Miut nny written
lest im.iny, .I.'.'Ihi ut e.n, iloposltion, nr
eortiliente by him subsetibod it true,
willfully mid roiilrary to such until
stales or subscribes nny miiterlHl mitt
ter whleh does mil behove to be Irilo,
In guilty of perjurv. ami shiill bo pun
islie.l by a Hue ,il mil more Hum two
thousand dollars, ami by impi
nt hard labor, not more than five
yonrn; nml shall, moreover, thereafter
be inrapahli nf giving testimony in
any court nl the I'liited States until
such time as Hie ii.gineiii against
him is reversed
See see. I7.1H. )
Nnto.- - In iitldHinii tn the above penalty, every peiwn. who knowingly or
willfully in any wise procures tbo male-luor piotoiitntinii of any fuNo or

I

j

TUCUMCARI.
aaannam mmmmmam namem

Stag Bar j
I. ft ATI, Manager

Given All CustomiTs
Suar alley nnd Helle
ol Melton Whiskey
our specialty

Israel liiock

hereby certify thnt the foregoing
In for surveyed land
of
the e!as which the applicant is legal
ly mil II led to enter under the net of
February 10, 1P, nml tlmi then i
no prior valid ml verse right to the
I

Hppllentloii

N. IH,

-

Cigars

Att.ntion

s

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnTfnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnTfTfnnnnna
W. H. lti;i.A, Pres.
W. A. Jackson. Sec.
V. F. IiuiiiANAN, Treas.

dny boon allowed
HoglsIlT
IIKVISIM)
OF
STATCTliS
Till.
FNITKU STAT11S-TIT- I.K
I.XX.

OIIAF

hroni

I'.asi

lucumcari,

i

thit

IUMI'.H,

n ti cl

)

IV.

LiijitorK

DoiiR-sti-t

I'.i

.

nml

"1

Tin lUat Iniportid nnd

Courti-ou-

'Omelal dEl)?Htlon of olllcer
t'nitml Satlus Land Oillc m

shiih'i

NEW MEXICO

I.

Texas and New Mexico Investment

1
Sec. iWllg. Kvory jwrsuli who. hnv
Co
lug taken nn until before a eoiupelant
irlbuiiHl. olllcer, nr person In any ennu 1
in which n luw of tho I'n.led States
Hitiliorli's an on Hi to be mlmiulsloroil,
ihni he will tontify, declare, or
ty truly, nr thut any written tetti
llmiiy. ileelaratlon, ilopoititili, ur corli
by him subscribed in true, will
Ivtissell addition to the town ol ructimcitri.
fullv nml contrary to such imlh siules
Office East Main
or siib.erlbi's any material matter
aUUliUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUliUUUUUUUUUUilUUUUUUUUilUUiiliUUtlUUUUU
fraudulent nlll.linii pertaining tu any which lie dniH nut hello vt In be true.
inuttei within the ,iurisieton nt the It guilty uf pei Jury, nml shall l.e pun
Secretmy uf the liiloriur may be pun- Ishoil by fine of not more than two
W. A. JACKSON
JOHN 1. SKAMAN
thon-iiished by lino ni imprisiinuieul
dollnrs, and by
ni Imrit labor, not mor than live yoMr;
mid shall, inoii'nver, thereafter lie
I
001.
of giving testimony In any
Kortn approved hy the Secretary
uf tho lututior, Mar.h J.'i, I'.tn'j. couil of the United States until such
time nn the judgment ugmiint him In
Depnrtmoiit of the Interior.
'1
reverted. iSoo sec. lT.'itJ
Application and Atllduvlt
City Properly. Deeded Fnrms, KeliniiuUhmenli. Tow mile Agent
Nolo. In addition tn the nbove pen- 3
for
ADDITIONAL ilOMESTEAD.
Kunell Addition, Smith Addition. Aber Addition, McGee AdUilion
ovury
porsnn
alty,
whu
knuwingly or
Act of February tO, lH0'.i.
Notivry Public; Poitoffice Don 267
willfully in anywise procure the mnk
Application No...
Land Olllce at..
lug
preseiitiiliim
of
any
or
false
I,
fraud
, uf
, do hciohy
No. 109. 2nd St Opp. I'. 0.
TtlCUMCAIU. NfW MEXICO
apply to enter under neetinu 3 of the iilent nflldnvii pertaining to mi mat
ter within the jurisdiction of the Hoe.
net of February 10, limn, (Public
'77?777T777777r-77777Nn. L'1.1), the
of section...., rotary of thu Interior may bo punished by n flno or imprisonment.
, rnnao....,
township
merid-

Ileal JEstale,

Towsi JLois and

I

Acreage JVopcrly

I

Impii-onmii-

JKeal lilstale

'i

t;

L.'

rTTTTyTTTTTTVTTTV

?

....

ian, containing
acres, nn addi
tionul to my humcitend entry No
mado
at
land olllcu for
tho

cctlon

range

,

(Continued on pngo four.)
Seo Kllln Tmnnfer. all calls will re

townnhl

coive prompt
inoridiau.
'1'hoiie 2;i0.
Idoiiolciniily nvvenr thut I am not tho
owner of moro than one hundred nml
ulxty acres in nny Stnte or Territory,
oxclunivu

of tho Inml inciililod

in

un-

original entrv above dencribed, nnd
that thin application In mailt for my
exnltislvo benefit nn nil addition to my
orlginul homestead entry, nml not di
reetly or indirectly for the use or benu
lit of nny other person or persons
whoiiioHovor ; thut thin application in
honestly and in good faith made fur
tho purpose nf nctuiil settlement mid
I v ut mi. .
Hint
will faithfully ami
holiest ly endeavor to comply vvith all
th) requiti'iiieiitn of luw; nml Hint I
have not
mmle mi entry un
der the Inniiostoad, timber mul stone,
desert Inml, nr preempt ion lows other
than the almve described, exrept
.. .there describe former entries, if
nuy); thnt I tun well aciUuiiito.l with
the eliuriiclcr nt the Imnl herein uppli
oil fur mul ouch mid every legal sulnli
vision thuii'ot, having pussed uvoi the
name; Hint my personal knowledge ol
the land is su.h un to ounble me tn
testify iimlerstiindiugly with rognrd
thereto; that there in not lo my knovvl
edge within tho limlls thereof any
vein or lode of quiirt. or other ruck
lu plneo hearing gold, silver, ciitiiubm.
loud, tin, ur copper, or any deposit ut
colli, eoinuli. gravel, ur other viiluu
thnt the laud contiilns no salt springs
or deposits uf Milt in mid form null!
clout tn render It valuable therefor;
thnt no portion of nnld Inud in clitiin
ed fur mlnernl purposes under the In
cnl customs or rulen nf minors ur other
wine; that no portion of the bind in
worked fin mineruls during nuy purl
nf the vein by nuy person ur persons,
mid thut mv application in not made
for the purpose nf fraudulently obtaining title tu mlnernl Imuln; Hint
the land is nut occupied nml Improv-

Domestic

utlentiun.
11

fi,

a

On the Corner. MaJn tvixd Str.nnfi Rirppi

I

tuog
i

Meats 25c
1

Invited to Give
s a Trial

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENT

Open Day and JVI&ht
Chofj Suey and fs'oodlej
Short Orders

Ranches, City Property and Relinquishments
Ol' riCE-

.

ed by nny Imlinn, unil in unoccupied
mul iiiitipprnpriiitod
by nuy person
claiming the same under the public
Inml laws other than myself; thnt the
Inml embraced in the urigiuul entry
nml the Imnl now applied fur do nut
contain iiietcliiinlalile liniliei, nml nn
(here fully de
timber except
scribe nmoiiul mid kind of timber, if
uny), mid Hint it I not susceptible of
successful Irrigntluii nt a rensoiinblc
rust from nny kwiwn source nf wnter
niipply, except tho fnllnwlng urenni..
i (live
the nub.llv Islniis nnd
nreiis uf the IiiiiiIh. if tin v. nimcontihlo
or irrigation.;

Tom,

I

Jake

&

KASr

-

Lung

oh Ml

IIiciiakan. President.

eta

H, M, WALLIS

livervtliing

1

('vinous Kubert HurntCiikri

Ik'im's Spivial bcittlc ami dratitfht.
Old Loj
Cabin Whiskey, mttled in bond, niiu years old.
(JuaUer Maid. Crystal Brook'

Restaurant
Opin May

Imported CijUn

The Legal Tender Bar

tf

Mode!
,

trvd

MAIN

ST

Corrcipondence Solicited

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

HKh

A

H

htKi. i.mmoK. Cashier.

Vice I'resulint
C. (i. Makiiohi Ah'i. Cashier.

Simi-mi-

I

UIUKCTOHS
C. Harnes,
J, A. Street.
AH. K. Seal.
R Carter
-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUHCARI, NEW
OF

HI3XICO

U. S. DEPOSITORY
1

I
Surplus and

Capital $50,000

Undivided

-

A1fPrufitstplOyUUU

Drafts furnished Payable In All Parts of the United States
and Europe. Special facilities for making Collections

h

WIGWAM SALOON
PATTY.

WIYl.

Leading

Brands
CORN,

of

Proprietor

Double

RYE

AND

Stamped

Whiskey

$

BOURBON

d

(Sign here with full Christian name.)
Xoto. Kvery iernon nwearlng fulno-lto the above allidavit will lio punished nn provided by Inw for inch of.
fente. (Hoe nec. 5.11)2, It, 8., below,)
I hereby certify that the foregoing

JUG AND BOTTLeT TRADE A SPECIALTY
Smith Street

Phone No. 193

m

&

The Tycumcari News

tering offers this week to exchange
advertising space (or chinaware
from a Chicago firm.
The representee explained ut length how we
could increase our subscription list
by offering premiums of setol
this truck to the subscriber who
would pay in advance.
We answered thus: We make every dollar we have in Tucumcari and when
we have any thing above expenses
to spend we send it here. The
Montgomerv-Warracket never
appeals to us, they are not doing
The Scarlet fever scare in this anything to help develop this new
city simply amounts
to this. country,
livery dollar spent with
There has been two cases, that is them goes out of the country nevir
all. Two Mexican children have to come back.
It goes to enrich
died ol the disease The city auth- - Chicago, St. Louis, New York and
thorities have closed the public other eastern cities, and makes the
schools and have quarantined the home merchant less able to supply
infected district, and no further the needs of the home customer,
uneasiness need be had, as the No, Tucumcari has made the
officer is alter the matter and cumcari News and the paper is
necessary precaution will be big to give its best eflorts to the
taken and the disease immediately people who have made it the
out. This is Tucumcari's most weekly in New Mexico,
plan always, to take care of the Again, we don't figure that our
health of the community and it will subscribers eat much chinaware
be done in this instance.
We can anyway.
Tucumcari merchants
get along without a public gather- - enn furnish them all thev need with
ing of any kind in order to save out us monkeying with the crock-thlife of a single inhabitant. We eay business.
Making newspapers
have 5000 inhabitants and need all is our hobby. A glance at our .idol them and are in the game to get vertising columns will convince the
5000 more in the next twelve most skeptical that there is a
so don't get excited as the'ket for our advertising space in
disease has been here before and this city. The tittle tariff the home
was successfully gotten rid of. merchant gets out of the tableware
There is no likelyhood of it getting, is not going to injure him or the
away from the health officers now. News either, and our subscribers
whose subs all read 1009 and 1910
One of the most important ques- seeir to be satisfied they are gettions that should, in the opinion ting the worth of their money.
of this paper, be considered by the Thconlv kicks we have from them
city right away, is the creation of conies when they miss a paper.
the office of inspector of buildings. We are pleased with our patrons
The gutting by fire of the First and our subscribers, they make us
National Bank this week is an happy and we are glad of it.
argument in favor of the creating
of such an office.
Defective wirTHE LORD OF WHEAT
ing, bad Hues and many things
The Hebrew Prophets make exare to be considered if we are go- cellent reading in these days of
ing to successfully battle fire lospeace. They often strike
ses in Tucumcari. This building sharp spiritual notes, which the
inspector could make a report to adaptable mind can readily turn
the city council and the council into modern symbols and apply to
to the fire department, as to the our own problems of every day.
exact condition of every business To James A. Patten of Chicago
house and residence in the fire we suggest Amos, v.
ti, wherein
limits, and, many, many causes to certain froward men, "forasof the destructive fires we have much ... .as your treading is upon
could be avoided. The fire de- the poor, and ye take from him burpartment could be informed about dens of wheat," future discomfort
entrances and exits and the most is foretold. Collier's.
successful plan of fighting fires in
the more important
districts. CITY WILL FURNISH
Plans for the most feasible way of
POSITIONS TO HOBOS
extinguishing a fire, should one
occur, say in the Gross, Kelly
Decides to Put Them on the
house, M. H. Goldenberg Co.,
Streets After
Israel, or any, of the big concerns
are Discussed.
Plans
where great losses would occur,
could be gone over and every fireWar has been renewed on the
man know exactly where the most
"hobos."
That Tucumcari is getintlamable stuff was located, how ting
her share from all quarters of
to get to the cellars, etc. Then a the cast there is no doubt.
This
system of
should be is beginning to be a regular Mecca
printed and the people of the city for them and while they not only
made familiar with them.
These annoy the city officials the house
are worried by them begging
may be considered minor details, wives
for "hand outs."
but can be the means of saving,
The police department has remaybe, thousands of dollars worth ceived orders, however, to keep all
tramps on the move. The impressof property.
ion seems to be out over the country that where there is a new road,
The editor of the News never
there is plenty of room I o r
built an almanac nor stalled .1 "hobos," but the truth is that a
Chicago wheat pit, but when we grading camp has no more use for
tell you that there is not a period Hobos who will not work than any
in a whole paragraph of the life of other place. Men who don't work
have no place any where.
a Tucumcari business man, we
They seemed to think that thev
are giving out the correct dope. had u place here, however, fur durHe never makes a full slop, and ing the past few weeks the railroad
if he did, it would be to boost. yards have been full of them, deHere is a theorem as clear to you spite the efforts ol the watchmen.
The tie yards furnishes
amKuclid's 47th to I'ithugorus.
It ple lodging where thev canthem
'snosze
shows the booster spirit that has to their hearts desire.
built our city and that is going to
Several plans were suggested
make it bigger and better than whereby this city could get rid of
We refer to the pests. A conclave, was held for
ever in the future.
considering the situation.
Some
the letter of T. A. Muirhead of
wire for drumming them out of town
6c
Company others for taring and feathering
the T. A. Muirhead
of this city, to the Southwestern them and Smoky Miller suggested
Merchant, Dallas, Texas, May f, that a tin can be tied to their tails
before turning the dogs loose and
which reads in part as follows:
chusing
across the prunes.
"We are enthusiastic about the All thesethem
means of riddance were
ultimate outcome of this country tabled, however, on the ground
and do not hesitate to give it a that tar and feathers are expensive
We and that if Miller's idea was carboost every opportunity.
have, from a very humble begin- ried out cans enough could not be
found. Besides it was argued that
ning, built up a big business in in chasing them across the prarie
the short time we have been here. the landscape would be greatly disWe have worked hard and boosted, figured and complaints would be
advertised and boosted, kept faith filed by the farmers.
It was finally decided that the
with our patrons and boosted, asbest plan would be to put them to
sisted in every public enterprise work on the streets and thus keep
and boosted, Hustled every minute the city clean.
Therefore, hereand boosted, endeavored to spread after all "hobos" will be given
a feeling of optimism and boosted, work on the street gang and will
be
to serve terms of fifand there art many others in the teencompelled
days. Any
who
town who have done likewise. cannot show as much as three dolThis will he the most talked of lars in cash will be considered a
country anywhere in the United hobo and eligable to a position not
States in less than six months enviable even by his can class.
from now. We haven't any real
Saturday Market
estate to sell and no axe of any
The ladies of the Christian
kind to grind, but we would like Church will hold a Saturday Marto set the minds of th people to ket in the American Furniture Store
this afternoon. The usual articles
right relative to this country."
Ill
will be sold and advance orders
The News had one of those flat- - will be taken for future markets.

revel in such luxuries. It seemed
to us that we wcrc't more than 7
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
feet from the throne of the universe
Published Saturdays
of melodies which is closer, of
course, than many editors ever get
IHt TiKumcri Printing (o. Inc. to anything above the crowd of their
c. ximeeflt, mi. s.m.wjubiov
The entire program
sombreros.
was right, intellectual and appreSUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 A YEAR.
ciated, we believe, in a measure
'titn4 m MconiIU man Qrtotof 10, tKtl llw po equal to the zeal with which it was
tict at Tucwnctri. Nw Mon tmtft ti at Csnfm. i4
It was the most brilexecuted.
M.h I, ww
liant social function ever seen in
8. M. WHARTON, Managing KJItor our home city.
KAHIi L. SlIAUIi, City Kdltor

RATES TO ADVERTISERS.
Display nN 1.1 cents a column inch
ouch issue; local liner una cent n
word nn Issue, no local liner chenor
limn S.I cent, except carried In con

with display aiivrtintiit(.
FORMS CLOSE FRIDAY AT NOON
(Miction

Affidavit of Circulation.
Tkhmtohvop Nkw Mkhco I

Ciiuntv of

yov

f

M.

C.

MKCIIK.M

Notary Public, Quay County, N.

M.

The News acknowledges the receipt of n copy ol the report of the
superintendent of public instruction of New Mexico. It is one of
the most comprehensive yet made
in this territory and shows our
school interests to be keeping pace
with the industrial growth of the
territory.
An example ol the

enterprise of

Tucumcari business men was seen
in the dodders put out by Holland
Hrothers & Kann Tuesday morr- A
inn after the fire, which stated
little thing like a fire can't stop us.
We are ready for business in the
Hancock building, Main Street.
Goods were being sold in two
hours alter the fire.
The present (ward of county
commissioners can add lasting
glory to their names if they will
onlv fence the county court house,
limsh and equip the court house
well and put shade trees and
lawns in the yard.
There is no
longer any excuse for not doing
so, as the county is soon going to
!e in excellent condition financially. The court house in nearly
every city in the United States is
among the most inviting spots to
be lound in the community; and
Tucumcari, with the reputation
for push and entri prise that is
manifested here in must things
where the public good is concerned, should no longer uegltct this
important feature.
The many shade trees in this
city just now coming into leaf are
certainly an inspiring jiroof of the
enterprise ol Tucucmcari citizenship.
We nre making
strides
toward better things in this new
and growing city and the time
will hardly be missed until we will
le attracting attention among people whom it is worth while to have
take notice of our enterprise. The
News has stated before that nothing stands still in Tucumcari, we
nre doing something all the time.
There is soon to be many lieauti-fil- l
lawns in this cit ; even the
women folks are seen out in the
yards gardening (lowers and turning the hose on the blue grass,
bermuda, orchard, etc. in nearly
every section of the city. This is
leading up the right sort of home
building.
The base ball season is wide
open in most of the cities of the
country, while in Tucum we have
not entirely closed up business for
the last one, It seems that there
is necessarly a debit and a credit
in a base ball balance, as in most
other enterprises, and that our
boys broke the big bat, lost the
bird cage and financially have
never reached first base. In other
words, they are in the red on a
grand stand and havn't that playful spirit that was used to prompt
them to step into the great nationsomewhere
It is said
al game.
somebody says that all things
come to those who wait, both the
association and its creditors are
waiting. There is a famous game
called chess which can't be played
unless somebody moves.
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AVERAGE

A HIGH

Educationally This County
Ranks in Front Row
of Territory.
LEADS IN SOME WAYS
Tlmt yimy county ranks in the front
row of the counties ol the territory,
educationally, as well as 111 other ny,
is demonstrated liy the report of the

d

Tu-healt-

S. M. Wlinrton, being first duly
sworn on his oalh deose nnd says,
that he in thclltnincss Manager of the
Tucumcari News; t lint the bona fide
circulation of said Tucumcari News
for the week ending August 8th, 1008,
was 18(10 subscribers.
H. M. WHARTON
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me
till. Mh dav of August IHOS.

QUAY COUNTY HAS

superintendent

of

instruction

pti

of New Mexico. Thin rciort Is couple
of month old now nnd 'line It was
mndn this county hut iiteiited sevcrnl
now school district
mid mote teurh
era bnvo liven cniloycd The report,
however, is
it
good one even
stands and lielow Is jirlnted yuiiy
county 'h milking with the other count
11

11
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BAY VIEW CLUB HAS
A SHORT SESSION
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PKDEKAL

WORK POSTPONED.

The May term of the IVIcittl i'oiim
Work on the new Presbyterian
ihurch has lieen .nstpoiiei temporari- tin tin district convenes 111 AIkiihi
The
ly, .'iil t up the arrival of the stained pirdo on May the lueiiilelli.
'I hese
windows were or
windows
liyht one ami only one In
is
dered from St. Louis hut are being enl cne will eniiio up.
hchl up for a while. As soon as they
This is the case of Sillli L(H. china
come work will be renewed and the man.
with timiKlilliig alien
church completed in a few days.
into the terriiiiry.,This mm' ts ci
for the 'Jlth and the del.MidKtil will
WAS CONVICTED
Vttoriiey I iflV Idsoli, ol
be leleudeil l
ilui-ke- t

11

this fity.

r'rank Hajiner, who has been working for C. II. Mothers, the ploplletoi
of the Kuglhi Kitchen, was arrested
last Monday on a wurrant sworn out

WORK HKOINB.
Work nn the new srhi. i lioildm.'
ommeiiced hete 'last Wedliosilti
wits
by his employer, in which he was The
supply house has been erected tool
charged with the larceny of thn-- dolnn working
three team and
lars and forty live cents. He was tri- 011 the I'M ijt
in inn A simiII n lb
ed Wednesday morning and fined three
lilisemenl Is tlnisUeil the letlinl Wol k
dollars and costs plus five days in jail. ol eon si
ion twll l.enin
The sentence wi . be worked out on
In- rhuU-in--

I'ontiaetot

the streets.

m

l

the IiiiiI.Iiii
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ADV3BTI8IN0.

This Issue of the News carries more
paid advertisements than has ever up
jiearcd in any regular issue of a siuay
County paper.
There is also more
ndvertisiiiK sjiace sold in this issue
I hitn
in all other eight county pupei,
takon collectively. This is taken to
be indicative ol the dawn of an era of
unusual prosperity.

iweeks. the construction work conlm
lies to boom.
Over three Im mil,.
teams are now working bctweeu this
TRAI'PINO
.. met line
city and Kndee and it is said that the !"r Ih.i
pel teeth
aie
lii. i rut
H,,lk
will
be flnluhc.
"""'V'"
(Jlieer. is.it "I it, some people pint with
jfm.d .(..liars fur almost nothing
The steel will be bud from this end
HORSE DRESS
about Ihe middle of .Inne instead of
sin. ul. I comport to the dignity of the
the first as at first calculated
horse ilself Spring harness'
latest improvements and new idea
Vim gel tl.ee here coii'liilie.l
with
WAS'TKD-I'osit- ion
a,
puiliM an. I tow price
..,
,
.....
I.v
nher.
i..
i,
I

-

references.
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Phone,
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Imma Davis,
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Ready

Windmill?

Spring Business?

Gasoline Stoves
In all sizes with prices from

$.1.50 to $30.00
Oil Stoves
in all sizes and grades

Buggies and Wagons
in stock at a price to cause you
to buy

TUCUMCARI NEWS
,1c
MerchandUo iloupon No, 8
(Inodor flc on Cash I'urehase of 41

Windmills
Or have vou been getting along all these years
one, leebng the need of one and not wanting to invest thewithout
neces.
sary capital to possess one?
You ought not to leel such a convenience a luxury for
it
is not - think how much time and hard labor it will save you
A oney invested in
a good windmill, and we guarantee the ST A It
MILL, is money invested in a dividend paying machine foi
time and labor saved is money saved.
Our STAH WINDMILLS cost no moie than others ask
lor the cheaper grades that soon play out.
Call at the store and let us tell vou more about them.

8 fool

Steel mill

back

gear

SJ0.00.
10

foot Wood

Slor or Leadir
S37.50
In my slock you will find all
sizes and I know my business,
Save your News Coupons turn
fhem in here and get your Disc,
Or better yet see if you can
cash in the most and win the
$30,00 mill

.

Address

C. C.

el

CLINT RUTHERFORD
NI,., M..i
Tucumcari
A

-

03

.Vainn.

nie

i

will
liipl.'e.l : '
i
01
belure the eoiittai-- limit expire..
October llrst

vice-preside-

-

X

ote

.

non-reside- nt

citizen who
could have attended the Hay View
Heading Club reception and banquet without being inspired with
the elevation of character and the
Kreat motive of these good women
tetally depraved. The
must I
prsgram was a dream even
0 the Mwat sensibilities of ye editor wke eMem has apportunity to
A north

-

The Hay View Heading Club
held a short business meeting at
the home of Mrs. R. I'. Donohoo
last Wednesday afternoon. The
business of the meeting was the
election of ollicers for the ensuing
year and the following were elected. Mrs. Thomson,
president;
AJ.ONO THE ORADE.
Mrs. Cady,
Mrs.
Desjule the fact that the laying of
Sherwood, secretary.
steel Oil Die Tlienmenrl fiti.l M..
I...
the course for next s.year was """'oad , has been delayed for a few
m..,n.iJ 0..1 ,n,l ii...

After thn last couris was finished
the following toasts wore given. They
were witty, ha.iy and full of life.
.
.
To our piests, Mr. Donohoo. To lues win uc aiuuicu,
uoiianu,
our Oluli, ..irs. Cady. To our Presi bain, Norway and Sweden. Committees to correspond with the terduut, Mrs. Thompson.
10 our Homes,
ritorial ft'ilemlinn. Inr il ft ttn ri iili.
Mr
Sherwood
To our llusliaiids.
.drs. Sanders. Impromptu, Mr. i:nu ol joining will he appointed by the
nnd Mr Moore.
The social Hour. president and arrangements will be
Mis. rhenium mid Aurewdr, liy Mrs made for the local club to become
a member of the federation this
Welch.
DurniK Die last toast the
quests all rose on a given sijjnnl and summer.
the cluli cll was jriven at the coiiclu
JuM received 250 gallons of
lnn of ne toast
in (Hissing out eacli
or prairie doo poison, and 200
was
ierson
presented with a coronation oz of
strychnine. Elk Drug Store,
Kx

WWr"lm

mutit u till tlx eXMMi!eof tin gtape
vine and tier and a dozen othei

Zoologists claim
familiar ones.
the same for their branch of science
and the same is known to be due
ill lespect to the human race.
Hut the luw does not end with
It is
in. .ii- lot ins ol animation.
oumj j a things and is especial-scenjv 0tjcablc in tegaril to business,
dtieiday night.
This luw can be seen detnoiistiut- last
among the business linns l
to'ed
contracted
has
().
Clovis
li
ami aireaux
several
Clnvm
lucumcari
.1..1
the
.....mi. hiu.c in
had
lold
to
have
their
concerns
week
ol
this
lattet patt
tents to make room for better industries.
Frio View Nolrs.
Cities are no exception and
Oscar Hddy and Jim Walking
several yeais elapse
generally
claims.
lencing
then
an
a town is reasonably sun ul
visiting
Hucknet Dunn was
not being surpassed anil out iIoih-bSunday
l.assing
last
Clarence
a in ighl'Oiing miiiiiriulitt .
Clarence Lassing was attending This is olten the case and is not
Another law steps
to business in Plain last Mondav. without reason.
A law pe r e c
v
in
and
acts.
oh.i Davidson and Carl Thomas
ad
.sing.
'er
led last week lor llobatt, Okla.
( ompc mum is the lib-trade,
It was remarked that there vere mt i;0mp,.ntii)n without adveitis.
No
but lew at Sunday School last Sun- woll, indeed be mild.
day.
westtrn tirni or city was evei
Its
Mr. and Mrs. George Dawson, known to grow unadvertiscd.
eole that is
ol Kirk, were visiting in this com- - the town belure the
Advt-idiawing the immigiation.
inunitv last Sundav.
Using
cry
ol
the
wai
irospetit
is
back
set
were
Hie crois here
considerable last week bv trost. ol ihe citv 01 corjioration that add
.Kjnum to look much cubits to its giowth is the on.
;irf,
that has its advantages duly aii- U'tter now.
veitised.
Tucumcaii has reached' the five
QUICK DEAL.
Will Kobiiisuti
thousand mark.
Will Huckilcw, of Oklahoma t'H.v nro)he ies ten tiioiisaud in less than
Why not, the
was in the Imrg one day this week to thne more ears.
ell his t a in After amunn In the jhoctaw is hete, the Santa Ft
is
Ihe merchants ate ad- city he put the farm in the hands of coining.
Hardgraxe and it was ' vertising and this city has entered
Sherw
Mr. Huckilcw re upon an era that is attracting the
old the same day.
iimnc the day fullowinu.
'nrni-'attention ol the entire coiinm
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day Ibis week.
The tell mill tax in this district
was defeated at the polls by a vote
ol nine to seven.
and two suns
Mi. Degrades
d
have gone to Kansas jtv to
matters.
to business
the
Mi. Lang's residence wa
ol a delightlul candy pulling

11 1

11

Life is simplv the stir ival ni
I'liis is ti ie withiMit
the finest.
exct ptiotiH. has a'wa vs been mil
will ptobablv rontiiiue the
um'
Ilotan-ist- s
is manifest.
so long as
piove lie truth ul the state,

Ph-an-

AND LEC
WIN NORA CASES

Are Entertained svt An Old
ici of the tcirltory.
In point nf census thi county come
Historic Hostelry
forth in the territory and follow Han
Miguel 'nnd lleriuillio counties, being
Attorneys Moore and l.ce anil
on Koosciclt couifty fot third place. their steuogra)hti,
Miss Maud
The census Is dnced
ix thousand
McKinley, spent must ol lust week
two htiiidrcil nnd fifty seven people nt at Mora, the county scat of Mora
sehol ago.
county, where the law firm was
iuay coiinly eomos forth again on trying as defendants council tuo
the basis of average attendance, fol different cases, securing virdict tor
lowing the same three counties tlnd .iciUittal in both.
The tirst case
she doe in number of persons ol was I y. vs. J11I111 Meckiiiau, chaig-eHcllOOl II J(.
with rape, prosecuted bv Chas.
Out of the twenty four counties in W. (i. Ward, prosecuting attorney
the territory thi county full sixth of San Miguel and Mora comities,
in the numlicr of tenclier
employed and the second, case of Ty. vs. Hill
nnd the report shows that llfty four Harvey, cliaiged with burglaty,
ate employed. At- - stated above, h..
prosecuted by District Attorney
ever, sovorul new district have I n Waid.
Ihe Iniys made a clean
created and more teacher ciniloc.l sweep in both, and besides landed
since the repot! wax made.
live other cases of which one is to
Forty nix per cent of the total mini be tried in Trinidad, Colo.
her of teachers are women. Mol of
The tri i was one ol keen interthe other counties show
higher per ests to the whole partv.
Legend
cent of women, liut rntikiuu 'oiinties ol ancient Spanish history were
according to the per rent ol a certain picked up ut the old Spanish hosex of teacher in the pulillc schools telry conducted by Mrs.
Walton,
it would lie a toss up whether It were whose (jtiaint 17th century Inn is
liest to make the rankiui: on men or a storehouse ol relics ol Indians
women.
and primitive inhabitants
who
Thin county fulls half way down the flourished during the curio age of
lino, however, when it conies to the this famous old territory.
The
ranking of counties accnrdii'i; to the hotel consists of 28 rooms with
total of teacher' wa(jes. The total lie every necessary convenience for
the comfort of its guests.
iax MO.nss.Oli.
The
tanking the counties a inlinn to party was treated to the very best
poll tax paid per capita,
d
on the menu the heart could wish.
For
school census of UHH,
uny county instance, fried brown
trout,
comes third with one dollni and seven two to the plate (or breakfast.
ty cents.
How is that? With all the apjier-financThere me no teachers in the connlv
thereto
apertaining.
hnldiliK professional certificate.
The Then there was music, the Sanish
county leads all others, however, with Fandango and the dreamy waltz
eighty er cent of the tenchers, hold that makes you forget. The cusing first and second jiraile certificate toms ol the people of Mora were
and in tni respect the conntv rank altogether new and interesting to
third.
the party who thoroughly enjoyed
Quay falls second in the amount of every minute of the stay.
Miss
poll tui eolleeted, and l,3t(Mli is givMcKinley was captivated by the
en as the amount. Colfax only leads weird courtesy of the Dons who
ask her to step to the music of
Sobre Las Olas. As entertainers
BAYVIEW CLUB BANQUET
the Mexican people affect nothing
(Continued from flmt page.)
and their courtisies to a guest is
unequaled by any other race.

TEN THOUSAND
FOR TU0UMCARI

Heano News
K.v. Smihv is now holding
school house
services in the
Mi. Wngnot
nnd
Mi. I'okton
Ciiiul).
in
b'ndiiv
sjieiit
li, O. Davis made a tiip
Tucunuaii 10 purchase goods one

Those present were:
Cady, Uhenmilt, t'onwcll.
Members:
CrolTrod, Uonohoo, lleore, (loldenberg.
Slchol.
Moore, Mulihead,
.Inrrell.
I'erlstein. Ilalidiill, Sander. Sherwood.
Stiinlll, Street. Thoinun. and Welch
(luet: Messrs fad. 'Iieimult
unwell. Doiiohoo, Uenrc, linldf iiIicik,
I'elUteui.
Moore, .iinlrlicad.
.Inrrell.
I. Sheet.
sthciw
Him. lull. Suinlers.
Welch. Kvtuis, Dr. Stantll, lr. Thomson,
Mr Shclton and wife. Ir. Shelton and
Ml
Mexl
New
Monlovn,
wife.
Mi
M..
I'hlsliolm
of lloswell. N
limner and wife, ,.ir and Mr (lor
don, Mr. and Mrs Whai'oti. or ind
Mis Carter, lr Patterson and wile,
Mrs .1 r. .lone, Mr and Mrs llcthe,
inletson
Ml and Mrs .nderoii, l.ce
ami Miss Hi van

Chapman

l
ii

THE LION
IN HOOKY WILDB

DBAftDS

SOCIAL NOTES AND

J

Nice rooms lor rent,

wik

first

i.iic

Sensational Fire

1

fiiitiuus Kui'kv Mmiiiliiin Hlni'ii
lull. I.i'iir, tiulii'.v, Miiiinitiilii Kri.iise,
wild itei.n. itiiriiilyini, ilurli. nnil lili
i.i'i'iisIiiiiiiI .'Ik inn, niiiiiiitiiiii hIii'.i.
'I'll.' hike ri'iiclii'il tlie piirly sunn lunl
mi'iil ol line II nu ll luke runt . inly
lift T iln.'ii miiilrti'N,
mi'iili'it uilli
ut I.i'Iii.'h
few hiitth-ulili'li with
1. miii. led nut ti in.'iil (It fur
Mi'iiMInIi
I llll't',
tllllllull tin' tllll'l' (if llll'lll .'Ml
II
I11H
wt'ri' of IIitiiinii oxtriii'linii
were vlii
1'rnni tlie Mlit of in1 it
hie liu fulN .if tlie Kin l.iitllln .111 tlie
.Ilvhllni; II111) hi'lw.'.'ii th.' .'.'iili'iiiiil
Here Is one
state 11111I our territory
of the mutt interesting si'ini-.- i t lint
lintllt.' Iins ever iri's.'iiti.l to the eye
I1111111111
of
h.'iliK. ViewlliK I lie I'iiiim
I ruin the renter
of t lie lake whli'h lunl
ln'i'li iiion.'il I. v the I'.inslriii'llon ol u
I
I'linlx rnlt of iiit't' iw :ii
was
si.'i'tiii'.' Hint iiimle Kientiiuu
sh'mI
'hiii'iil ll.'itniiii ris lln.'iith mi
tlw nl llie I.iililln limnls von
mnl Piieliln
moliur.'l of Siiniis
Niii!iiiii Iiiik its Vint tii'" mnl Minn.'
luihri Us ipith, hut for I'lose I'oriimtiii
Ion with iiiitiire kijjIiI never nw
moi.'
111 f roil t
iM'iiiitlful liip nl l..v t ti li t li
l
three linn
ol KleimiiiK when he
li.'il feet of snowy sprny l.'iiilii.' 111I0
sn
Hum the lulls of the lllu l.ntll
In. I.ookinit Irom the .!.
nl 1111 mi
en wnral
III.' of forty lle il.'jjie.'i
mnl to the north there Is iieres of
mile 111
I'lilnrtii't of
witter iiiitthift
length out of the simwv rmiie of Colo
null, mnl li'iilliy over
.re.'iiii'.' I lnee
Imiiilieil feet liirnilny the fnlNofthi'
lllu liiitillo which flmls its win into
the lake from whieh you uie Vlewiii

tip-stai-

over Adair's.
Carry (iardner, ol Clemonts,
1'e.xas, is in the city attending
to
business.
M. I'. Hopper ol Ionian, spent
Wednesday in the city attending
to business inteiests.
Co.
Mis. Merchant lelt this morn
W. II. lltirton, the hotel nmn at ing lor Ctiio, III., where she was
San Jon, was in the city a day or called to the bedside of her mother
who is reported very ill.
two.
citv
V. li Opp, ol Clavton,
spent
Thursday in this city,
Gordon White, ol lJurnii, wns
in the city several days this week
Miss Parker, stenographer, has
been employed bv the livans Kcaltv

fniiii

I'ln'

PERSONAL MENTION
ol Clayton,
l. Nicholson,
in the
this week.
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ROLLAND

11

O I3 PER EI)

BROS. & KANN
AT AMAZING SACRIHICK

NATLltllA Y

MAY HUi

11

the men of luciuncari will he ivcii an opportunity to supply themselves with the season s
J. (i. Walker, the postmaster
Wood, ol Kov, spent
needs in men's furnishings from the slightly damaged stock of ROLLAND I5ROS. & KANN.
city
in
today
at
Allen,
was
the
to
Wednesday in the rity attending
make a homestead entry under
to business.
the new law and attend to other
Donald Stewart lelt last Thurs- business.
day lor a months vacntion to points
in Calilornia.
'
J. R. (tamer ol llaleton, KanMeiVs
visit-inMrs. A. H. Stantin ol Roy, N. sas, is in the citv this week
Mr. Garnew was a
relatives.
M., is Uie
ol Mr. and Mrs.
welcome caller at the News ollice
Rival Hats, 3.50 and $3. val. $2.oo
McDonald Shirts . 5O per cent off
N. '. Gnllegos.
this morning.
Sir Knight Shoes, $5. values 3.5o
Kuw Hills Silk and Cotton
A. I'. Marcus, nf Norton, spent
Wash liatsou mid W. F. Phipps
Muiskamp Shoes, $4. values
2.85
hosiery, 33
per cent off
Momlay in the city attending to
realestate men of the new town of
Shoes,
Sunflower
$4.
matters of business.
2.85
values
Line
of
Lauh
Travelliros.
Trunks,
Kudce, are in the citv,
lindee is
Wilson Bros Shirts So per cent off
ing I3ags Suit Cases, 25 per cent off
Win. Patty will move his busi- growing they say, and will hereness into the Simpson building on after command the attention of the
Mniu stn et this week.
people looking for investments.
The article mentioneil are tint injured at all. Imt tin- fartni they were in are xlihtlv smoked, retulerinh
The Episcopal Ladies Guild
W. II. Meyers. I,". S. Coiiiinis-- (
k to niir .ild (tiarters.
them itntlesiralile for
wlien we niovi-liiThe price, mentioned are for casg
will meet at the home of Mrs. K. sioner, Edward Maher and C. I.
ami
only
man
a
hill
the
with
ten
can
it
K. Clark this afternoon.
dollar
of
a
make
do
the
work
twenty. Don't sit hack and let the
Frost from Cowan, spent Saturdax
thing!,
yood
he
slip
but
with
there
the
yreenb.icks
tlxawaj,
Mr
citv.
Frost is the post
W. K. Ournell of Jordan, N. M.,
was in I ticumcari attending to master at Cowun, and mesi men
arc all promim nt in. that communi- business last Wednesday.
lllll-lII III
llllll.-'llllfllll
Dr. J. R. Gilbert of Alamogor-do- ,
mile.
D. Koy Welch and I.. L. Hell
brother-in-lad
of T. A.
An illnliri'lln of niliiliie I'loinl sel
of Norton, were business visitors ' t leil ilowii on the roue tois ul
is in the citv visiting him.
In'
The bovs tell the News pni' iiIhim' the In k mnl lii.l frotii Men
Saturdav.
Miss O'Heir has returned Ironi
that the limners are netting busv the fmitti.sy of the
rn
Atiku, Kansas, when; she hud uc n
that section ol tlie country and
Kreiiniui: wits nun t'loiiiuiid mnl
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mill

BEGINS

Saturday

5S

Furnishings

DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES

REMNANT

Mean goods that fall short of forty r fiftv yard lengths. repiisite for
export purposes. Identic::! in quality, style and design with the full
piece, still not to le classed with regular goods, because thev are want-inin lengths a thread missing in napkins a slight liscoloration in
some fabric crooked or careless stitching in underwear a coarse thread
in hose. These are "MILL EXDS'Yharat teristics. None of these slight
Haws matter to the customer, but thev prevent the mill or factorv from
selling roods at a profitable price. You will pay twice or thrice the
money for the same goods at other stores.

The prices on this sheet give you but an inkling

of the wonderful bargains offered at this sale.

AT

MILL

20,000 YARDS

ENDS
g

t

MAI 29

DIRECT FROM MILLS

ENDS
MILL

Saturday

OUTLET SALE

MAY 15
Ribbons
Laces
Hose

ENDS

HILL ENDS

AC Per Yard

BARGAINS!

Underwear
Table Linen
Wash Goods
Crash Towels

COST
COME

AND

SEE

Learn mill cost with vonrown eyes. Think of saving four profits. You
ave the retailer's profit, the jobber's profit, commission merchant's and
broker's profit. Everything marked in plain figures.

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TICKETS
and you will find the mill cost. The mighty block of Mill Ends we have
from tin- - looms, offered to
new good
purchased for this ak-arvou at null cost. You will never know what mill cost is if you fail to
attend tins sale.

BARGAINS!!

e

frh

I

Extra help has been secured, so all will be waited

on promptly. Don't forget the date, the hour or the place

Dress Goods

Ladies' Waists

Forceful Bargain Figures

splendid assortment brimful of latest stvles.
The values are too aoutl to overlook as will Ik demon
strated to ail who attend tin j;reat sale of Ladies'

Men's Work
Shirts

A

Price reductions almost tncredihle, attractive
Dress Goods that are almost irresistible, lioth combined
to make this the greatest Dress Goods sale we've ever
had. Printed descriptions tell but little of the actual
facts, personal visits on!y can Kve you a correct idea of
Do
the rare opportunity for huving now presented.
you know anything a!out economy, if not, attend this
Dress Goods sale. It means much to the careful buyer.

39

A

Men's

Skirts
Wool

-

skirts In a Variety of Handsome

Suiting, Solid black erues and Panamas

In

Waists.

Special Values in New Skirts

It Won't Pay You to Make

Ladies'

ifxtreme Price Reductions

Handkerchiefs
Each

This is uni)Ui Miunablv the greatest bargain opportunity over offered. I"hi i the yreat chance for the
man who knows the value of a dollar to make it do double
duty. Suit after suit of the newest and most desirable
patterns in
clothinc has been marked at a
price that will make thi clothing sale one lonj: to be
KrmcniU'i that rir;t comers are first choosready-to-we-

It has been our claim to carry the most varied
line and newest things out and we have succeeded in
bringing together as tine a selection as you would wish
to choose from.

Muslin Underwear
when vou can buv everything in this line during this
at less than cost of material.

Whirlwind of Vigorous Values

Tailor-madf-

Clothing

sale

i

Manufacturers Prices

ar

ers.

Come to this sale if you want the
greatest bargain in suits ever offered

2

l

Pearl Buttons

Hats

a dozen

79'

Embroideries and Laces
5,000 Yards of Embroidery Strips

Ends" Manufacturers' Prices

"Hill

Men's Hose

Trunks and Suit Cases

3 pairs for

If you expect to travel yon may need a new Trunk
or Suit Case. Better get our prices. They're riht

i

25'c

TUCTJMCABI NEWS
.V
Merrbandiiu Coupon No. fc
Good for 5c on Cub Purchase of $1
5c

Name.

...... ....... ............

Grocery Department
Full of Good Things

at Low Prices

Kconomy can only be associated with purity in
Groceries That's why this store is recognized as the
supplv center.
The quality of our groceries w'" delight you as
much as the price and you will find our grocery prices
most interesting.

Queensware

at flanufacturers' Prices

Shoes

Furnishings

Marvelous Shoe Selling

Hats and Caps

Values forgotten to make this sale a record breaker. All leathers all styles a grand assortment of the
It vou have feet you may need
best Shoes ever made.
shoes. Never before has our stock tieen so complete.
SHOES KUH EVKRYHODY

This Special Display
The price is an
duplicated
elsewhere.
unusual concession and cannot be
Special efforts to please your purse and gladden your
feet.
is worthy your careful consideration.

2

A
Now here i: vour opportunity, Gentlemen.
Here is a case where you want to
timely time to buy.
l)e here, ! d be here early.
Huy todav and save money.
Our line of Men's Wear includes the best makes, and
that's what you want, isn't it, the very best? A visit to
our Gents' Furnishing Department will reveal remarkable values. This is a rare chance to buy Underwear.
All soft Shirts cut and made right, and the cut is deep.

i

Safety Pins

a card

2

Addrciw

Ladies' and

Hooks

and Eyes
a card

Misses Hose

a pair

We

10

The tremendous stocks we have gathered and the low prices that prevail are the attractions here.
Inspect these barEconomy demands that you join the throng that will respond to this announcement.
gains. Don't wait, but come. The very nature of this sale demands the confidence of the public. The
manufacturers have selected this store as their representative direct from the mills to you.

Crash
a yard

T

Manufacturers Prices
for this sale only on

Hardware, Harness,
Stoves,

Inaugurate the Greatest Sale in Our History

GOLDEN
BERC
.
INCORPORATED

Implements,

Wagons, Buggies and
Saddles
sea

Tucumcari,
TIE IK

New Mexico
IS A

NALD

2

1

Table Damask
Mercerized

a yard

42 V

Happy Conditions
Prevail with us during this
sale because

Price and Material Will
Both Suit the Customer
The result will be quick sales and
Satisfied customers
many of them.
make a sale go.
Watch us satisfy
the multitude.
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Young Turku around Tarsus art
today trading Armenian girl cup
"v,'s nr horses anil riMtcntliiK

11
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COLOR

RELIGION

IN

Writer In The Independent Piesdt
the Commingling of Splendor
and Sanctity.
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Little Charley Cochran, the eight
year old son o( Charley Cochran,
who resides two miles from lindee
ol his
was drowned in the preM-nrlittle five year old lirother last
Tuesday nlternoon, while the two
l)oys were playing in the creek that
crosses Cochran's larm.
The two boys were accustomed
to play along the tream and were
"playing horse, "win. n the accident
occurred, On falling into the water
the loy screamed lor help Imt the
smaller one was unable to do moie
than run to the house lor
Whin the hoy's father
teached the scene, little Charley
could not he locatMl, and several
minutes passed In fore he was removed from the watek-The hoy was his parents' oldet
son, and the suddeness ol his death
came as a great blow to them. The
I uncial
plac
ceremonies took
Wednesday and the entile community extends the deepest sympathy to the bereaved lamily.
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Agricultural and
Horticultural Gar
The Rock
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The matiiii r which that i.i'nou-ol- d
drama, "the Count ol M i.n
Ciisto," evolved tiom the gn.ii
Moty ul lovi ami revenge Irom t'i
pen of Alexandir Uiiiiiai.. was p
i
and inierpnud l.i..t
lit the Grund (Jpt ra lluu-- t
coiupaii) ul the Keini't ms.
deserves the Inchest cuinm
It was asmootn, cred t line,
uml pretty pp diicnun, and nn ol
d
the larnst and
that h is
the Uperit House tin- - swek was
delighted with the tiertortnum 1.
C. 1. Mol) neaux, who portraved
the very d llicuU dual role .a
Uante and the Count ol
Monte Cnsto, handled the lines
with an ea-- e
and originality that
made the character strong, idi,.l
In ev, .y
and wholly satisluctury.
one ol tin great situations ol the
FUriing drama he was mo t phasing 'ti his puitiayal ul tin- char-nu- t
r. Mr. Mulvue.iux is an actyr
ol splendid ability, and he w.u
Keen to tho best advantage
last
l inlit.
111
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.

ml.i-lio-

lilt-i-

lid-mtiii-

Lines

Island-Srisc- o
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tt

Head

t

H

llro. are

itson

to

preparini:

was ereoted in t
town of Templo,
.
N.
Wash
II.
in his d sry,
t
t
speaks of g!
ng mad1 in N'ew
Havoii, Conn., in t, year 1789. One
U. li. Devers has enlarged his would
hv the language he
stippo
business by adding a pooi hill t. uses that
he mm den it a nw tn
'
his ice cream iarlr.
quite extraordinary affair.
If was
E. Ii. Hilgecoke hanino rears previous to th s. and dnr
his iwsiii.m a poMma-- '. r a ,d
ing the rery war who
mw flrst
suceeedwl bv K. IE.
enabled the ronn-r- v
to eommetio its
Mr. liaison, the fatner ot W I.
own manufacturing, that Rnr?i
has artived from Ok'aho'n i an Hewes of Boston Hgaa to carry ut,
will make this his future home.
the project which he had long conContractor augh", h.i- - 1. 'iu
ceited, but hail hi'herUi found im- ;ed from a busireass trip to Littl practicable, if not im possible, imdor
Koek, Ark.
English rule that of making glaas
There wa a grind
giv n
in America for America. Crookiy
the hate' last mgnt under th' n.
ind Glass Journal
I'h. hall
mutiagetiieut.
condition and all had
SNAKE OPAL LUC!Y.
tmi- - ol their lives.
A "snake opal" must be an inval'
Mr. Campiev will ' av
It is the "lncky
liHidman, T-- a,
nest wek. !! uable poesion.
has just proved up and i k '.II k stone" of the Mojave Indians, who
to visit his parents for a wninsay it frightens a ay bud lnck. Tha
stone is not beautiful, but might apI
t
VDU It K.N'T:
ii..
peal to thov who like "gems" that
t '.' rni'ln hou-Mil
"
II.
"different." It is said that the
are
llplitK nml city watt.
'
.1. It. Whh
.,th
Indians never allow the stone to
leave the tribe if they can help it,
FOR THE MAN THAT SMOKES.
and will not part with one for any
consideration.
Tradition hue mail a
It is quite certain that mueh may the stone one of gtod omen, but
that
oe done to diminish the r k of to- - fviimla
fnr lift!. ,i trntlo'nn la (aii
bscco amblyopia by paying attention
,
th
r,.,(,u a
ernv hooW
to certain points of personal hygiene.
...
n,h'
it rB
For instance, a rule should be stones than snake
ofals at shied
made never to smoko upnn an empty at
Perhaps some superstitious
it
ttomach. but as far as possible only bridge player,
hoow, will try to
tfter menls. It is absolutely bud to gut hold of a snake opal and try its
smoke before dinner, and equally efficacy.
bad to smoke late at night to keep
twake at one's work.
SUCH IS HABIT.
It should also be forbidden to
chew the cigar between tha teeth, as
many smokers are wont to do.
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The Staunch Little
come the Navy

nj-on-

f

rik

tie- -

wishes lo look
'.end where is there
om wliu dues not sin wants
t'i have her hair diencl in
the latest st vie. To enable
tin- indit i ill thi
virinitv tn
do this, we have Ih ukIh a
nil pit i. line ul ladies head
year. Mick Comhs. Fuic
1 oiiils
"Maintts." and etc
nd l ir the neck, Hiirliing in
all ruluis, widths ami stltr..
(ii t in lui" and look ii' tty.

a,

(in'ttv,

ntghfif court, and mamma rwrtned
your decision." Stray Storic.

sine

don't

.

NOT DELUDED.

"Do yon want employment?"
"Ijuly," answered Plodding Pete,
you means well, but you can't make

ar-n- tr

-

work sound any more inviMn' by
uun word ot tare ejuaulus- .-

.

-

heep-shea-

nt

1
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SHAM

feur?"
The bogus blind man gathered
"I cannot see you, sir, but
detect the odor of gasoline."
Tho chuulTour laughed.
"That is impossible."
"And why it is impossible?"
"IWuusct 1 run an !:trio
A

al

e

IN TRAINING FOR NEW VORK.

Adnna, Asiatic Turkey, May
Adana is still lawless. More peu-- l
pie were killed jesu relay.
Thirty thousand are dead in
Atlana province as a result ol the
thousand
massacres and thirty-liv- e
relugtcs are wandering into tin
Vilayets.

by the fanntical
THE BEST OF IT.
Mohammedans in this district are
now coining in with sickening
Little Willie Say, pa, what is the
abundance.
between genius and insan-Uy- ?
difference
The worst particulars cannot be
mentioned but there is no doubt
Pa Tho lunatic, my son, la at
that 10,000 lost their lives and
many persons were put to death, least sure of his board and clothes.
the list being as high as 35,000,
MERELY SUQQESTED.
Many villages containing from
hundred
inhabitants
five to six
"Somebody wants to know tha
were actually wiped out and in out J
if
ili. nnlv ion were Mmtnine paragraplicr.
feminine
the
of
pa is ma,
"If
left, nearly all women and child
make
not
why
it
maragrapherP"
thing
applies
to
same
The
ren.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
the fertile valley.
liven the Greeks and Syrians
MAD ECN THERE BEFORE.
were struck down; and whole fami .
l!e burned in their homes and
,n , en
n
K
8"
girl and women maltreated nnd
.
,
carrM oH to harems.
plue a hundred Amen- - "Net ia there, my bey; the flesh
In
Jars surrendered and were taken Is willing, hut the oplrit'i ,waak P-u u frfHWMMii Md shot down.
maturated "ita.

ties committed
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Oraniteware
ma-chin- a."

(ii.r'i'i- Ware,

ol the he i
ami at i
when iiialit
is inc.
'ider'd, we ,iUaS s iVe Voll

ihts
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PLAUSIBLE REASON.

iinny man.
"I would but I need a hair-cHow will I look ii
nil a sluive.
uit a tnnni'i " I,ifn.
UNCERTAIN,
ut

11

1

Smith fitatisiira show that in
France the deaths exceed the births
in number.
Mnldoon
live.

Uiciliev

A

km

ritky place, that, to

Whv so?
M ul. loon- - Why, as I look at
it,
ivrrv tnoti tin re stood a doiuned
poor chance of he if bom.
Puck.

dfn't

.

Our Friday

thi-

Smith

-

On the theory that might goca
before right, the Berliner flghta his too much frou,)le ,
e
of hpr
way past old ladies and tired women clothes before, it will lie
too much
into crowded tramcara and ruthless- trouble to take care of her housely jostles from his path the pnser-b- y keeping stores irfter
marriage, wiih
In the streets, with an obstinate
the result that a large part of them
insolence that goads tho visitor, ac- will be wasted.
Tarsus, Asiatic Turkey, May 4, customed to ti e higher civilization
PARADOXICAL
TYPES.
Authentic details of the atroci- of other capitals, to impotent fury.

i

i i
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"Then why don't you hold onto

I

The girl who
Uke care
of her clothos is no wife for the poor
man; she needs some on who eon
give her an unlimited dress allowance end a maid to look after her.
Thorn is another point. If it is

c

-

-

it ?" asks 'In'

-

WIFE FOR THE POOR MAN.

nee linliieies,

n shore."

1

TURKS bNSLAVIi
GIRL CAPTIVIi

"Can't yor ro a little faaterT"
"Aw, wot yer glvln' us? Yr t'lnk
power automobile?"
I'm er

ri

!

I can

"I'll sell you ten thousand dol
lars' worth of this mining stock for
50 cents," urges the promoter. "It'a
the chance of a lifetime. Within a
month it will be soiling at a dollar

bo-fo-

Drowning l.adjr (to shop analntnn
on tho banki
H'li). I'm drowning
Throw me a ltft t. !t
ArTable Simp
lataat Certalnlr,
madam; what kIm do you UkT

this week .i
China, (iiuiii
Ii mil
paiiit- d,
aed
' aim- Je inns,
lor h iue i
iiiadqiiai ters
tin iinylliiiu
v hi peed in .)iieenssar'w,
iiu.i- - liavi
it and a 1st
ett'-- i 'pi .i'
than on will
W

I

U,
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m

I

his wits.

ari st. She pawns minia-ttiro- s
on ivorv, and her work has
been very highly praised by somo of
the greatest portrait painters in
in aid of a Ber(iennatiy. lie,
HOW HE KNEW.
lin charity bazaar, this gifted young
Ret. I). L. Hus, of Cairo, 111., has princess e.xtnii ed a niimhor of her
if Ite ntfai'itl much a'tnntinn miniatures, itn!iiding portraits of
ruouk'h his olieritions on the ki."s, her parents, her threo brothers, tho
ihich he ha very vividly doicribed kaiser, the kn enn and of her aunt,
re
the duchess of Connaught, who
is "a oloudburat of excessive passion
her
was,
of
marriage
course,
unl ocstasy."
Margaret of Pmssiu.
DisctiKing the kiss with a re Princess
porter, Mr. Hum said:
THE REAL BOSS.
"Of course it is not necessarv for
me to state that I have never p-rTVisn't that young Mr. Tiff who
sonally cxtcrvriced the terrible and left the house si f came in?" aakeU
haleful emo'.nns which, in my dis- - the judge of his eldest daughter.
, nlllUAH
I
I.......- n-....II......
" Yes, papa.'
I IIIIJIVU
'vuunj, t tin..li Iriujh.
f a certain m- Wo can, you know,
"Did I not issue an injunction
inderstatid ami appreciate a thing against his coming here any more?"
"Yea, papa; but he appealed to a
without ix "inal contact
with it.

d

EXPOBED.

The chauffeur walked up to the
bogus blind man and dropped a dime
into lus cup.
"Thank you, sir," said the mendi- Cnnt, tipping his hat; "chauffeurs
are alwuys liberal."
Hut the chauffeur was suspicious.
"Ah, my man, if you ure blind,
how con you tell that 1 am a chauf-

Ameri' in navy, and the vessel's
stability will make' the little craft a
wHable Dreadnaught among the
Motnotonibos of the rovolut'on.

REVOLT OF THE ENSLAVED.

NO

Chinaware

1

!

I

I

UNCERTIFIED KIND.
myself, but you
Jlrs. Hoylt My husband hM
will find t lifsn cigars oxcelient, genMv
tlemen.
altt steals more of water on the knee.
Mrs. Doylo What was tii mom?
them than of any other brand I ever
Mrs. Hoyle Xlolding th babl
had.' "
milk bottle, I think.
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to
of Salvador.

Aca-.nitl-

.

e.

SteJtitr

hy, only

ner given

The little
stoajner President,
w'rch left how Angus' 8 for
arrived
at her destination, snys the aan Francisco tor-- r
pondetit of the SieatMe Post-I- n
REVIVE OLD GAME.
'f.ugem-erThe pre dent left
ere. flying the American flag, but
A club has been formed in westt was genfrallyiinderjiO'l 'hat the
ern Canada n play the old English
iil.tne salmon tender af'er
same of lo.'.'.i's, which has long
ng i retitral Amer;an waters fallen
into di Ne m the old country.
for The
would I" 'inverted into a napastime is .llluded to by Shake- he protoction of the borders of Salconsists in throw- pcare. The
vador and the distomfimre of the ng a
a loggnt at a stake
pin c.i'1warships of N aragua.
riven into 'he ground. The plaver
The Pres'dent, although small, is who gets his loggat nearest the mark
tontly built, having been designed
tho
Steevens,
wins. Of loggals
o lo.d cargo while groun !d in the
wno
commenrntor,
MiaKespeare.iii
'ia!lows of an Alaskan harbor. Be- died
in 16"-avs: "I have seen it
fore leaving here a mnrbcr of heavy nlayed in
ditTennt counties at their
Harduood knewere im'alled in
' leasts, where trie win- he Prci dent'a frame to stiffen the
was
en
ei
to a hlncK lleece,
tier
'mil and provide tho neceuary re- which he
af ru.nrd nrcsentwl to the
nounce to overcome the jar of the fanner's nm d to spin, for
the pur
will
;g gun
the little warship
pose of mnking a petticoat on condiarry. Stands for six guns were tion that she kneel down on the
itowed away in tha steamer's hold
fleece to be kissed by all the rustics
fore it left and the deck, where
present."
lie guns will be installed, was dou-l- e
planked and strengthened with PRINCESS A PORTRAIT PAINTER.
additional Ithi pj.
Like so n .mv other members of
Although si i! tho President is
'airly speeds, having made the run European m.al families, tho young
Vi. toria
Margaret, of
to Acajutla in 14 days. Kighf knots Princess
an Iwur wMI ;iif the President in Prussia, who n April celebrated her
he torpedo-''rover class of a Con-fr- seventeenth b rthday, is a really

I

-

BOAT NOW WARSHIP

"

other n ght, at n dinby a wealthy friend of
mine, as a Ikix of cigars was passed
about, the host nnid :
v

LYm

;

The first American glaM factory

Gear!!

a hcilv

If

THE FIRST AMERICAN GLASS.
move their cattle to the plains
Ti
of
wa
im h-in town thin wes aH'l purtha-- t
several head ot cattle.

I

lad.

ENDEE NOTES.
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flair Goods
We have itist gotten in a
line ol all the latest things in
llau Goods, Switches all
color1. Pompadours,
Hoik,
Pulls III is to suit everv

Monday, May

r-

s

-

Line

ii-

i

fill

t

Tucumcari

i
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KEMPTON KOMEDY KO.
HERE FOR A WEEK

X

TKis Car will be placed on a side
track near the Passenger Depot at

n

-

an iNSTASiASKors
'0'i:
The Kempton Komedv Ko ti
pany is now plaving a short en-gagemeut at bait Lake
imom
popular play hnu-tie Grind
theatre, in the thrilling melodraom.
"The World. ' Juduuig troni tin
universal uutbur t of con iimtd u
plause and enthusiasm, ami we
does this production iiesi rv th
merited praise of the vast ainlieiir
present, which til d evrv.iail
able space in this cos. littetli ..t .
The company is one ol tin bi
and most evenly balanced which
has appeared this reason, and the
seem ry and im oh. mica
elfects carried liv Kempt n lor tin
production are something i eautilm
The peciaitii
and marvelous.
between the acts am new and up
and standing 100111 unu
will surely Ik the rule lor tin it.tl
ance ol their enuagemetit
here
will Ih a grand suvunir mi. ante
V"dnesda.- - Salt Lake Uei

in

l

e

.

r

EXHIBITION

-

e

The Kcmpton Komedy Ko., will
a weeks engagement at the Crystal Theatre here commencing next
The companv
Monday night.
comes with the highest recoiinien-dationof the press in towns it has
recently left and that thev have a
Heat in store lor the local theatre
goers there is an doubt.
Following are some ol the press
notices which have been lelt behind
tin m in the cities tiny have visited this season.

Get

t

f

Never has there been evidenced
n
such n clesite to kill us h i
in ,,u' lnsl "" ,,v,
Far bo it from us to disparagv
color and show. Wo bolir
'"""v instances victims wi-in the
,rouirht out and hot. the In stand- simple life, hut not too simple. Wo
ors clappim; their hands at iuii want sauces with our meat, sirup
succeedine; nun dt r
with our btii'kwlimt cukes, lares on
Meantime the Moslem angowns ami frill on our rhetoric.
our
ttlon
theii horses ami
the green i'rop of their slain They are for ornament, not for tiso,
and we all like ornament. Cardinal
AriiHMiiuii victim.
Logue feels no more spiritual for his
Shool Htuvrd Meeting
scarlet, but he knows that it iin
Hie school hoard held its hist prcMCi others, If it dowt not ImproM
r,
meeting with the new
htm. We ant not wholly spiritual,
D, Goldenberg, last Wedned
not all of us, and the splendor of
and elected officer. Mr C . K. chromatics is meant legitimately to
piesidi hi,
Moore was
and T A. Muiihuad was r elected affect with admiration and respect
tho less spiritual, or, perhaps, the
si cretary.
less intellectual among us, ami it 1ms
We And it very
a great influence.
The hour lor the blowing ol t
curlew has been hmiited Iro n difllcult to lite up or down to the
utter bare simplicity of (i alike. By
eight forty-livto even .irt-lall minors un expected nature we are mure priest than
to be off the streets altet tut hour prophet The grt. Is df not tell us
of the curlew
the color of the seirultaa roh divided
between the soldiers.
We think it
CONDEMNING BEEF.
was blue, and that it was not emDr.
thf iw it ml mis broidered, We are not a artless as
inspector, his entered ii n
were the diV'iple who followed Je
Dun,;
duties with vim.
sub. We know nvre; we have mora
"ie tasto. Some long ago contrastod the
pit week he ha contemned
The
heoves and oil" pork.
golden priests and wooden chilier
troub'e although
is haviuti tit'
and wooden priwts of his own time;
he teportit that one lo. al lutrh.
we not now hare both of gold?
can
r
elt that he w.i a lute s.
Can we not claim both splendor and
K islovitx has received ir. - t
n port the names of unv a!h n ml.i sanctity? So let Paul's clonk, left
ieist him and aVeiwrt of thr ,tl ci at Troas, he all broidered over with
will be puMihetl among oth" gold and sond it to him, but don't
city pioceodings.
forgot the parchments. -- The Independent.

Little Brother Runs for Assist- '
ance But lather Arrives
Too Late to Save Him

nssis-tanc-

WANTS

Table

ur Kndav Harijaiu
- wi
is hll' il with

I

able

t--

Indian

C11H05

hiiiidrids ul

novelties
to
ln'iiiitiiv the hoiiie, rn to send
to liu nds as souvenirs.
II
vjii value nd inn t'urios now
is vout tiiiin to liuv them
cheap.
I

Lucky Purchase
Made by Our Buyer

A

It mt'imt n suviiiK of 3J

per cent to 11s, unci it means a .saving
per cent to yon.
Wtr puivliasi'd the entire s.'implc- line ,f the S. A. Kitlur
! St.
.Ii wclry Co..
uih, cuiistin
all tin- latts--t
1-

-3

of.T,il--

t

Taylor's

3

-

"Funny, isn't it, that all poeti
and romancers make the typical
milkmaid
"Why shouldn't she be?"
"Because the nature of her ooctt
patien makes hor a pail girL"
."

In some respects

a

mod--

eity
a vnst rommoreial house. In
commerce advert isenient is the secret of sueeess, and the most successful coadjutors of the innm. Ipl-it- y
in the development and pulling
of a capital are the newspapers.
nd
here again Berlin is lacking.
Her
press is on a hopelessly low level, impoverished, without enterprise, under the thumb of tho authorities. In
London, New York or Paris the
press has a voire in the running of
the city. lxmiloii Outlook.
--

-

1

nciv-i-IUu-

-

nei-Uwea-

lea

Novelty

ti

riiuli, HarreUirv, Latlic -- ' Cullar.-- ami Ladies'
Nedtwear. Never hefure va there .uvli a gallic rinj,r of
C(nnli ami
in the citv.
TIIKV A KMC
SAM 1MJCS, no two alike. We bought tlietn elieap to
we put the price at ac luailv le-- s than the,
tlieiii rptii-klv- ;
hen you can ,ive 20 percent
oriyjinal wliole;tle cost.
do ill even 10 per cent is worth saving; hanks pay Imt 5 per
cent. Un't it worth wliile tlien when vou an ave .IV i
per cent during thi sale. Uo it now.'
uei your hair
ornaments cheaper than you ver i'r am d of.
in SitU-

r

1

--

Store

tt

1

c

TUUUM0A1U NKWK
Si,
lilllllll.l' ( 'i,llM
l. '.. mi I'.mli I'm I'liii-- r nf

1' '
"I

V.i.

Ul--- .

ISRAEL'S

I adh's Sil liitl Klines, (dilhlrrnV
ir. School House Shoes,
Men's I lorshflm Shoes, Men's Miiliiieis Stern Clolliing

i,

Don't forget our News'
coupon offer- - the silver
can he seen in our window.
.f

'

TUOUMOAItl NEWH
.Meri'liniiilNe (,'nii,oii St. H
Omul fur fir 1111 Uiml, iir,',M, r
Viiiiiu

--

Adilri'MN

,

.

ROOSEVELT GIVES
FIRST DICTATION

rilOPOBED ORDINANCE NO. 38. there Is l.orntiv er'atmt the olllre of.
He It onltili.H hy tlie City t'miiirll Mimlturv liiHpcrtor for tlio City of Til-- I

PROPOSED ORDINANOE NO.

Embroidery Club
Grifhn entertained
Miss
Anna
N
cuim'tirl Now Mtulcu,
Territory
Iii.' mi In tv fill fur dm
the local embroidery club at the
County of thiny,
;
i inn liim niiiimiiv i imi mtu tin muni
it ,,f T uciiiiicuii,
He it (irdniiicd by the city council of home ol her sislei,
Mrs. Gorman,
)t. npi,,,!,,!,.,! ,y
Muyut of the f 'Ity
New Muxlcii to uriint imv llci.i.,,, li.
The City of Tiicumenrl, N. M.
.Nt'W .Mcilou, wim I In
The af
ol
tiuuniv.irl,
afternoon.
Thursday
last
m'II spirituous,
be
nhlill
for
uulawfull
liintit or mult or other uirovnl of thu City Council ot iiid
t. That it
was
spent
phasantly
most
ternoon
firm
or
corpora
tiixifutliix lliiint, within thu iorir City
any person, persons,
luncheon was
nlu iimitx of Miil.l rity in oirn,
or houi, net and a three course
any
hotf
keep
to
tlnii,
ol
II.
That the miliiry, fees or emolo nlaiiKhtered, at any place vlthiu the served.
I'll'Vllll lit Klll'll lll'l'IIM'1'1
Those present were, Mes
'.'.
'I'll nt tin' iiiiinlii'r of licrnti'i to merits to he reecivcil liv suid Hunittiry
limits of the City of Tucuui dames, Prentice, litler. Flanagan,
bo corporate
InIiiimI or Knmti'.l to nell, barter or liis'ieetor shall from time to timu by
Mexico.
carl, New
by renilut ions inlituil
Shaw.
Any ixirson, persons, firm or cor Lynch, Meet, Reed and
Ki' itwnj . liny silrllinm, vlnotii, malt ilelermilieil
City Council of mid City'.
the
oi ullivr iiitiixIculliiK
liiiiorn, within
potation, violating section one of this The next meeting; will be held in
I.
That it shiill hu the ilnty of suhl ordinunce, shall lie fined in any sum two weeks nt the home of Mrs.
the i'iiruriili) limits of the City of Tu
"1 thu City of
I. 'I'll lit it hIiiiII
ItV I iilim-l- l ol tln

M

i

t.

v

I

r

lMer.

The Kmhroidery Club is a re
cent organization in this city, hav
itiK nn t for the first time two weeks
ago. It will continue its meetings
in the luture, holding a session
every other Wednesday.

li-

llltl-.i-

I

.

Duiit-htry-

ntinee shiill he enlist nieil as a ilNcrlm
iniitioii hetwi
Hrsoiis of a like or
similar I'liarai'ter e.i.'iueil in the same
eliiss of liiisiness in f ii voi of Hill! an
from the coast. A heavy rain had nyiiiiisl another, lointion orr liulltllns
favor ol one iiyiiniit another, nor
lallen, making the ground very in
to
minute lietMeen iilaees, luc.i
muddy and almost impassable. lionulser.
or liinhliiiKK
in fiivm ol one
Tins was fortunate, however, as it against miother, whieh me situated in
made it dillicult tor the animals to . .111111'
ii,trlcl in Mild City
Hut this orilinm
inteniletl I'm the
run very fast, and in consequence sole
of limit inu the mimliei of
I could easily overtake
them. For saloons,iii Hitj
ami the iitinihcr ol ,, reuse
the first ten minutes there were no Krmiteii to run oi oiieiiile saloons in
'
to the mimhct of eleven
sinus ol faille ami I begun to think - '"'I
nn lotiti tiip to Alnca was all in All oiilinatii'eH or nuts of oriliriiuiees
III I'ontlii't Imiewitli me liereliy repeal
aiu. Suddenly a ureal crashing eil.
in the limbic ahead of me said more
Onleieil iulilislieil liv Citv Couneil.
plainly than words that we had May .1, Illo'.t.
.V"
overtaken some wild beasts of ureat Attest: .1. It. Kaiijjhtry, Clerk.
My lii st thought was Will
sue.
PROPOSED
ORDINANOE
NO. 37.
My second
Ihev iharKc me?'
He it iinlaineil liy the I'ily l.'ouni'il
tin. unlit Mas, 'Shall I charue them-- " ol the City of Tiieumrnri, N'". M.
I hat
nl'1 City of Tnenmeari N. M
Then was no time to have a third
pi need to take n census ot suid
Uiuuiiht, however, for I realized shall
I 'ity
and shall employ some person or
tiat something had to be done. puroous in. Hike said census, mid the
I
'Do it now is a motto always ob- M'f.ou or persons so utiiiiiiii te.l to take
serve, and I mentally resolved to Mild ceuu' of said ('it shall proceed
follow it in the present instance. immediately o take said census, and
continue such work, without de
In another moment the giant beasts shall
lay. until such
shall hu fully
Inupon me!
would
and completely
That when
taken
"I turned to my Somali gunhear- - said person or 'icrsoiis, so employed to
take such census, shall compleie the
er'
same, u report of the same shall be
'tjuick:' shouted.
made to the City Council of said City,
" 'Ves, Hwamo"
supported by the ullidavit of the per
" 'What's that you called me?' sou or persons taking said vuusus.
Untitled published by City Council,
I i xclaitued,
seizin him by one ol
his tinted leeks of hair. '1 will AMilMet:., limn.
.1. It. DuiiKhtn, Cleik.
.Is
I

r"

--

''

1

not allow any man to rail me
n. mies.'
" 'I'wamo, colonel.
Trauslat
master.
ed, it means
It's a
Sw.ihili word.'
" 'Ah, very well ,' said I, apolo
'Now, my nun, il you
lietically.
pleast
'lie handed me the (no cordite
nun, and none loo ipncklv, either.
lor in another insti lit two.' KiKantic
Knus burst out ol the underbrush:'
spell
SteuoKtlipher ' Shall
'nnus' r 'mis,' colonel.'"

i

i'iti)iosi:i

tmniNANcK no. a;...
lie it otilaiued by the City Council
of the City of Tiiciimcari, N. M.
I. It shall be unlawful for any pel
sou, peisons, 111 in or corpoiation to run
or operate an Kami' of chance in any
litilldiliU, mom or iilnco within the cor
point,. j in it - ot the 'ity of Tucumcari,
cw Mexico.
"
'"''""lul for any per
persons, It r lit or
u
m (t;t.Mvi,J
r Un buildiuK, room oi place
ithin
corpotatu limits of thu City of Tucuui
''!,,' 'N'uw Mexico, to sutlui or permit
.

1

1

ji

meat, (Mi or other food stuffs olTeied
for sale, oi hruulit into said City lul
lhe( nirii)se ot belli'' solil or ollereil
fol Mile.
ii.
Ilefoie any person, pemons, linn
or eorpoiiitloii shall sell or oiler to
hell any milk within the said City of
Tiii'iimi'iiti. New Mexieo, saiil
'rson,
ilrms or I'orponitinn shall
t 'er sons,,
lirnt obtain from saiil ( ity a license
Maul license shall be issiieil by tne
City Clerk ami shall contain the mini
Iter of eows ouneil by saiil pel son,
firm
or corpoiatioiis, from
peisons,
which milk is obtained for the purpose
of lielnn sold oi ottered fol sale in
ahl City. .Said license shall be issu
ed by said
lerk on the payment to
him of the sum of one dollar per lieml
for the tlrst lle cows, seventy live
cents nr liend lor the each of the
next ten cows and lifty cents per head
for each cow over und above llfleen
cows for which said license shall be
issued. Hu id license shall contain the
followlnc stipulations; which shall be
a part uf the consideration for the is
siiiiuce of said license in uddition to
tne amouni piihl lliereior
I
hereby uuree to maintain mid
operate the dairy for which this li
cense isf issuud, comply inn strictly
with all ol the rejniliitioiis required
of me by the City Council of Tucum
curi, New Mexico, or teittlied of me
by thu Sanitary Inspector of said City,
whether said ruulatlotis have been
adopted or inu in the future be adopt
ed. It is fuithet understood t lint In
ease I fail to comply witu any of the
rules or regulations of said City Coun
eil or said Sanitary Inspector, thut
my license is thereby forfeited together with all nnie paid therefol."
th"
Said liceuxe shall be signed
person, persons, linn, or cot point Ions
0111111111111the same and the orluintil
shall be left with the Cler'.. if mi id
Citv mid a cop thereof delivered to
the part taking out Miid license.
I he
Minitaiv
lus'i:ioi si. nil
adopt ceituln tub's ami euul-it 'oils te
yrit nu the nisiectiou of mil! , meats
ami all fond ttilTs and dairy cuttle,
the ptoduet of which is sold within
I hu
city of Tucumcari, N"w Mcvico,
which rules and regulations I concur
d
bv said (ity Cumuli shall lie
adopted as the rules mid leillntious
of said City cnverniK .'"d elVeciinj.'
said mutters.
s.
It shall be unlawful for any ner
sou, persons, llrms 01 cor, mini! hum to
otlei to sell any mill, witlni the said
City of Tucumcari, New Me (ic.i, with
out llrsl it r let I V cnniplvlim with Sec
lion il of this ordinance, ami any per
son, persons, linn or corporal mils viola
tin'' any ol the piovisious or stipuln
--

1

ORDINANOE

PROPOBED

39.

'"

I'

''""

1 s--

tl

are assured that the epidemic has abat-

1

to include, Iniyyiei cart.
wagons of every kind and untitle, utt
tomoblles, bicycles, and all other ve

SPECIAL
SALE on

lie cnlmtrucd

ONYX-WAR-

E

hide..

I. Any Person violating section one
of this iirdlniince shall be lined In anv
sum not exceeding twenty live dot
lars to which may be added imprison
meiit for nny term not exceeding thlr
ty days.
I'nssed this
day of May, liuc.i.
lay of May, IHO'.i.
Aiiroved this

SATURDAY
AN I J

Muyor

Attest:

ed. The churches and Sunday schools
are respectfully requested to postpone
all services until such time as we are assured that the danger is past. All thea- :: ters are requested to close until the dan-- ;
ger is past. We earnestly solicit the aid
::of all citizens in eradicating the disease
from our midst.
J. A. STREET,

Mayor.

MONDAY

It. DntiKhtry, Clerk.

.1.

.is

C. J. K. MOORE

ONLY

TOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, County of Quay.
NOTIOE

Health Officer

.No iVt.
Henderson K Holes

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

VH.

I'milk- - mid l.ee I'aulk.
'I lie snid defendants, (Jims. I'. I'aulk

Charles

P.

und l.ee I'aulk, are hereby notified that
n suit in equity, bus been commenced
against you in the District Court fur

the

County of

C;iiny,

Territory

of

Mexico,
New
hy snid Henderson
Knoles that unless you enter or enuse
to be entered your appearance in suid
suit 011 or before the 'Jllth dnv of .tune
... I), limit, decree I'llO CONI'KHSO
therein will be rendered against you.
Clias, I'. Downs, Clerk.
1'riila M. Kkmnn, Deputy.
Iteed lloloiuun, Ksq., Tucutticnri, New
Mexieo, Atty Tor Plaint iff.
1 S .11.

The Place to Buy
A

Tlie American

Minutes or the KegularMeetlni of the
City Council of the City of Tt.ctun-carl- ,

where you can jjet good Coffee, that
O. (. CoiTee, kept by the
leading grocery.
Main Street
Phone 43

1

I

s
s
s

brand is P. F.

furniture (o.

11.?

TUCUMCARI NEWS
MerclniiiiliHe ' u i Ni s
(iiiinl fur Tie
Ctisli 'iiieliiie ut il
c

y77777???777VT777
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New Mexico, April 14, 1000.
There were
I
ec.it, .1. A Sttcet,
Muyor, W. P. Itucliniit.n, A. II. Hut.b
"'' ,',""",'
'"'
eiuml S. II. Nnefes, Coi.ni'll.iieii, Iteeil
"V
"We US!V
V'.'.1, U
m!""t( fluted in any bilildiliK,'" rom.i ot "rplace
llnlliiiiiiin, City Attorney, .1. It Dnugli
Rpelbni: in this trip. Spill it nus. i.niJ , llll(1(;r
,.,,,,,,,,1 ,,, tlltlV(.
try, Clerk mid Hurry It. llennin.
burst speciiied.
Uh, yes,
Wh. ii was
The
wn. culled In utiler h)
" 'hull be unlawful, within the
Suddenly
out ol the until rbrush.
- "
the Miiynl. The minute, of the pie
'"'",".,"
thev saw me. and sloped in surh can,
.New .iexico, tin aliv
to
ilons meeting wete teiul ami iipprox
,,.,. l!irt ,tli ; 1,,,11V u, 01
alarm that the rear one bumped in ,.IIK1I(1.
el. (Jrili.in.ice Nn. .'11, wui intiiiiluc
ror a momeni i in iiiiv uame ol chance.
to me nisi one.
i
or this il 11.nl lend.
'iiiincihiiuu A. II. II11..I1
I. It shall be tililuwful, within the lions contained in Section
was tempted to smile One ot them
onliiiance shun be tlned in any sum
the
Tticuin
City
limits
ol
ol
coipiiinte
looked exactly like Col. Mushes.''
live dollars to ei iiidm'iI thut the iiilc be
twenty
not
exceedlliu
New Mexieo, for anv
ersoii to which may be added imprisonment
mid thut Oiillniinco .o.:il be pu,eil
ii
Steunuraph'-- r
"lust a moment, carl,
Milt, loiter about ol be in or about the Citv jail for any term not exceed iitnl ii.bli.hei 11.
I
rend. Motion vcoinl
Shall
spell
that any room, buildinii or place, within inj; thirty days.
colonel.
I'tovlded ftirthfi, ed I iv l.'oiiiicilnuii V. F. Ili.chtitiuii und
! ins' !"
I
Hie
'
ol
said
limits
wliete
corpoiate
or
lushes
that each day said Section il or un
'ue of chance is heiii) inn, oji piovisious therein contained is violut
ei.rrieil.
Col. U. "Any way it doesn't i""
or
any
uame
where
cliunce
ernieil
ol
I Irilinmice
I'l.,. il.,.r nn, I....W...I n
Nn. HS wnt introduced
ed shall constitute a separate olTense.
mmiiT
is lieiii played.
,
U.
Thut when the license provided nml rend. Cniinciltnmi S. II. Nucfut
little like Uncle Joe Cannon, This' ,y A,1V ,,'imiii, pemons, firm or
lor in Section 1) in tins ordinance shall mux I'll thut the rule, he suspended
I.ict, however, did not diter me poiatiou 'violating an.i of the provts be
granted to miy person for one cow
.'11!
ordiriance,
m
of
this
the
mi
h epiisscd
aim.
Itom tnkinn even tnoie Larelul
only, no fees shall be churned for is ii.nl tliut Ordinunce No.
'
,,r"'
'
I
'""""111
Motion se
license, but all other fundi mnl iiitblihlieil us rend.
Inct ns. was iilum! t.i lin . thev nance, V lie
said
mint:
any sum not
lliu'd
shall
took alnrm and tied tapidly towatd e.xceciti)' lltty dollats to which may t ions mentioned in Section li shall be iiuiled by Ciiii.icih.iu.i A. It. Haulier
complied with by the person obtuiiiiiy.-sai- mid curried.
I
In an hour over- be added imprisonment
the distance.
in the City
license.
not
excci'diii
jail
thirty
in
let
lot
'Mid
brought
un.N
The mutter of city census was next
down
th'
them
in
took
111.
Any person, persons, llrms or
day..
shall sell or oiler for tn ken up. I'liiincilmiiu W. K. Iliichmi
with a couple o well directed shots
eorpotatiou
that
Ordeied publfhed b Citv Council, sale within the corporate limits of the
ftoin my Inu. They were splendid May .1. I mill.
u.i moved thut the Muyor be empow' s ( ity of Tiictimcari, New Mexico, mix ered nml instructed to employ one or
specimens, one of them measuring Attest: .). (. llauhtiy, Cleik
impute adulterated or unwholesome mure persons to tuke the census of
twelve feet limn the tip of his tail
milk, meat or any other food stuffs
30.
ORDINANOE
NO.
PROPOSED
to the end ol his submaxillary
whatfvoi shall be lined in the sum ol .he City nf Tiie.i.ncuri, New Mexico.
I
(.'ouneil
He
it oldlliued by the 'it
not moif than twenty live dollars, to Motion seconded by Cuiiiiciltnuii A. 11.
whiskers. Afler which I returned
N.
M.
Tuciimciirt,
the City of
to the camp, where I enjoyed a Jew ol Section I The it vie ot all oidtnau which mavjailbe added lliiprlsiiiiliient in lumber and cuiried.
for a peilnd of time not
the City
A. It. Haulier
moments' much needed rest.''
Cotinciliunii
mined
ces shall be: "He H oidalned bv the exceeding thirty ilnys.
(.
'I'liciimuari,
City Council of the itv ol
tliut the followliiK resolutions be puss
son,
persons,
or
Any
linns
II.
pei
New Mf.Mco. '
New Firm
ciirpiirations falling to comply with ed: " Whereas u lure number of the
Section 'J All (irdinaii.es khall 1a ,'ie rules ami ie;ulations of said '.ity
mid iruperty owners uf the
Tom, lake and I. linn is the iuhlished in some ucwiuper of J'en jud
of the .Sanitary Inspector regard
nnme ol a new linn which bean eral circulation, tiublislied in the city, luu the sale of liny food nt tills within Citv of Tucuinctiri, New Mexico, huvu
business in this city last Tuesday. mid jiroof ol such publication, by ulli- said City mid who having dlsieyanb d determined to construct sidcwulks in
of the printer or jiublisher of such rules and regulations and limine the resilient portion of said City,
The linn has leased the Model davit
such paper, shall he provided and tiled tailed to comply with the siui.e elull
und whereas suid citircn and proper
restaurant next to the Coney Island witli the Clerk, and by said Clerk sell
or oiler for sale anv milk, meats
Saloon and are advertising chop placed 011 lecord in the ordinance book. or other food stuffs within suid corpor ty owners have teipiestrd the City
suey and noodles. A noud meal
Section :t. All ordinances so puli ate limits of said City shall be lined Council to take definite action teguril
is Kuaranteed for twenty five cents llsh shall take elicit ami be in force in any sum not exceediitu twenty live Inn said mntter, unci whereat, said cltl
of live days after the Pillars to which may be added imiiris
ye.iN have petitioned the City Cott.i
and short orders will lie served til thu expiration
theieof, unlets specitled In oiitiieut in the City jail for any period eil to
require nil persons owning prop
nny time during the day or nikht. publication
such ordinance to take effect nt a later of time
not exceeding twenty Ave
erty nlouj; any Htreet, to construct
date, mid ttiu book ot ordiniiucvs uini laya.
piled uini published by the authority
Ordered iitilillshed bv City ( ouneil, sidewalks uloii! side of said property
1'UU SALIi - Sv eet potato, cab ol the City Council, shiill be tukeu in Muy
.1, limn.
lifter a petition, signed hy one half or
and
asparagus
i-bane, tomatoes,
all courts us prima facia evidence thut
ttest: .1. It. DatiL'hlry, Clerk.
more of the property owners nlo..
eighteen other kinds of plants. such ordinances have beuu published
said
Htreet, or part of nuid street, hits
herein.
as
provided
T.
Jones
Write for tree circular.
CONTKST NOTICK
(lied with suid City Council.
I.
No
resolution,
ordinance,
been
Section
iV Co.
Clarendon, Texas 28 4 p or other legislative action of thu City Deii.irtiiieiitt of tlie Ititeriur, l'tilteil
He it resolved
by the snid City
M.
Olllce,
I.liinl
N.
Turtin.cari,
Council, shall be valid and effective Ktntci
wheu
ouch ietition shall
Council
that
.1,
I0II1I.
April
by the
200 c::-e- s strychnine and 250 unless endorsed "Aiiroved
A Ht.flk'ict.t cniitcHt
ulllilavit
hnvittu be (lied with said City Council, the
with
ulli
Mayor
suid
City
at!
of
his
the
received
just
of
carbon
collons
and attested by the Citv heen filed in till olllce hy ltcrt .lumen, City Knuincer shall estublish the rade
JMt'C ''V
Elk Drue Store.
('lurk, uxcept as hereinafter stated. ciinteNtiint, ..(tainNt llo.i.eHtend Kntry, linen for said sidewalks and the suid
If the Muyor dlMipproveh of any such No. IH'JTt!, ...mlo .Mine It!, 1007, for sidewalks may be pl.t down hy the
otilinmice, or other Icpiila HKV, Hcc --'0, Twp. in N. of limine
resolution,
CONTUST NOTICli
the City Council, he shall III V.., X. M. rrincipiil .Mcriilimi, hy property owncrn und in cane nny per
of
tlveurtioii
In sou or persons iiiou
lleparlineiit of the Interior.N. S I.liinl endorse Upon thu Niutie, within three Mnry II. Me Henry. C'onttentec,
until streets or
Olllce , Tucuinctiri, N. M
adoption thereof, "Ills which it In alleged Hint Mild entryiiiiiii part of ntreet, included in nnid peti
the
days
afler
I.111I wlinlly
April '.', WW.
niiIiI
nlinniloneil
limit
and
approved," and Hipi his nuine under
Asullicieut contest ullidavit having such endorsement
chnn(.'cil her rcxiilence therefrom foi lion, shall full or refuse to construct
morn
been Hied ill this ullieu by Mrs. Kiln
nix
next
sidewalk nlonj; hut jiropcrty, which
iiinnthN
prior
to
thut.
Section !i. If nuv ordinunce, resolu
llheinhardt, contestant, against Home lion, or other legislative net Ion of the
nril (I, 100S: thut 'Mild hind lion not in Included in snid petltinn, said ity
htead Kntry, No. SMM", mnn Feb. lil, City Council has beuu by the Muyor lire., rtiitivnteii or improveil (ih roqttlr
nunll proceed hy Or1liu111.ee, to con
Hec. M, Twp, U .V
JIMIH, for NK'i
eil I iv Inw, nml tli.it Nttcli ilefnilltn hnd
oih approved, the same may be recoa
struct suid sidewalk nt the exense of
ltmi(!e .'III K., N. M. rrinciial Meridi
not
I't.reil,
heen
tliut
ah
Anil
ulleccd
sidered by thu City Council nt its next
an, by Arthur V. Forbeii, contosteu, in regular meetiiiK, or the next mod inn emu from Htiid luml luid not heen iluu the owner of such property.
which it Is alleged under dale of Oct. ut which
All such sldewnlkH xlinll be of ce
iiuortuu is iirusont, and a f lo liiipliiymeut In tliefArmy, Ntuy or
7, MHIH, thut untrymuu Iiuh fulled to tor such reconsidurntloii,
two thirds of Murine CorpH of tne I'niled Htnten In
establish mid maintain his res..leiicu the inembeis uf thu City Council und lime of wnr, Snlil pnrtlen lire hereby incut, four feet wide, nml constructed
satisfaction of the City Knin.
us reitiirml by law) has neither cultivoting ii(iee to pass such oniinanci, nn) idol tonpnenr, reNpoml, and olTcr lo the
Motion seconded hy Council.
vated nor improved said entry but has resolution,
evidence toucl.ltiK H.1I1I ullcitntlon at eor. "
or
leuislntlvu
other
action,
wholly nbmiiioneil the sniue for more then thu Mayor shall declare the same III o'clock n. m. on .lime 10, 1000, lie .111111 W. F. Htichnnnn find enrried.
than six mouths next prior to IIIIiik to have passed, and the same shiill he fore A. I'ntil Hicuol, U. H, CommUnlon
There being no further business
suid
this atlidavit of contest; and thut mill-tatcome
valid ordinance or resolution er, in HIm olliro ut Nara VIkn, N. M., Councilman A. H. Dauber moved that
alleged ubseucu was not due to
Uunl
at
hn
will
uini
held
that
beariDK
Section 0. Whenever nny ordinance,
or nimil service in tlinit of war; or any purl thereof, shall lo repealed 11 o'clock a. in. on June 17. 1000. be the meeting adjourn. Motion secondsuid pintles urn hereby notified to up or iiiodilled by a subsequent rndinance, fore the ItcKlHtnr and Itcrelver ut the ed 'iy Councilman H. II. Naefun and
restioml.
and offer evidence the ordinance, or any part thereof, I'l.ited Htiiten Land Olllce lu Tucum
intfir.
carried.
enri, New Mexico.
touehiiiK Nuid alleKlitlon ut 10 o'clock thus reiiealeil or moililied, slum cnntlii
MeetinR adjourned.
'JU, ll'lUt, bfurc KiiKi'iie
111, 011
1
11.
.luiif
hovlnu,
conteNtant
xnlil
in
The
In force until thu publication and
,, H I . .ru ... lHuI.iii.,r In 111"
V,
'
Clerk.
J, It. Dattf-htrApril
1000,
filed
3,
net
lleilKer.iki',
affidavit,
,
lirnher
f
orill.mi.ee
x c, ... .
iillice, at Kh.ee, New
forth fact which il.ow that after due Mny .111.
lll(Mrv1)
no
,,r
wlll,e,mt
I
' iul,, ,rr
will I.' I.
"
tli.il fim.1
IIiik, riitht, dim or .enlty, tlillKcnco pomonal service of thin no.
tire can not he made, it in hereby
Aid Meets
Heuinter uini Itecoivor at the llnltud iiccrneil ....iter nny onllniirco previuiih ordered and dlrorted that mich notice
be nlven hy due and proper publicaSltiti'H I..1..1I Olllcit in I tidiiiiicori,
Christian
Lndies Aid met nt
The
wny
nr
any
In
nIii.ii
ilN
iiiM'iil
to
ln
tion.
Tne mill riii.tentiii.t l.wvii.Ki In
m.rh
hy
iliHclmrueil,
of
Mrs.
J, M. Ptitman,
or
releiiceil
the
home
fectnl,
It. A. I'xeuticr, Itrftinter,
Cant, U40.
ullldiivit, llloil April 20, HMO, Net rejienl or ii.oillticntliin,
on High Street, last Thursday
diia
V.
OnllegoH,
N.
Hecclver.
tnrlli fnctH wliich hIiow that
Drilo. nil 11.1l1liNl.t-1-l hy Oily t'oi.tiril ,V8
K. tl, Welch attorney for aitcrnoon.
.It.
iIIIIkcuco jiemonul mirvke of tlii"
Mnv ff. 101)0.
Cnt.tentant.
lice en nut he inmle, it Ih hereby or Atteiti .1. It. Diiuuhtry. Clork.
Udiet Meet
tliut "iicl. notice
ilereil uini ilirecK-i- i
of the Catholic
Ladies
The
he nlvci. h' J,lu ,,ml l,r"l"'r
WANTKD 2.1 tean.i on railroad 10
.I'ltOPOHKI) OltDINANOK NO. .14
will have an important
I lul. .
Church
1.1.30
of
Tucumcari.
east
mile
Council
City
wauei
the
hy
onltiinod
He
it
It. A. I'llntle", HoKlnter
('out. In8ll
Wra. O'Connor, meeting at Mrs, Gorman's rest
Tucumcari, N. M.
and $4.00 per day,
Her. 02IJJ3 X, V. Ualloicoti, Hecelvur. of th Citv nf
contractor,
84tfc, dertce next Wednesday afternoon.
be
nhall
and
creaUd
1,
That there
O'lO.

""'

specially requested that people do not
congregate in any public place until we

The Kvnns Uealty Company can
Don't
make you large profits.

Territory of New Mexico,
hesitate.
County uf Ujiny
He it ordained by the
Ity Council
of the (.'ity of Tuciiincari, N M.
I. It shall be unlawful for tiny ei
sou or persons to drive any animal ot
vehicle upon or across any side walk,
except crossing walks built across a
street nt street crossings, within the
corporate limits of the City of Tucum
carl, New Mexico, Ami for the put
pose of this ordlumiru, vehicles shall

of Tucumcari:

Whereas we are threatened with an
epidemic of scarlet fever, of a malignant form, all persons are requested to
use every precaution against the spread
of the disease, and to that end it is

-

Col. K. 'dictating; -- "I started
on my first limit today after tin;
train stopped that brought me up

ttit

To

of New Mexico.

Seem A lonely Afriu.n uiule.
Uisi uvereil sen led, vido purlers,
U strnom iipln.-- , mid a compactly
built imtn went Inn a sun hat ami a
pair ol uvculatiH' s. The latter is
H.ated on a box, iiute near the stenographer, also seated on a box,
somewhat smaller limn the first
A stcond
glance shows that
box.
.Sanitmv Inspector to Inspect all ilnlr
New Mrxleo, is hrrcliy liii.it-edollars, to
not nxceediiiK tweiity-flvthe compactly Imilt man is none
to the iMimlioi of
may bn added iinprisoinnent
mill after ies ineluiliiiK all mili'li rows ami thu which
other than Col. Roosevelt, a for thu
irumi.es where Haiti iluiry is inuiiitiilii
r or eleven of micIi licenses
for any trim not execcdiutf thirty
eil oi operated,
mo issued no mine or other Midi
mer ptosident of the I'. S.
days.
hissed this
duy of May. IHOH.
5. That whenever reiiiireii by suid
Col. K. "Is youi npewritor cense nhlill he stiv to any l.iirnoli,
day of Muy,
eisoim. Ill in or i'oiorulion, while the City Council or thu City health oltlcer,
Approved this
ready?
want von to take this lii'i!li.ei,
to the number of eleven, nliull or whun In the judifiiictit of salil Man
"
dictation on the machine
he in fin ce iim) elleet.
May oi
itary lnsH!tor it becnliies liecessiiry,
.
It In iiiiilerstoiMl
Sti n. - "We are ready, colonel,
Clerk.
mill
iroviiloi saiil Hanitary Inspector shall rnuse mi Attest! .1. It.
that imtli.iiu lontiiineil in this null iiiei'tioii to he maile of any milk, .1.8.
Maze away. '
I

(ita
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Whitmore & Co.

7777

N'mnn

Address.

Eagle Cornice Worfo

I
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ATTIiNTION GIVEN TO

hl'l-XlA-

Itl-.h-

Bargains

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
M
Ik RIAL, GUAKANTEEU WOUKMANSH1P

l

AND KKASONAIil.K

PHONE

PUICGS

117

1

it,

"h

..v.

r.

11

1

11

11

J

it'cirecl

In Close In

City Property

Farmers Home Restaurant

house,
house, one
One
with cow shed, corner lot. 7 blocks
east ol bank on liast Main St.. rents
(ortij. Price Ji.ioo. cash
ler
cent net investment.

Corner First and

n

lor produce. Kveryth.nn strictly
mid clean, courteous treatment to all.
ey's worth or your money back.

first-clns-

blocks south n( court
liot.se, only 7 50 Caslt

Flatulence

111 Highland
Park add t
house, chichen house all
lenrrd, best well in city Price ty
cash.

lo

tire system needs a thorough huusccleaninc.

FOK KKNT
Two furnished rooms
house
One
One threeronm house
(Jne
house

arr. u 3

four-roo-

l,1'",''

.

-

r

nrnt-- r

AV

two-too-

cures flatulence hy eliminatini the cause of the disturbanceinactive liver, Take an NR tablet
ht

J. R. WASSON

and you

II

feel better in the mornini;.

m

Better than Pills for Liver Ills

WssWss
For

The Latest Fad
in Millinery for May and June
1909 is a spray ot (lowers or
Inliaxe on the brim of the new

It is ijuaint and
attractive and positively the
We are show
"LATKST '
ing some very pretty clesiuns
with this lad and invite those
who wanl the latest in head
dress to call and let us show
them. Ladies neatly trimmed
hats are still Roin at COST
hut they will not last long II
our trade on these rocxi con
Last week we sold
tinue
at least half ol our ready trimmed hats.
Itemember our prices on
Wash Dresses and Waists are
still reduced.
A full line ol Toilet articles,
Hair Goods and Novelties.
shape hats.

Agent (or.,.
American Lady Corsets
Cold Medal Hats

I Mrs. R. E. Severe
One door N. ol Postoflice
So
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Merchandise Coupon No. 8
Hood for 6c on Cash l'urchnxe of 1
fie

Name.
AddreH

Salt- -

at ELK DRUG STORK- -

OPENINO

GRAND

AT TUB

I

,

Pickering

Crystal Theatre
IIAKKY C. TATUM, Manager
ONE

SOLID

WEEK

Of

& Boland

FUN

TUB OLD 1'AVOItlTBS

Are building an addition
on their Shop, and will
be able to do all kinds ol

KEMPTON

Blacksmithlng
Shoeing and
Repair Work

COMMENCING

Monday, May 10th

COLD TIKE SETTING

DONr

"Out of the Fold"
Prices:

ON

SHOUT

:.otice

New people, new plays, catchy
specialties, illustrated songs, moving pictures. OPENING PLAY:

pr-.c- r

n--

Your mon-

When every bite ynu i at seetm to turn to cas
and your stomach and intestines cause you end
less discemfort, it is an unfailini; sin that your cn

hlick

-

nfr

neat

s,

J. R. WELLS, Proprietor

Phone 250

Store Innldinn 0iKislte Ail.ur s Kto
eery, is (t. lot. Price 1 1550
room

Highest market price

All kinds of Short Orders.

and one
Thrre
ftootn
houses, i blocks from town and J
blocks Irom shops, alwas rnntrd. too
leel on corner. Some day these loth
will Im business procrty.
Knnts tj;
Price t j.Hoo cash
Corner lot
house,

aln Sts.

Call and See Us
XA

Jm.

i. AAAA

i AA AA A

A

! A A. Y

BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKM
All kinds ol 1'ustfee ef tlm Pswce

35c, 50c and 75c

blanks; Land Offoe blanks; NtM,
Tickets on sale at Hox Office bills of Sale (MorttraxM Md R"
and Yaseen's Jewelry Store.
eases; etc, etc.

WANTED: Poultry. Sm We4la
For property in San Job, see
H, Gerhardt. Easy terms. Main Iwfere yeu imII, net Cm(k SX,
ch,
tip i8-tSt., J. R. Daujhtry Iildv,
(.

...

V,

MAybiJ2Zk-K-

h.

I

,.a.v

.

"

ttitoltfafoL

mt'W9XEMauwvHSKfTKHtKtm

111111
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DOWN
OUT?
NOT US
The fire Tuesday morning damaged our stock to such an extent that we will not be able to resume business for several days not until our loss is adjusted by the Insurance Companies, but we
havent sat down and cried about it, we are going to do business anyhow. Since the fire we have
received a large shipment of goods and as we could not accept them at our main store, we have
opened them at

THE UTILITY CASH STORE

and Saturday the entire shipment goes on sale at sacrifice prices because we don't want to handle
them twice, and too, we must realize some money at once. We cannot offer you a complete
stock ot dry goods but we can and are offering values that are sure money savers. Everything
bran new, never been on sale before.
Ladies' Vests

Ginghams, Shirting

dozen Ladies Sleeveless
sts,
samples, worth up to isc,
.
Choice
or
10 dozen Ladies Sleeveless Vests,
sample, worth up to 35c,
Choir,?
3 lor
10 doen Ladies' Sleeveless and
Liht Weight Sleeved Vests, also
several dnzen Knitt-Summer
Uiawers, samples, worth up to
wc, choice
1 tor

c

jc

Men's Underwear
Summer I'ndershirts and
Drawers, samples, worth 35c to
it. 00 each. We've made them
into iust three lots for quick action; this is a sure enough snap.
Choice
,gc, ,5C am)
20 doen Men's Grev Mixed Socks,
the regular lor kind, while thev
last, pair
30 dozen Men's Fine Gauze Tan
Socks, all sizes, and an unusual
15c value, while thev last
pairs

short

21

12

varii

Linen Finish Chambray Ciinuhnm.
solid colors, pink, urey, blue and
brown
10c ami over any whore
vou no, vard
Heavy Shirtinc Gingham, in solids
and stripes; worth more, but for
- 1.3c
this sale only, per vard
Meavv Cotton Plaids, irood stvles,
last folor. worth sc, special
4 yards 25c
w.inch Madras Shirtini;, cood ptit
terns, white r.nd tun grounds with
neat hirures, tjc values, per yd.. IOC
Meavv Wue Twill Shirtine, stripes
and Humes: not oolv hne lor shins
but tust as i;ood tor coat suit,
skirts, etc , reculnr
seller,

Dress Silks
rttd
nil.

pieces
Swiss, Whip .
Injure
rose.
temi..n

Plis.e

ar

d

too Men

soo varils (he. iot
lenirths. leuular mi and

Fine Dress Goods

.s

,r

Miecial.

;r

vard
t.000 vards pron Check iini;ham,
tilues. browns and black, worth
s

250

Here's Cream
so Ladies' lumper Suits, made ol yood
qualities wash materials, neatly trimmed and well made. The material alone
would cost what we ask lor the finished
Karment; colors, white, liuht blue and
champagne.
20 suits bought to sell at ; o
Choice
2lt)
10 suits bought to sell at t.50
Choice
o5
ft suits bought to sell at
5.00
Choice
a.ng
u suits bought to sell at 3 00
Choice
, n
1

ic ...

'

.

in

.

UK- -

Muslins, Lawns, etc.

i

in.

3

A

2Kf

s

2sC

SC

do.

e,

lir

5'.-on-

Boys

od

reuulai
sC

Shirts

Movs

Soft Collar Shirts,
12
to 14, uood styles,
materials, uood workman-

ship, reuul.ir

.ji

values,

choice

10

at

10 c, jwc,

i5c

7

sc, oSc, to $1.4

jc, toe,

j,c,

loc,

3

?0C.

OUC,

soc,

Guc, ySc, 1.

joc,

4wc, soi , 6oc, 7o,Moc, 1. 10,

oc

Childs lumper Dresses - Skiit
with straps over the shoulders,
made ol uood quality uinuham,
assorted sizes
Tin makim; is
worth th si m ices
i0,
piuns, made ol uood pialitv
he ked niiik'ham,
some shurt,
some with bib and some ol tlx
"all ovir " kind Vou an t make
a handsome! saving tli:.n In investing ill th- eSale pii es,
.

,

2l

Kemnaiits 01 standard 1'iints in
pe s oi .,ne vard and under, put
up in s lb. lolls tabout so vards
lust the thinu loi quilts and small
dresses as there are several vaids
ol each patten; to the roll. This
juaiiMy oil the bolt would cost
ordmarilv j;.oo.
Sold onlv liv
the roll, per roll
lJSC
3,000 vaids Standard Cain oes, bran
new and worth ' 1.31
io vds wc

soc, 'igc,

--

oc,

1. 10,

Chemise
.0, S , 1.50,
Combination Suits
7yc, gfje,

I .

.4

1.0s

l.os

Corset covers and drawets;
j.s, 150, and 1.6,
to.
1

Gowns
i.5d,

2

os

Skirts
30". 40C, Guc, 70C,

.

iw.

one,

Drawers

Knmtter Miils lm bos and
irls at a stivini; ol
to H all
aes trom 3 to s
Cheaper
than the nuptial at these prires
Nuw's the time lot rompers.
2 sc,
20c, and

si

v

Corset Covers

Calicoes by the Pound

Mens Canvas Gloves

dozen
sizes

Romper Suits

I

Standard Hem. ( anvass, worth
l
2000 v.irds ol this. In the
vard or In tt.e piece, per yard, 4
Mens Cam us Gloves, the
10 cent knid. per pair

and etc.
special

quick-l-

at almost half value. Mete's an
opportunity vou doui want to miss.
We can't list them all, but we have

Ladus

11

...

too Iresh clean garments to close

I'nderwaists, tap.
buttons

Ladies' Aprons

Wash Fabn s, such as Chiffon
le Lmpire, I revisonne, La Mode
Matist- -. m rified Orijniide, Sorella

10c

yr.

drawers

Muslin Underwear

.

Standard House Canvas

1

ed,

w

a. Stripe Swiss and
., values 1,. to 35c all on one
table, choir t r vard

:

Inlds Muslin

ic,

47

1C

nsl in UnderwaisU

t

Childs Jumper Dresses

t sC

Chiffon Voile

t

t.ooo vards solid and tinured Lawns
patterns exclusive, 7c values
to vnrds ur
3,000 vards tmured and solid color
Lawns and Matistes, remnants
to '1 yards, values oc to 15c

is

new

3s cent Chirt.,r:
oile, a beautiful
labnc m old ro. and black, per
vard

--

.

pi MUie

crepe
material in shad..!
-t
lot
waist and full dresses. One ol
the most elegant of all late material, see this in vellaw,
reen,
lavender and champagne. 50
rent value, .K"'i.i:, vard .. .
rent Foncee. o,id- - lors in black,
cream and ha'n:anne. per yard

b.iti-t-

L(nsilale Finish, llb iteh. d Muslin,
aid wicl. , no starch, sperinl,

"d

and, Mlk
and old
nt vu'tie,
Si" nil, vatd

111

New Wash Fabrics
,

White India Linon; you've paid 15c
lor no better, special, per vard..
73. inch, all linen Table Damask, a
real 1.00 value: a bargain, the
like ol which ou won t see auain
per yard

Dress

etf-(-

N--

this sale, vard

vard

Plis,

Extra Special
;s pairs cluldrens muslin drawers, well
made, all sTes In. Uo 2 v ars,
Specially pi iced at gc, ioc, and c

o8r,

1. 10,

J..4S.

I.Ss

Ruchins
New

Kuchinu's

souiethinn differ-cuWhite and inld, white with
coloiud hwnres. and solid chain,
pawne; special per collar length
toe and
t.

sc

Sheets and Pillows
Uleached Hemmed Sheets, seamed
center, size 73.yu, a reuular 5gc
value, all you want, each
45c
Feather Pillows, full 2
pounds
covered with best leather tick
oc each or 1.25 pair
Saints as above, except covcied with
lancv leather pmul tick
or each, ot i.jo pair

We don't know just how long this sale will last, until Thursday
week anyway, but these goods are going to go, and go fast, so of next
put
don't
off coming, the early buyers will get choice.
SPECIAL NOTICE

We have enrowte another big shipment of dry goods, shirt
waists and etc., and we expect them any day. Should they
arrive before we resume business at our main building (and
we expect they will) they will be dumped into the sale and
go at sacrifice prices.

;

TUCUMfJAKI NEWS
MitiimikIimj (.(.iipoii N. s
loud fur .V 1,11 CunU I'liri'lmse .if f I
Niiiiie
Address

Remember the place, THE UTILITY CASH
STORE, our former location.
Look for the
sign of the "Down and Out Sale."

WE NEVER DISAPPOINT

I

T A

i

s
A'

SIGNIFANCE OF
MEMORIAL DAY.

well-know-

sunt onci; pointed
Sir Waller
out tin superior MKiiihrttiicc, inter
est ami character ol our national
holidays. An KiikIisIi woman lust
vcar discovered the lieauty ol our
Memorial day. hlie wns a Kiirst
in an old New Inland town, audi
Hi

ol

nicKfil iidthini?.

TKc AnliquHy of Hals.
lust now, when a
New nrl pulpit orator tins lieeti
inveiifhiriK against unwieldy monstrosities ol lemale
and
when the verv law itself steps in
and savs. "let there lie liuht,
t
nun not prove unmttriitim' i..
..
...
l..."
evolution ol
. .
head-wea-

"

.

'"""

AN

EXPERIMENT IN
HUMAN VIVISECTION.!

n

r,

V

nil

I

In the midst of the universal
discussion concerning the scientific value of animal vivisection versus the cruelty of the operations on
the dumb brutes, a remarkable
story ol an experiment in human
vivisection and its great success
has been announced to the public.
Dr. Henry Head, physician to the
London Hospital, was the subject
ol the experiment, which extended
over a period ol five years, and its
object was the determination of
the (unction of certain important
nerves.
It had long been a problem how
best to study accurately the action
ol these peculiar nerves, lor arci.
dental injuries to these parts rarely occur and no satisfactory
treat
ment in such cases had been per
lected. Ur. Head offered his left
hand (or the experiments,
since
this member was entirely Iree from
Forty-twscars or deformities.
years ol age and in perfect health
since boyhood, he was an exceptionally fine subject (or the tests.
I'he Doctor had given up smoking)
more than two years before the
experiments, and had rarely touched alcohol at anv period in his life.
Co ward off the distractions and
worries ol ordinary life, St. John's
College, Cambridge, furnished a
suite of rooms in which Doctor
Head might reside during the entire experiment.
The first operation was performed on April as, 1003, and consist
ed of the excision ol a small portion ol an important nerve and the
joining ol the two ends with silk
sutures. The ablest nerve specialists in v: :onducted a series ol in
tricnte experiments which lasted
lor nearly five years, and are
to have bien wonderiully
Loss of sensation in
successful.
various portions of the body following the severing of certain
nerves and the subsequent recovery
ol the sensory apparatus as the
nerves gradually united again was
fully explained in this study ol
human vivisection, and
Doctor Head is enjoying lust as
good health as he ever did.
ft does seem that when a mem
,er o( .(, ,m.,jjCfl
profession is
willing to undergo these sacrifices
for thegood of the human lamily that
n
or a cat might be subjected
to miiioi insonveniences for the
benefit of the race. Ol course we
,i,it,i, i
.u11iii
cruel thought to the society ol
pievention ol cruelty to animals.

EDWARD G, WELCH
Livery, Sale

our manufactures, not omitting
the discovery of producing felt.
The hats which are so constantly
alluded to in Scripture were uenuine
,
ones adorned bv
and not mere turhans, as, lor
instance, those which were hound
upon
the heads ol Shadrach,
Meshach. and Ahedneo
when
they were cast into the Assyrian
furnace.
upon the heads ol Asiatic lews, you will see tall, narrow
cylinders ol ijrav lelt surrounded
hv a rolored handkerchief.
The Nestorian Christians
ol
Kurdistan wear lelt hats verv
similar to the Irish cauheen, while,
throughout the Orient, dervishes
On Memorial day she attended and fakirs alfect tall,
the exercises; saw the rows of lelt
faces turned
attentively
VOUtiK
Uurini,' the Wars of the Koses,
towatd the fine old man in laded fan dames wore hideous,
uuilorm, who spoke well and simplahrics, and the proves-o- l
ly ol the dutii s ol a ritizen in war
the hat in IJurope was not wholand peace; heard the children sum; ly of a peaceful character. Then-wersaw them salute the llu;;.
cities in which rival dictions
Thi n l ame the profession
tin
electinu to die lor Red Kosa or
old soldiers, most in catriaues, u White divided themselves into
strut v lew on loot; the fwn of- "hats and "caps" and fought
ficials; the militi.iuineir the hoy's strenuously for the supremacy of
liriuade: the fire company.
With one or the other party.
thcrowd she followed to the
The pulpit in those days, too,
ancient huryin-nrounwas most unfriendly to the hat.
She aw blossoms and little Hroad lirims were preached against,
wavinu tlaus placed where lav men and plumes and swelled clasps
who had served in the Spanish were roughly mauled ly fiery,
war, the civil war, the Me.icau clerical orators. And hehnld' the
war, me revolution, ami under a
hat herame the
ipiaint sione, liched and aslant, a ,ark and siun ol the Puritan imrtv.
soldier of King Philip's war; not wtiiie it nau its very antithesis in
one neglected. She observed how the Geneva
.
Hut right
everywhere, in every burial-ploJ nn too of this ungraceful. Puritan!
.
.1
mere were more turners; now, cal apex there (ell the raillery of
naturally ami simply, the day was the gallantly and heautilully plumcoming to be one of remembrance, ed Cavaliers.
not of soldiers, only, but ol all the
I he cocked hat followed,
which
honored and beloved dead; how the great Napoleon and that philo- friends, meeting among the fra- sophical old crony Voltaire loved
grant paths; talked quietly of those so well, this being succeeded by
gone, or of the great historic days; those beavers patronized by dan
or noted with appreciation the dies ol the Heau Hrummel type.
grace of memorial garlands or the
And we know that the
beauty ol clustered flowers.
ed youngsters who lought lor our
It happened that she was a independence under Lafayette and
woman who had seen parades and Uochambuau took the round hat
pageants and state solemnities in with them to Paris as a novelty,
many lauds. She had ki pi very That benevolent and
patriotic
silent, and her Incnd, fearing that printer, Heniamin Franklin, used
eye, the to be mobbed when he represented
to her
dignity of the occasion might have us at the court ol Louis XVI., so
been impaired hv occasional cru- very wonderful, in the eyes of the
dities and rusticities, and a decora- Parisians, was that modern cylinTook Buzzard Wing for Feather
tion here and there in obtrusive ill der.
taste, expressed her doubts.
Duater.
"No," said the Knglishwomau.
Winning
Out
Talent
Local
for the farmer.
is
In
one
Here
"Where all take part, there must
customary
is
it
tel
east
to
the
of
this
Crolford
N.
be Haws like that. They are nothW.
Mrs.
ing. When I think that every city has been very lortunate in lokes on the farmer himself, but
in your having a story selected by the New here is one for the farmer to laugh
year, everywhere
great country, there are scenes York Herald for publication in the at, and best of all it is true. It so
like this, in a spirit like this I big short story competition which happened that a farmer living near
believe have never in my life this great newspaper is conduct- (Juay ordered a bill ol goods from
a local firm one day recently and
seen anything so beautiful."
ing.
Youth's Companion.
Mrs. Croftord's story, which among other things he ordered
deals with pioneer davs in Okla three 'buzzard wing sweeps.
The clerk who put up the order
lirini:!? KiL'i ther with sketch of her
Detecting.
hie and portrait will be published was puzzled as to what the man
It so tell out, recently, that the in the Sunday New York Herald wanted and so he asked the pro-o- l
daily movement of several persons
Alter some consideration
Mnv o, in conjunction with nn-- prietor.
in Washington were being watched
decided
that the man,
two
tht
Ol
two
the
other urize storv.
by Secret Service men, supplethe largest number of mg a farmer, wanted three feather
mented by private detectives.
votes from Herald readers that dusters and so sent themtp him.
The men who weie watched knew ntn. will
lie Inrmer diil not laugh on
tin. wiM.klv winner and i
all about it and why.
One day will enter the competition for the opening his boxes, lor he was in a
one of thtin was in his oflice when grand prize ol two thousand dol hurry to do his plowing but lhe
a young man came in and asked; lars which will be awarded uly 4. 'next time he came to town he told
"Are you Mr.
containing the joke nt the News ollice and
Cm.iifK of the issue
"1 am. Why?"
story will be on sale in the enjoyed it heartily.
this
"Can I see you alone?"
city next week.
"You see me alone.
What do
Collinsvilte Notes
you want?"
Brvrd Items
"This is very particular, private
Harrv Davenport made a busi
business."
Kev. I. C. Fickey preached at ness trip to Taihsin last Monday.
"Very well," said
the school house last Sundav.
Mr. Terrv, of Taiban, was tin
closing his oflice door. "Now we
K. M. Wade was a visitor with guest of Hoy Jameson last week.
are not likely to be interrupted; go his parents here last Sunday.
Gardening was somewhat set
during the recent cold snap
back
H
Allred
and
Allred
J.
visitli. O.
"Mr.
said the
made a trip to Weldorndo this experienceu nere.
or, "I am a detective."
Mr. Pritchett returned to his
"I thought as much," replied week.
last week after a six months
claim
who was getting bored
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Owen and
by the people who were watching N. S. Carter made a trip to Tu- - absence.
him.
E. M. Hicks and Dr. Webb
cumcari last week.
"Yes, I came to town two days
spent Sunday in Tucumcari and
V. V, Sowder, Archie Owen and Montoya.
ago and npplied (or a job at This
and That's detective agency. They Carl Curter are working on the
Horace Hlackburn, of Hassell,
said they would give me a job if I railroad grade.
was a visitor in this community
They told me
could make good.
Sunday School nnd Singing is last wesk.
to make a report on you, everything being well attended of late. All
Morgan Grisham, who has been
you have done tor the last two days, are invited to attend.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Drake, left
find
thought
the best way to
and
Mrs. L. li. Sands and daughter ' last Tuesday for California.
out was to come and ask vol.
Heulah were the guests of Mrs.
of
Mr. Hlackburn,
Hassell,
Would you mind telling me?"
laughed. "You have ohn liedgecoke, ol Kndee, last spent last week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. F. U. Drake.
more intelligence than the rest of Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Squibb, of
Horace and Fred Home accom
your gang," he said. "Certainly,
were the guests of Mr,
Hassell,
Hereford
to
fattier
he
panied
did
their
to
you,"
the
and
tell
I'll
last Saturday. There he took the and Mrs. M. M. Monzenger the
minutest detail.
Whereupon the detective turned train for points in Texas to visit first of the week.
in his report and ft was checked up his relatives.
J. M. Griflits made a trip to
with the reports ol the other men
Miss liulah Sands Taiban last Monday far the purriiehomeol
who were watching the same Sou- was the scene of a happy gathering pose of getting building material
nd-So,
and was so complete that last Saturday night. Flinch was for his new dwelling.
he was highly complimented and played during the greater part of
Dr. Webb and family arrived
given a job. Saturday Evening the evening.
here last week from Missouri and
Post.
expect to make this their future
The Public schools here closed home.
last Friday with appropriate exerLucius Davenport went to MonThe Famous Sale
Many
cises and a spelling bee.
last Monday to meet his
toya
The big sale at the famous is visitors were prestnt and express- nieces who have been attending
enthororghly
as
themselves
ed
still going on. This is one ol the
school in Texas.
most successful sales ever in prog- joying the program. C. A. Pey
Miss Pearl Sparks entertained
many
toil,
received
has
teacher,
the
city.
ress in this
Per Is te in
her friends last Saturday
Hrothers are selling out their compliments on his good work a few of Among
night.
those present were
year.
during
the
of
view
big
stock with the
entire
Misses ldella Hragg, Bell Collins,
returning to St. Louis.
The ad
A
A. G. Collins Jr., and others.
vantage in prices is worth taking
FOR RENT Two good 4room happy time was reported.
I he store is so crowd
notice of.
houses, well located, Jtao.oo and
ed that it has been necessary to t
12.50 per mouth.
FOR SALE New four room
special
employ additional help,
Evans Realty Co.
a6tf
house, with hall and closets, and
ly are the ladies taking advantage
Get the best prices you can on cellar, lot 50x14a with picket fence.
ol the reduction on millinery goods
prairie hay, and then go to Part cash balance your own time
choice
greatly
re
are
in
this line
Prices
duced and those who buy get bur McDonald & Dunlap and net a in McGee Addition. Call Pioneer
Drug Store.
f
33tf c
chraoer nrice.
gains.

She helped gather llowem (or
ttie children, who came heKKiiiK
them all day, and listened to their
"My Kntudfather,
confidences:
There's lloweis
he was a soldier.
and a (Iiik on his khivc, anyway,
liut we brinn llowurs, too." "This
Imskellul's Koinu to the Indies ol
the post; they're makinu up lou
tpiets at the hall." "No'in, these
ain't for the sohlieis; they're (or
I've
ot enough to
our baby.
most cover the mound, it's so
Mv, them
little.
liloeks'll
look fine on teacher's desk' Yes'm
we decorate (or the exercises, and
take 'em up to the cemett-r-

turlmn-cloths-

To-da-

o

alter-ward.- "

littht-hue-

head-coverin-

steeple-crowne-

d

d

skull-cap-

t,

.

i

Land Attorney

i

Has had ten years' experience in Land Office
work and is well qualified to transact any Land
Office business successfully that may tie brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or Tucumcari Land
offices, or the Department at Washington, D. C.

it

Special Attention to Contest Cases
Good Teams and New Rigs
Cub Meets ull Trains

?

Contest papers will be prepared and filed and advice given
thereon,
if you have been contested or have a case pending
before the local Land Office or the Department and desire any
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. If you have
made commutation or final proof and the same has been suspended or rejected advise him of your troubles and he
may be able to help you.

t

Buutfe Transferred

I

want to drive call
and see us
Hoarding Horses a Specialty

If you

&

I
&

Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him

I

J.

STREET.

A.

&
&

He can furnish correct status ol any tract of land within
the Tucumcari Land District, or answer any legal question
pertaining to the public lands. In lact for any information on
s
the public lands, call or write. Charges reasonable for
service, correspondence solicited regardless of location.

i
i

first-clas-

-

d.

steeple-crowne-

IIP

and Feed Stable

i

r

to-da-

hot-bloo-

,,,

1

1

l.

I

EDWARD G. WELCH

Sadler & Moore

I

MANUFACTURERS

I

Cement

north ol railroad tracks,

Blocks

J.

opposite Ice plant

STREET

One Door Hast

1

of Street's

I
I

U.t

a

t

247

PHONE

Xiiinn

'.

AiMrcni

'.

HUMAN H'Ltvr..

EAST MAIN ST.

Livery Stable,

Complete Line 0

DVLBC

Tucuincari, New Mexico

White Elephant
Salogn

WHITE ELEPHANT

just as it comes from
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
You drink it

Choice Fruit Brandies

PROPRIETOR

Books!

it near you if you will only
come here Tor it What we
tfivn our cuMomeri it nol
mlrll.meou collection of
feeil from unknown f.oiircen
but it li

Carefully

I

When you drink Wine you get
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Cali-

A. B. DAUBER

The Best
of Feed

,

MATERIAL

fornia.

WWWWWIUHHMIWIIIIUWMfllWI

f

TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.

rial

drink whiskey at the

WliL'ii you

All dixyU Delivered and Orderi
Taken- Delivery

AgcnU

blit your (arms. relluiUlsluueiits or town property with
We make a --.puclalty ol bundling city pni)urty
us
S"le agents foi Original Towns te

.,,!

.

ROBINSON

&

Meal Hfltate and Insurance

ile

,

Tic
TUCUMOAIU NEWS
MorrlminlUu Coupon No. H
Ooml for .V on Cnh I'iucIibho of $1

.1e

J A. R.0DINS0N

A. STKEf.T

L. PICKERING, Prop.

Kansas City arid Native Meats.
Fish and Oysters
Home Rendered Lard a Specialty

KAGLEY. MANAGER
P. O. Box 551
Phone 103
J.

1

TUCUMCARI MARKET

B .F.

y

J

O- F-

Building

Factor,

TUCUMCARI. N. M.

Officci Nxet Door to Land Office

I

Books!

Books to Rent, Ic a Day
100 now copyrights now in the depot.
We handle
everything in the book and stationery line. A fine
line of Post Cards, containing many views of the
city and surrounding country.

Selected

How we nlway. have freii

of the best quality may not

inteieM ou, but the fact
tli.it we do have it mutt
intereti all buyers

Books to Rent, Ic a Day

ah'-ad.- "

Telephone No. 170

First and Main St.

Book

Wells-Farg- o

Store

iminiinniiiiiifliiiinaMiaii

lT1TimiU
W

J

H. r'UQUA.

frr

W. A. JACKSON,

nd

Sec.

Trent.

J

The MAY Bar

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI

SILAS MAY, Proprietor

I

I

JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

f- -

-

B0X

2"

Standard Brands of Liquors and
Cigars. Special Attention Given to
Bottle and Jug Trade.

o

at-t-

R.

E.

DUNN

Phone 81
Old Stock Exchange Bldg,

Telephone No. 7

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
GARDEN SEEDS

ONION SETS
204

Etl

COUNTRY PRODUCE

JARRELL BOTTLING Co,

Mivlr. Street

WllOLltlALI

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Co.
Dealers in COAL
Ao

TUOUMOARI NEWS
3a
Merchandise Coupon No. 8

(lood for 5c on (Junh I'lirolmso or
Nniun.
AiMroM

lYYVVVYtY

!

Phone 190

DKALKMt

IN

Lcmp's and Pabst's Draught
and bottled Beer, Cigars

Grape Juice, Bar Glassware. Corks. Etc.
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Soft Drinks

Drayage to any

part of the city on

short notice

AAAAAMAAMWAAAAWAMAWMMMWAfAX

109 Railroad Ave.

Phone No. 87

rUTTTTl
XIJZj

FAMOUS

1

Our Closing Out Sale Still Going On
Never before have we seen such crowds in our store before, and thev surely must appreciate our bargains, judging by their purchases.
Never before was such inducements offered to the public. This is not a sale to make money, we want to turn our merchandise into cash.
AH we ask is wholesale cash, and prices we quote cannot be duplicated.
Ask vour neighbor about our prices if vou have not been in to see
us and see what he says about our sale. It is the talk of the country. There is a big difference between a sale and a closing out sale. In
most sales the idea is to get rid of a lot of shop worn goods, but that is not the case with us. Our stock is all good dependable merchandise, no "stickers", old trash or job lots. If you buy here you not only get the lowest prices, but get merchandise which is standard make
and guaranteed to give satisfaction or your money refunded. Do not miss this sale; come early, our stock is going fast.

Means Dollars to You
Gloves

8

We handle the Great
Western, union made,
the railroad gloves.
The 5t.so :mil
grades

6
2

The 53.oo

jiii

Laddies'

Millinery

1.75
1. ic

grades... t.27

Gauntlet driving glove
a 52.00 quality. ...

1

40

long as they last at
8,000 yards of Embroidery, all widths, nothing re- served, worth up to 25c, choice
7
128 pairs of Ladies' Kid Gloves, in all colors and
sizes, regular price Irom 5t.oo to 52.00, choice.
.

pattern hats worth up to
5jo.oo, co at
5to.oo and 512. so hats

lout
Ml

--

S'l

fir

3

All

:.jc

Millinery

1

A

fi.oo velvet suit

A

ftoo

A

s.oo suit

?4.os
j. 32

A

4.00 suit

2. da

j.so

200 Boys'
Knee Pants
atfany Price

We Sell the Famous
Fink's Overalls

I

VI

a.'s
6.--

0

57.50,
00,
5; or),

All 5
Ml

kinds of Hats for 75c,

Men's Underwear

5.oo

and up to 5 id hats 4 is
00 and $7 10 hat
1.40
54 00 and 54 so hat
t.i- -

only J5 ounces. Ol this lot
even bod will need, worth
A bettei one, porus knit, also in
Si
dosing out price
Movs' unibrweai, tegular 'isc a

.

and

SI.OO

SI SO

rs

,

sn

t.

uit, now

Our stock of shoes no doubt is the
best selected to be lound anywhere.
You will find all the best and standard makes in our store.
We handle Nettliton's, Kirkendall's, K.
A: 1. K., and the I'. N.
L. shoes.
It ou need any shoes do not miss
this

Luv Shoes lot men, ladies and
Uii.dren.
niee low shoe for men, in
tan leather, j.so seller, to

We have about six Silk Waists left, the
latest st we and new pattern, the regiilai
price is 7.00 and thev are cheap at
that: our selling out pi ice is
About three doen Ladies' White
aists, all si.es, long sleeves
onlv. all this year's goods, no
eld Stvles, (Jill
07c t(j ,o
All our mjo and 7500 Ladies' .
Skirts go at
About s linen dresses lelt, in brown
and blue, tegular S so, now
5. 15
12 other Ladies' Suits, 40 per cent
nt

1. n

N'ettleton shoes, includ- inn ft 00 and 7.00 shoes.
4.1.1
All 5.00 Kirkendall shoes, in
patent and vici
H

3.o

patent leath
er and box call, 4.00 values i,jrt
A good work shoe, sold tor
2.00, closing out price.
12
A neat, good durable dress shoe, regular
1.50, closing out price
One ot the best work shoes, regular i 50,
to close out
48 canvas shoes, worth Irom 1.2s to 1 00
Endicott-Johuso-

carry the snappiest line ol
l.ultV Low Shoes nvr put 011 the
marital. They come with buckles,
and two or three straps, and must
be setti to be appreciated.
The regiilai selling pi ice is s.so, now to
8
close out
Our stork ot Children's Low Shoes is badly
broken, but what is b it got s at HALF IMilCli
Huvs Low Shoes Irom 2 to 5, in tan, patent or
T ALL FKICFS.
vici.
e

n

.

choice

( I

.no

1

40

1.1-

-

p.

dilb rent olors, worth

s,

patent leather, one of the
best in the house, retnils
anvwlH re for 4.00, now. . .
ui best ft. 00 sollet in tan box
' all ui vici kid, all sizus go

ci.il
.

Ladies' Skirts, Waists

41.

MA

NOTIONS
spools silk threail

1

tot
mc

.

tilo
3

2--

l
(

dozen pearl buttons lor
doz. hooks and eyes 10c
bunches linish braid tor
bunches etodlet
...
:oc
citton
dozen kid curlers
tor
.

dozen salet
pins
tut
boxes machine net
all sizes
lancv post cards ....
doz 10c quality pearl
buttons.
bunches white tape.
box rubber hair pins
v

ft
1

4
1

Men's Suits
5c

We have about s Men s Suits left, which are ol the best make.
They must go and will go il prices can move them.
5ao.oo Suits, eluding out price
5ia so
is 00 Suit-- , closing out price
0,00
la. so Suits, closing out price
s,0H
11.00 Suits, c using out price
ft
All other Suits go at
. g't

jr
8'lc

1

ik

GENTS
Men's Dress Shirts, only
new patterns;
this spring's goods.
52.00 Shirts
51.27
1.50 Shirts
i.tj
1.00 Shirts
,7,
.75 Shirts
48
25 dozen Work Shirts, cash
41
Shirts with solt collars, at all pricus,
111

HOSIERY

Ladies' Hose, regular 12 tac, now.. 8
Misses fine ribbed hose, regular 35c,
per pair
21c, 5 prs.
1.00
og
Children's! Hose, in all colors
Children's Hose in white lace, regular
12
25c seller
Ladies' 20c grade
12
Fancy Hosiery for Ladies and Gentlemen
jc

from

Men's Neckties, 25c quality
All 50c Ties
75c Suspenders
soc Suspendeis

HOSIERY

........Si

Men's Shirts

I

this msoiiielliinntli.it

Shoes

1

LADIES'

gojd quality in blue, white and brown, nice weight

A

5

Cheviots forfshirts, 12
quality
10x4 Pepperell Sheeting, the standard
271.2c
9x4 Sheeting
22
Ticking, the tsc quality
oc
Cambric, all colors
51
Linen for Dresses, inall colors, 25c quality.. .. 14c
White Irish Linen for Waists and f landkercliiels
6c, tuc and
at
Lawns at all.'prices.
4000 yards of Tnble Linen 33 1.3 I Eli CF.NT OFF.

I

s

Shoes

All Calicoes
All Ginghams

4

'"

.

Calicoes, Ginghams, etc.

!

Panama hats worth

2

56. so. closing out

1c

Boys' Suits

'VuljcStsti'

colors shapes, nzes,
styles and prices.

e

10,000 yards of Kemnants of all kinds, go pretty near
for nothing.
to, 000 vards or Laces, worth up to 12 1.2c, go as

3

1,500 men's hats in all

-

.h-lay-

Remnants, Laces, etc.

cheviot

Ladies'

Last week we noIiI over UK) Lali.'- - Hats, hut we still have the
largest assortment in town.
)r iin.-i- an- Midi that they are
bound to go. Look at our pri.v ami don't
Come in and
get yourohoii-- before they are all gone.
-

all-wo- ol

Men's Hats

40c to a. 83
43
25
38
43

Men's Hlack Hose, worth 12
Men's Mlack Hose, worth 20c
u
Mvn's Hose, 0 pairs guaranteed to last
ft months, or a new pair for
eveiy
pair that does not last that long; all
colors and sizus, sell lor 2.00 any.
where and everywhere

TUOUMOAHI

Bo
M
riciHil
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Nninn.

I'll ri ml I
Hi- mi

at

,ft

5ii

No.

s

I'lirclmsttol H

.
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(.'iiiifiiin
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We mention only a fey of our bargains. You cannot afford to miss this; come and come early. Look for our big red slim. Ask anybody for
the big closing out sale, they will show you, and we will show you the biggest bargains ever offered in New Mexico

THE FAMOU
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CONTKST

NOTICK

iiiiiirlini'iit of tin- - Interior, I'tilted
H'jirl. N M.
SUllcs I. mill ( mice Tu
April 7, IIHf.i
A .siilllclcnt enntisl :i lilt lit v
having
Ween II lot I III iIiImiIIIim! by llerl .latnc.s
i y
cnntoslitnl against h .mislead
Nn I tin:'.'., made M.ik'Ii II, Ili1, fur
nsv I sir 1, iwp In n, r .1 c, N M.
u
meridian hy I'isink tjiiluti,
Hi sviiiclt h. In alleged Unit, uii- llljl llilll' III Alllll I I, IINI1, sillll Ullll'V- mini has wholly abandoned said land
mill changed lil
residence I hcrcfioin
fur mint! lliim six mouths since uitik-- I
hi hiilil cut rv ami next prior In t his
iliili', I Iml said land I ins not, been i!ii.
tlvatcdor linprovi'il as required hy
defaults Imvc nut
. mill thai such
Im'CH imi red nt Hits date: tliaL such
serc not 'imi to service In the
army, navy nt inailnc corps In Minn
of war; slid parties are hcrehv null-tie- d
to appear r spoutl, mid olfer evidence lunching sild allegation at, Hi
o'clock a in mi June 7. Hhhi, hcimc. A
Slcgul. a I' is ('oininksloncr, at
.Pauliitilcc.
In Sura Nlsa. N.
and
''Ills
dint, llmil hearing will he held at I1'
o'clock a m on .lime 1. Unci, befurt'
the KcgMci mid Itccelvorul I he I'lilt-eStates Land Oillee in Ttieuinciti I.

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S Land
Ollico at Tiicumcnrl, N. M April 7 1909.
Nonce is hereby given dial Cassiui M.
M. who. on July ty
I.yon, of I'ord. N
niry No 91 b.
901, tnadn homestead
serial No. 02165, for s4 sec. 20, iwp o n.
r. iK e, N M. principal meridian, li.is lilrd
notice of intention lo make hnnl cnmmtita-lioproof, 10 establish claim to Ihe land
above ilesrrihrd. liefore J I.. House. U S
Commissioner in his ollir.e. al House, N.
M., on llic n day ol May. lono
(.laimant namm as wiinusMss
Jnlin While, V. I. Hancy !al MaylMirry.
W. II. Adams, all nf I'ord. N. M

n' OTIC It I'OK PUHI.ICATION
liep.Tilment ul tlm Interior, U S Land
Ollice nt Tucumcari, N M. April 1. 19119
Notice is hereby given lh.it Namy li
Kvans, ol Hanley. N. M , who, on January
9. 1900 made homestead entry No. t iK j.
serial No. .'i)7.S, lor jnw. and iho n2swi
set m iwp Kin, r 29 a N M. pr i ticlp.il
meridian, has filed notim of intention to
make lin.il commutation pttml. to establish
claim to hi land alxive described, before
KeglMer and Keceivcr, U. S Land Office,
at Turumrari. N M.. on the 25th ilay of
1

NOTICK I'OK I'llHLICATION
l)(!Kirlntenl ol the Interior. U S Land
Olfice ai TiicumoAri. N. M April u, too"),
Klven thai '."erne O
Notite is
' April
N M.,
KnntM' "I
entry No 17119
I 1007. made lionusstend
7
serial No. DiO(o. lor sei sec
r ji e. N M principal uignihati has filed
nolire of inteiulou to make nni nnimiila
lion prool in establish Halm i lie land
above descllleid. before Kegisiei mil K
i.eivnr. U. s Land Olden at Tui umrari. N
M. oil the 17th day ol May,
Claimant names as witnesses
Andy KiiiiiIhiw. of I'hiln, N M.. K S.
Kirk. li. C Kagan. J. W. Sides all ol Hag- land, N M
K. A. I'hkniu K Kegutcr
4.7
y

NOTICK

NOTICK I'OK I'UliLICATION
'
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Officu nt 'Tucumcari, N. M., April 10, 1909.
Nolire is hereby niven that Frank Vlcory
j
of Tucumcari. N. M who, on Nov. 2 h
entry No, O5M9,
1915, made homeilaad
serial No. 04307. for et SW4, wi sej, sec
i iwp ton r 30 e, N. M. principal
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final tommiltalion proof tu establish
'claim to the land above described, before
Kegister and Kereiver, at their olfice In
Tucumcari, N. M., on the tothdayof June,

CONTItSI NOTICK
1

iJciwrtment of the Interior. United Stale
Mml Olfico. TucMtnoarl, N. M April 11.
I'I"X.

I'OK I'UULICATION

Department of thu Interior. (J. H,
Land Ollico alTticumcarl, N. M, A pi II
t,, HHKi,

Nollce Is huruhy id von that Hny-wihstilllrient contest allidnvit liavinK Iwen
cntilns-lam- ,
Atrortl, of Tncumcarl. N M
Hlod In this ollire by Jim lstnnl
who, on October 2(1, IMU, made home,
MKMinst lmmsilearl entry No 15(57.
stead entry No. 41.11, serial No. 01022,
made
iwp 'j
ty njo-- for nt-- i w
for hwI sec II, Iwp II 11, r .10 it N. M.
meiuimn, by
in r ii a .1 M
Chewier K. MtCrnv coniesfe in which it
principal meridian, him lllcd notice nf
inti'iillou lo make llnal live venr
is alhwul under 'late ol (Rtotiet 7. 191H
proof, to establish claim to the land
that said i nirMnati ha tailed lo mIhIiIIsIi
alHivu tlescrilM'tl, liefore lU'itlslor and
and maintain hi residence as reipnred by
j
i law. has mother
Mecelvor. I' S LiiihKmiIlmi.iiI TncumMay 10
t.ujnvaimf nor improved 1909
Claimant names as witnesses
day of May,
said entry hilt h.ts wholly abandoned the
carl, N. M on the
( Ihiiii.hii names an svttiiessos:
K!.
same lor more than six month next prior A. H. Slmion. lien F. Kohinvin, Mrs
Hun Kilgnrt;, Allen J. Ilaker, Oenrge W.
Cliiltmiut names an wllnusses:
to filing this alfidavil ol contest and lhat I'.tia I'.niles, Mrs Ida Smead, all of TuKvans, James Charlton, all ol llanlny. N
II. A. I'kkntick,
Wlllliiii Murphy, W. T. (Jroshny. J.
Mid athwid absence was not due to mill-- 1 cumcari. N. M.
M.
K A I'kkntick. Kegister
A Street,, II. S Hamilton, all of Tulaty or naval service in time of war. said
K. A. I'MKNTPK. ItCglStnr
I7
NOTICK I'OK I'UMI.ICATION
cumcari, n M
NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICArioN
parties are hereby notified to app;(ir, reNOTICK
I'OK
I'UliLICATION
K A l'Hf;N1lcK. Kegister
NOTICK I'OK I'CHI.ICATION
louchinv said Department of Ihe
,
ltllnrlf)r. ,;. s
:s. Land spond and oiler evlil-tDe(iartm'tit nl die Interior.
Interior. U S Land
Diiliarimtiiil ol in.- - Iruenor. U. S, Land oilir.o at Tuciimcari. N M Anril 7. nfxh Office at Tucumonrl. N l April 12, I909, aUegNtinti at in mlock it 111. on lone 4. Olfire at Tiicumcnrl, N M. April 26. 19'Hj.
the Kegister awl Keceiver at
M. April 7, 1000.
Ollico at Tuciimcari.N.
Nolii:-i- s
hurohv nivnn lliat I'lliild C ' Notice is hureb) given that llnry I'ur-di- lij'xj,
NOTICK I'OK I'UliLICATION
Nonce is hereb) given that Lewisa I'.
Laml Orliee in Tucum-cut- .
Noucn is homhy kivhii that .anniii W i.'.,i,0ii.
M
who, on
N
Tncumcarl.
of La L.indo. N. M. sho. ,m 11g11sl the Untied Stale
.N
nt I ucumcari.
M., who on Depart
uainiibell
'
IJ S.
N
M.
uietil
N
ol
KpliliK
M., who, on iUn 10, KioO. mado liomnlead eniry No 13. 1906 made homestead
Tiictunciiri.
ttr No. 9J97,
... nfT, e'
,
AuZi
I Th said i nntestant having, in a proper June toil. .904. made homestead entry,
l)( iolir I. yi, made liomesiiiad entr)
p
r
t
(J759, srial Nn 04MH, for nw sue, ji twp. serial No 002 1. lor sw. sec
.No vu7 serial Mi 04007. lor C4SW4. ti
o, IIHW.
set lorth facts which show
No 1177ft. serial No. olimj, lor sesw to n, r
i
n, N. M principal mnridian lias 2fe. N M principal
liar hav liltxl allidawi filed
r
1. twp
Lot
e.
Sec
and
d
ton.
se4,
7.
Notice Is hereby uiven thai Henry
si'c. is. mid nttpm.) and sjnw sec. 10, , ded nonce of intention 10 maku linal torn-tw- notice ol intention to make lin.il ,, Humilia- thai aliei due diligence personal service of sec. (1. twp to n. r. p e N. M. principal
11 11, r joe, N. M
principal men- - , nutation proof, to establish claim 10 the tion proof, lo eslahlish claim to 'lif land till nolire can not lie made, it is hereby meridian, has filed notice of intention to .1A. (51111s, of Moore, N. M., who, 011
ill v 7, IIHKI, made homestead
entry
dun, lias tiled notice ol intention to make i jand above described, helnre Iteitister and above described, belore J I. Hotiw I) S. ordered and duet ted that such notice be make final five year proof, to establish
No 1771, serial No OIOIP, Tor
.sec
I1n.1l commutation orool, to establish claim Krcnivrr. U S. Land Oilicn, al Tncumcarl. Commissioner,
his ollice t House. N given li) due and proper publication.
described,
above
the
laud
liefore
claim
to
l
N M. principal
3:1, iwp Hi 11, r .'to e.
A
I'KKXH'K KttgMer
s
lo Hit laud above decrihoil, Iwloru KeKis-M., on the 7 tli ''ay ol May, nni
on the J5O1 day of May. uj).
Itegisier
Keceiver,
In
and
their
at
ollice
iiieridliin. has tiled noil euf Intention
'Colli. 1519 N V f iAf.l.K't'n Kereiver Tin
lur and Kereivur. 11 S Land Olfice. at
Chimini nuiwt a uiniesses
Claimant names as witness.limcan. N. M.. on thu 15th day ol to make llnal live yeai proof, to eslahN. M.
Tncumcarl. N. M.. on die ijtliilay ol Mav, William Dodson. William Jacob Samuel Tim Humus. Sue llenton. Jasper Kaulsion, Seiial no iniii
June,
1909.
lish claim In the land above describtTliesald cnntesiunt having, in a
N
t.
S. I'ausutl. lacoh V. Kausetl. all ol I - T M Counts, all ol La Ltiu-lClaimani names as witnesses
ed, before tlculsler ami Keceiver, IJ.
NJTICI'. I'OK I'UULICATION
prnptti iillidavit,. tiled April 71 h, linn,
Claimani names as witnesses:
K. A. I'mhsth k
cumcari. N M
Ksllnger,
of
TucumL
4.17
Dalle;),
John
John
set forth facts which show thai after II. L.
K A. l'HKNiKK. Keiister
t
U. S. Land cari. N M.. Waller F. Kelsay. Thomas K. fi Laud otllce al Tucumcari, N M ,
Deparimant
mi ton. I'fnk S illuiiiliam, 'harle
the Interior
4 10
I this
dlii) diligence personal stnvl
on the I Hlh day of May. I WW.
lieuvin. A. It. urns, .ill ol Tuuimcari,
CONTKST NOTICI
dli e at I'm umrari N M April id
Morris, ol I.ovd. N. M.
made,
it s herein N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses.
notice can not he
CONTKST NOTICK
hereby
L.
ItoVar
Notice
that
given
is
K A I HKNTICK. Kegister
mti"l States
DfKirlnii'tit of the Interior.
.I0I111
orde-e- il
and directed Ihalsiich noiicc. .pin
llorioii. Augustus . I. Hynrs, of
l
A. I'mkniick. KeRister
N M. April 10. Walker, of Kevuelio N. M who, mi On.
United
nl
States
Interior,
'Tiicumcnrl.
the
Department
Lund
Olliie.
.
puhlici-tlonHudson.
be given b) title .Hid plnpttl
V M. Fred Sinoitd, MMire,
Volt
Noficlv
I'UULICATION
No.
entry
made
toth.
homestead
ioi7.
l
Laud Ollico, Tncumcarl. N M April (.
N. M Oeoriie W. .loiiiis, Dodson, N.
I'UliLICATION
NOIICK
nSjftsH,
No
lor
nw..
stirial
j,
25.
vt.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
205.
A siillii.ient contest iithdavi' hasitig breti
1909.
K. A. I'KkMn k. Kegister
I
i
M
principal men-(lla- Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M. April 5, 1909. M
r. it". N
Duiiailiupiit ol the Interior, U. S. Laud
A stilliclent contest atlidavil liavuiK tuen tiled
in this ollice It) Jan- e- li l'hipM. iwp. 11
K. A. I'kkniiik. Kegister
l.'olll. Hxi.'i. N V Hllllegos, Receiver Olticu at Tiicuincari,
of
filed
make
to
not
e
ha
if
N. M April 7, I'joo. lilrd in this olliie bv Leon I'lullips. conintention
Nonce is hereby given that William K.
,.onti:iinl. agninsi homesieait entry No.
H. 0 Welch.
Nonce u hereby uiven that Ursa N testant, against homestead enlry. No 1JJJ1 2455 made March 2". upif lor ...ts.'t and fin4l commiiiation proof, to eslablisb claim Davidson, ol Tucumcari.
N. M., who, on
Allornuy lor Contestant
NOTICK I'OK I'UliLICATION
rild, before Kegis- January 25. 1900. made homestead entry
Whitehall, ol lalaml. N M . who, 01. made 1'ehruary 21. 1907. 'or wise (and I Jtnd s2iiw v-- 3. twp 10 n. r t. .. N M. 10 the land alwive d
No. 69D3, serial No 01571. 'or wisc4 and Doparltnetit
made homestead enlry No ejsw4 sec. j, twp 11 n, r. J4 e, N. M. pnncihil niTiiliaii, li llenr M Hist. ter and Kereiver, at their olliie in 'Tucum-canJan. is.
of the Interior, U. H.
N. M on the 17th (lav n June 1909.
unrter
CONTI'.ST NOTICK
14677 serial No. 01 J J lor net sec, 54. twp principal meridian, by Archibald HackConleslre.
in which it is
2w4 sec. 11, iwp, 10 1, r, 51 e, N M. Laml Ollice at l ticiiuiuarl, N. M.
as
names
Claimant
witnesses
meridian,
N.
M.
has
principal
r.
e,
of
n,
il
thai
hied
is
meridian,
principal
has
which
.V
in
aliened
ill Anrll
jo
ney, Conlestee,
1WW.
notito
lain ol October 15. uoH. tlm he said
Depart incut ol the Interior, I lilted 7
notice ol iniunlion to make final comthe said enlryman had wholly abandoned Henry M Itesl has wholly absndntie-- l snid lohn Voi, Samuel C Walker 'Thomas L. leulion to make lu.al commutation pr'xil,
Notice Is hereby given thai
Stales Laud Mllcu, Tucuniearl. N M tiled
M..
KhvuhIio,
N.
nl
Henderson
la-- t
Canton
III" said tract for more than si
deestablish
claim
proof,
above
months
lo
establish
land
lo
the
to
tu
hi
claim
mutation
chatiKed
In
tetidetue
has
initio Maros of .Moo 10, N. M., who,
iratt that
Anrlt 7. m
belnre KeKlsler and oast and next prior to IiIiiik ol his affidavit ilierefrom for moiu than
scribed, bfore Kegnter and Keceiver, I
motnlis since Tutld. Kudulph N M.
nn August 2. llHi, uiitdf lioinuslead
A stiillcloiii coulesl atlldiivll havlmr land ulioui duscribrd.
K A J'ttKNIlt K. KuRUter
I)
TncumS.
VI
on
Land
Keceivcr.
Olfiie.
Land
Tucumcari.
al
s.
at
said
absence
Ollice.
that
aliened
of
and
and
contest,
to
print
the
making
aul
NM..
onlr)
tilnl In lliisiiitlce In A I, llaruc.s
;entr) No ti:r.'fi, serial No. OIlMtl, for
M on the jyth day ol May. nx;
Ihe 29th day ol June, 1909.
from said land was not due to employment date thereof, thai said tra'.i w nm settlwl
Lots .1. i). ami 7 ami selsw I sec il, t.wp
LNinleslaiit. aualtist, hnme.stfatl entry, carl. N
laiinanl names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
d p.,m n
in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps ol niton and cullivaled by
r.'tOe, N M. principal meridian,
tin,
No IIVil, iiiaile Sept 'JI. IIKHi fnrswl
Smilh. James l(. Keehmt. of Kaitland, the United Slates as a privalu soldier, ofby law and thai said alleged
t; S L.'iiel K. Threlkeld, J F Ward James Ktce. has tiled mil lee of Intention tn make
the
;i'ie. N M prlnclpil Lee
DeimttmeHI
"I
Inlartor
M'c II, Iwp Hi 11.
N M ( une.
liuuliall. ol Ard, N M.. ficer, seaman, or marine.
Now thereliee,
e wa not due to iniiit.trv or naval (Jiiice at Turur.icari, N M April 21. 1901 Oeutge Itugart. all of Tucumcari. N. M
llnal live year proof, t'. establish claim
iiie itllaii. by William V. Cliumiiey.
K. A I'KfcNUih. Ktigister
ol Ualand. N M,
said parlies ate hereby untitled to appear,
in nine of war said parlies are
Ihu laud abuse ricscriheri, before
In
hereby given lhat Perry O
Notice
is
cuiilesteit. In which II Is ullcu'd that Thomas K.mlaml,
K. A 1'kk.niii.k, Kiister
respond, and oiler evidence louchinx aid herebv notified to .tpiH-ii- r
and McDonald, ol Forrosi. N M. who. on
Kegister and Kecelsor. U. S Land
I'OK
I'UULICATION
NOIICK
lliu. said
iiiului dale ol A )ii
K
alleKation.il 10 o'clock a m. nn June in, ollei evidenre touching said allegation at Jan ipli. Kos TMtle homestead tsnlry No.
llce. al Ttictiiuuiri. N M. oiillielsib
has ss I Kills ahaudoiied said
U
ot
S
Land day ul May. 1WW.
lepariment
the Interior
NOTICK I OK I'UliLICATION
"), sfnte 22m), serial No
1909, liefore thu Keuisier and Keconer al In 11 clink a m. 011 Mat p
'or nwi sec p tJlhce
land ami cliuimed fits residence ihete-ftoti- i
at 'Tucumcari, N M April 5. Hx.
Statijs Land Ollirn ri Tucum-carl- . Kngeie- - I'.. Ilixlgi'toke. U S
Claimant nana, as wltuussos:
twp 7 n r p e. N. M pruuipal meridian,
tut mure than six months sinm )ipariinent ol the Interior. U S Land the United
V
Kalph
hereb)
Nolire
is
given that
N M.
er, in Ins olli' f at Kiidee. N M and thai ha filed nonce ol intention 10 make final
I'Vles Ap'Klaca, of Moorn, N M Too.
tuakliiL' said entry ami next prior to (yilire al 'luciimcari. N. M. April 7. Hix)
.N.
M.,
who.
nl
on
tS
Feb.
House.
a ir. on ollimiltanon prntil, to
t'l'he said contestant havinx. in a pro- final hearing will be held u
D Marline., ol Hanlej. N M ; unofre
.Notice it hereby itiveu thai James W.
claim to inpler
this date; thai said laud has nut been
affidavit, tiled April o. 1009. set loilh June 7 Ukhi before the KeHe-o-- r
a"d Ke the land alms dwii lili-- d Imlote Kegister J.I7. made iorueto.!d enlry No 15220, lApodaca. l''lloiuelin S11U. of Lloyd, N.
cultivated or Imrixived as leuulied h Davis, ol Maul, N M.. who, on April tj, per
No
n,
tor
0
set:,
twp,
serial
O2S09,
32,
uw'4
'.M
tact which show dial alter due ililmoiitu ceivcr at the United Stales Land Olfice in antl Kereiver, at tlwIrollKe in Tucumcrin.
law. and thai such default have nut, 1901. made homrslead enlry No. ttjpn
N. M principal
meridian, has fil- 4'lu
r.
K A. I'kkntick. Kegister
No. 041195 for nim. w.se4, se4W4 personal service of this notice can not Ixi Tucumcari, N. M
N. M.. on the 1O1I1 tiny el June, 1909.
cured at Mils date; that Mich
ot
comIce
ma
ed
final
lo
make
intention
t'Th said contestant having, m a proper
e. N. M. principal made, il is hereby ordured and directed
Claimant names a witnesses-Arthudulaillls W'ele tint dlle In seivlcelll sec. 17. twp. 10 n,
claim
proof,
establish
the
to
to
mutation
r
pro-eApril 10,
of uiteiillon to that such noiice he Kiveo liy tints and
iillidavit. lili-yi set forth
Mrrll. of I'lain, N M.. Samuel land above described, before J. L. House, J
the army navy "r marine ciitsln meridian, lias hied nr.ncr
NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
publication
lacls whicli show that niter
to establish
A llfittline. Joseph W tievers, Walter 1'
I line ol war. said
paitles ate hereuy make lin.d commutation prool,
U. S. Commissioner,
in his ollice, at Department,
Kvijister
K. A. I'hkniu k.
di-not lie Farr. all nl Forrest. N M
of Ihe Interior, U.S.
ol
an
this
nntti
vill.il
beforu
rihed.
laud
pel
above
10
the
claim
tilTer
tespoud.
and
appear,
mil died t"
House, N. M.. on Ihe 17th da ol May, Land (Mile at Tucumcari, X, M. April
2164. N. V (isl.i.KitOH. Kei iver.
made, il is le rehv otdereil .m.t
It. A. I'kkntick. itegtstur
j
evidence toiiclilui! xilil alleuat Ion at KtlKttti" - lleduecoke. U. ?) Commission. Conl.
l
fi,
WW.
I99.
that suuh notice be given In dun and proH o'clock a. in. iili.ltllle 7. I'.ni'.i, Udutu
et. in hi ollice, al Itndee, N M , on die Seiial Nn. 0O941.
Claimant names as witnesses
Not Ice Is herein given I hal Wllvni
per publication.
A. I '1111 SleKi-l- , a I' S ('oiiiuilssluuel'. J41I1 day ol May, usj
I'OK
I'UliLICATION
NOTICK
M
ol
Voung.
White,
N.
M..
F
Ford
John
NOTICK
CONTI'.ST
II. Gray, of McAlister. X. M., who, on
K. A. I'hknt u I
('l.omanl names as witnesses
ul hlsultlcc. Ill Naia VKi, New
W O, Cunningham,
. Woods, all of
is Land
J.
Dopariinoin nl ihe Interior,
(Jctnbur 2:1, IP07. made homuHtead uii-l- r
Kereiser.
ieiartmrnt ol the Inleiior United Stales Conl IS14 N V. CiAI.I
anil tlial llnal hcarliiK will he Tom Home Mack Home. Ilrown llaker.
pril tu. 19.19. House. N. M
Olfice at Tucumtari N
Xo 2osii2, serial No. OITMi. for sw4
Serial Nn. 02321
Laml Othce. 1 ucumcari, N. M April j.
held ai lu oVi"Ck a. 111 on .lone II, L. I'. Coisier, nil nl Hard, N. M.
it A. I 'f km i.K. Kegister
hereby given that lams
Nonce
st , Z, two il 11, r :io e, X M. priuulii.il
It A. I'kksii'K. KeKislur
lllu-.- l
ioo,
iM'fnrelhe Uelster and Ihji'flXcr, 4 in
('loots, ol Kirk N M , who, on March
meridian, i his lllud notice of liileiillou
CONTKST NOTICK
NOTICI I OK I'UliLICATION
A .sutlicleiil contest alhdavit liavuii;
ut t he I nil cil Mates Land (llllcelu;
nr.de homestead entry No. DKirtni.jut ol
(make llnal cotumutalioii proof, to
.NOTICK t OK I't'HLICAriON
tiled in this .illicit liy Forest i..irl. contesU
lieiiarttotiiil of the Interior Uiillcd iv7iK.
Tiieiiliicnil. N. ,l
S.
the Interior,
Land
No. 071112. tor sw.t s.., in
claim to Die land above det'l he Mild contestant havluu. lu a lieparlmi'iit oi the Interior. L. is Land tant, aKaiust homestead en:.). No 13100. Slates l.aiul ( Ullcti. Tueuiieirl. N. M twp. 0 r p e N M principal meridian, olfice al Tuuimcari. N M April 5. 1909. establish
scribed, before .1 L llmise U. S Commade Dec. 22. I'iO. lor ntsi. sui it, tup.
pril in.
I'..
i
Notice
William
hereb)
propel nlllthivll. hied Apiil 7th. II' u. (llliceat Tiicunuiri, N. M. April 7.
lhat
given
tile,! nou.eol
intenlioii 10 make final
missioner, in his nillce, al House, X.
,N
M
who, on August M
siiillei iil cniilesl .iitl''.i" tiavtnu lias uuiatiou
Nonce is heieb) iwn that William K 15 0, ot r id e, N. M. principal meridian.
sei forth facts which show thai after
pruol, lu nit.iiiluh claim 10 , Hull, of House
on the I7lh day of May. I WW.
nyuO.
100O2
due tllllneiiue personal service uf this Stroud, ol liouvj. N. M who, on Dec. 11. by Thomas (J. Clark. Couteslue, in which been llluil lu tills olllci- o H'hn M. colli.
No.
made
homustead
25,
entry
thi- - land ilxive
(Jlalmaiii names as wliuosstu:
dasenbed. Intfore L 1'.
not H e can not lie made. It. Is hertihy
homestead entry No. JIM4J it is allcKed that said ontr)inan has wholl) tvltiu. conlosi :ml. au'aitist homisteatl William i. U. S. Commissioner at his of- serial No 02002 for W4 sec. 22, twp, U 11, David V Jay.
7 . mad"
of Melrose, X. M., John
.
bmary 1, fice 111 Murdoch. N. M . on the ulh
ordered and direct m Hint such not Ice serial No. 0909! for VJ4 sec, it. twp, j n. abandoned said land and changed his resi enlry, No. I I7II7 made
r. 29 e, N. M. princip.il inoriJian. has filed C
I'reuiuaii. Thomas C 'l'erry, Hen- he h'lveu In due ami pmpi-- pulillca-Hull- . r, in 0. N M. princip il meridian, has tiled dence therefrom for more lliau six months itkl7 rornwlsec 21. twp - o r ;i,'ni, of
ol intention to nuke final commutanotice
June, tyx)
jaiiiln M. Hodges, ail of Mc A lister, X.
nest prior to April G, 19011. thai said land N.IM. princlpallmerldiaii.
in oscarA.
noliee ol ititunuon 10 make Dual commuta
tion proof. 10 establish claim to the land M
Claimant names as wtttiesss
.Ili-.'- i
K. A. I'liKNTloK. Keller
tion erool. to ustahlish claim to the land has not beer, cultivated or unproved n Sears Contest ec. ill whl' liii Kalleuttl C. O. Landan. of Kirk. N. M., J. K. Sher- above described, before Kegister and KeK A. I'kkntk k. Kegister
1'tilit. HNHi. ,S V. tialhuos. IhieiVer. abovo described, belore J. I. Hutisu. U S. required hy law and that said defaults had that under date ut l etirunn :t, UiUI. rill of McAhstrr. N. M , Koberl K.
ceiver, U. a. Laud Olfice al Tucumcari. N
That said alleged ale said fiilrymaii has wholly ahandoued
K (i Welch,
not been cured.
M
t
,
' omuussioner
on
1th
ol
day
June,
in Ills ollice. al House, N
190.1.
ie
M. William F.
of Mm. lock. N
NOTICK I OK I'UULICATION
sence was not due 10 employment in the siilu laud; that he has
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April 20, lOOii.
lesidenco on same nor complied wlih die war, aid parties are hereby notified to ap
or nuvai ser New Mexico, April 21st ItiOtl.
Notice la berhv given that Drown
April 20, limit.
Im liereliv
law in any manner, and that said alleged pear, respond, and oUer evidence touching was not due to mtiitaiy
Hint
Hampton
given
Notice
arc
war,
saitl iariies
NOTICK I'OK I'UliLICATION
Notice
hereby given that Charley 11. Kite, of Flold. N. M., who on Sept.
absence was not due Co military or naval said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on June vice In time nf to appear,
(lonrgo Atty. in
resnoini, I). Ksving by
not lllcd
I). House, of limine, N. M., who, on 14th. 1007 , made
Homestead Entry
Tu
ci) nddtenh I
Department ol the Interior. IJ. S. Land service in time of war; said parlies are 9, 1909. before A, I'aut Siegel, U. S. Com hereby
post
ssliose
(net
noil n Tor evidence iniicoitiu' niiii alle
visa,
Kept. 2nd, ItK)7, ninilo Homestead Kn No. 10877, (Serial No. 084C8) for NW U
dny
N.
hit
of
21st
Ollico at Tuciimcari, N. M. April 12, 1909, hereby notified to appear, respond, and missioner, in ills omce ai .ara will
this
M.,
.umi'iiri,
m,
21,
011
a.
.lime
o'clock
hearing
lie held gation al 10
8, Twp. & N, Usage SS K.
try No. 1115111, (Serial No. 08.150) for Sec.
ton'.), filed lit this ollice npplldi
.Nolire is hereby Kiven that l Maries l' olfer evidence touching said allegation at Mexico, and that linal
loOo, hefore the Kciilsterainl Keceiver Anrll.
8WV,, Sec. 2S Twp. 0 N., Kiingo 21) N. M. Principal Meridian, lis filed
French, ol Lilian, N M . who, ..n beo' 10 o'clock a, m, on May 25, 1909, before at 1 ociock p. m. on June 10, 19.19, tieioio
of
provision
dor
tho
to
fclect
Hun
tin
In
Ollico
Lund
Slates
Keuister and Keceivur nt the United ihe Kegister and Keceiver at the United at thu t'ulted M.
tho net of March I, 1007. the 8KV4 of i:., N, M. l'rinrlpnl Meridian, hit filed notice of int ntlon to make final comli, 190(1, made homestead entry No, nooj the
Tucumcari, s.
Slates Land Ollice in Tucumcari, N. M.
claim to
Stale Land Olfice in Tucumcari, N. M,
serial No, 0 407. lor sui mc 25. Iwp la
NV'( of Sec. U Tsvp. 10 N. of It. IIS K notice of Intention to make final com mutation Proof, to MtabtUh before
In
having,
contestant
saitl
tThe
tThe Mid contestant having, in n pro
L.
tThe said contestant having, in a pro- mutation proof, to establish clitliu to the land above doscrlbed.
r j t n, N. M, princiial meridian, has filed
N M. I'. M.
10,
April
tiled
allltlavlt,
proper
clnimitig ml tho hind nhnvti described, hefore J, l William. U. B. ComiiiltHrioBW, at
notice of Intention lo make final commuta- tier affidavit, filed April (). nxsi, set lorth per affidavit, filed April 2, 1009. set lorth set forth facts which show that alter
Any mill nil pornon
tbe
hi office in Murdock, N. M.,
tion 11100I, lo establish claim lo ilia land iacti which show that after dun diligence I tact which iliaw ofthat alter due diligence
ilenfrlbml, or doirirliijj L. IlinibO, U. S. CommiNsIouor. at hi
this notice can not bo due diligence personal service of this vorHt'ly tho Innd
be personal service
not .....
personal
service . ol this notice can
rlmr- - ollico In House, N. M., on the 14th 10th day of Juno, 1006,
above described, before John li. Kenrau
inlnoriil
tho
. .11
hucituso
object
of
to
Is
.
hereby
tuiitlu,
nc
It
can
not
notice
!
Claimant natiiee M wltn
U. S. Commissioner, In his olfico, at Loiian made. II It nereuy oriiereti aim unocieti made, it is hereby ortlered and directed ordered and directed that such notice tu'ttir of tho hind, or for nny other ren dny of Juno, 1000,
that such notice Im given hy due and pro that such notice he given by due and pro hu given hy due ami proper puhllcn- - sou. tn thu dlmiosnl of ntuillcniit. should
W. M. McMurtry. Field,. X. M., J.
N, M , on tin) 171I1 day of May, 1909,
Clnliimnt name as wltncet
per publication,
(or publication.
Claimant names as witnesses:
(Up their nlllilnvlts nf protest In till
Frank Klrclitnoior, John Noll, J, 0. W. Darby, Field, N. M.. O. W. Col- K. A. I'rknticx, Kegiiter
K. A. I'KKNTICK, Kegister
A. O, Dhbmw,
4.10
for, Lovo lloiue, all of House, laway, Field, N. M.
Thomas K. Seer. W. W, Martin, Simon A.to
2nd
lid
day
tho
ofJuno,
buforo
on
or
oillio,
K,
Kegister
I'kkntick,
A.
Receiver.
4.7
Cont, loot. N. V. Gallkoox,
Melrose, N. M.
I'illow, James I'. Mcl'arland, all ol Loxaii Cont. U70. N. N. Gaulkooi Keceiver.
New Mexico.
10011.
Keceiver.
v.
HUlti.
s.
Cont.
oallkoos.
E. O. Welch.
Serial No. 08040,
B. A. FreaUM, lUfttUr, .
B. A. l'reutlct, BtgUUr,
N. M,
t
4
It. A. I'KENTiOK, ltvylster.
titarlul NO, 03290,
J, K. Froman, Attorney for Contiitinl. Attorney lor Contestant,
K. A. i'NKNTici, Kniitor
41
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COOPER LAND COMPANY

ADDITION

The most desirable residence portion of the City of Tucumcari
The Cooper Land Company owns 80 acres of land adjoining the City of Tucumcari, which has been platted into lots and
blocks and is now offered for sale at prices that will rapidiy advance, and on terms which may
be met by anyone desiring either a residence site or a profitable investment

II

voo population, is only hve vtars old. and is destined to
the commercial and educational metropolis of northeast New Mexico
liicumcari has
three railroads in operation and another is now beitigJIbuilt from here to
marillo, Texas.
The
Santa Fe has several surveys made from Texico to Tucumcari, which when built will give m the fifth
railroad and connect Tucumcaii with the Pacific coast via Trinidad, Colorado, and with the Gulf via Ft.
Worth, Texas.

TrCt'MCAHI

is a modern city of over

The country surrounding Tucumcaii is verv productive, and grows well, alfalfa, oats, corn, melons
and vegetables of all kinds without irrigation.
Ttinimcari has the finest climate in the world. The winters are mild and short, and in summer the
nights are cool and refreshing.
The city is growing rapidly and real estate has advanced continuously
since the town was founded. Lots in Karnes" Addition and Mc.Oee Addition that sold for ioo two vears
ago are bringing 400 to ?oo todav.
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Tucumcnn'i

the count-se- at
of (Juay countv is surrounded
bv an
and is in every way a modern town. Most ol the church
organizations are represented, the schools are good, a 20,000 high school
building is now being erected, the city is supplied with waterworks, electric
lights, telephones, steam laundry, ice and cold storage plant, cotton gin, bottling works, U. S. Land Office, which has done jSi2,ooo worth of business
since last July; two banks, one of them being a I?. S. depository, the two
an aggregate of deposits ol half million dollars: two newspapers, the best
equipped postoffice in the territory, district court, three railroads, a cin
with no bonded debt, cement sidewalks, wholesale and retail mercantile establishments, all other businesses and the professions found in any modern
town of 5.000 population.
Hesides being in the center of a trade .one reaching
fifty miles in every direction, Tucumcari has a pay roll from local railroad shops
and roundhouse employes amounting to 40,000 to Jj.noo a month, which
keeps the money in circulation continuously.
Tucumcari pavs more monev to
freight
for
the railroads
than any other town between Pratt, Kansas, and Kl
Paso, Texas. The city will spend $60,000 to S100.000 for the installation of a
modern sewerage system in the immediate future,
There is not another city in New Mexico where the opportunities for investment in city property are greater than here.

$211,000

llijh School ItuildinJ

now. fieinj errclrd

TUCUMCAKI,

car-ryin-

The Cooper Land Company is offering today
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lots 50x150

for $70.

gov-emine- nt

5
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And on easy terms, The land they offer IS
about 25 to 40 feet higher than the Main street of
the city, which will give it good drainage and
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make it an ideal location,
The lots we are offering are 12 blocks from
the court house and 6 blocks from the High
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r.oour

I

uh e.

Cooper Uriel Compkny'i Addition lo Hit Cily ot

Tucumtiri

School Building,
turn

For full information
regarding property,
terms of sale, etc.,
address

Sherwood k Hardgrave
TUCUMCARI,

iiimiri
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NEW MEXICO

We want a good live
agent in every
community
Write for terms

11

